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THE GROWING WEST.

The report of council to the annual mieeting of
:he Winnipeg Board of Trade, held last week,
ihows that the needs of our growing West have
been considered and deait with in a statesman-likec
cnanner by that body. The Board bas been ini ex-
,stence since 1879; and its members, w ille giving at-
.ention to whatever would enhance the importance
ind advancement of that remarkable city have nlot
ieen unm-indful of measures whichi would conduce to
JIe healthy growth of the great country around it.

Recent examples of this broad-spîritedness are
rounld in the efforts made by the Winnipeg Board to
issist ouitlyinig places in circumistanices of dificulty.
N'ituess their negotiations with the C.P.R. in May Iast
it the instance of the Prince Albert Board, whien some
?48 cars of freight-settlers' effects included-were
¶elayed for weeks by the wreck, of th e Saskatoon
>-ridge; and their interview last sumnmer with the
L.N.R anthorities whien merchants of MeIfort were
)ut to inconvenience by delayed freighit. M\ýanifestly
lIe requests of so influential a body as the Winnipeg
3oard of Trade mutst have great weight even with
-ailways; and it is pleasing to flnd its influence
..xerted on behaif of comparatively remote and
;truggliiig communîties.

It gives much satisfaction to the counicil, of the
3oard to be assured that in answer to its representa-
ions as to postal ueeds, the Dominion Governlment
ias, as pur readers have been told, begun the erection
in Portage Avenue of what is Iikely to be the finest

.os-office buiilding i Canada. Also that important

improvemeints have been effected with respect to
United States mails, and that much-needed better
custom house(ý facilities will presentiy be afforded.
Lengthiy necgotiations with the Governmnent on the
subject of grain and foeur inspection resulted in the
passing of an act whlich is described as being " in 1 ne
with the rcouninidations of this B3oard fromn timie to

-Mucli space is devoted in the report to fire in-
surance mnatters; first to the suggestion made by a
joint deputation front, several public bodies to the
local Government that a fire marshal for Manitoba
should be appointed; second, to rates' of insurance
and the position of Winnipeg with regard to its fire-
fighting equipment and water supply. The Board
endorsed the proposition of the city council to pur-
chase meantime a larger fire engine, an aerial ladder
and water-tower; also approved the proposai of the
city enigineer to construct a systeni of high pressure
water-works for fire and sewer-flushing purposes in
the down-town district, the cost of the latter to be
assessed ini specied proportions upon the properties
immediate]y benefited and upori the citizens gener-
ally.

Looking to the future of Western Cania da and the
probable need ere long for a larger grain outiet via
the Great Lakes, the Winjiipeg Board moved in the
direction indicated by the Kingston and Thorold
boards of trade to so enlarge the Welland Canal as
te rnake it capable of accommodating the largest class
of freight steamers. Along with the Grain Exchange
of the city, it, prepared for submission to the Trans-
portation Commission statements on freight matters
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and imiprovemnents to navigationf in flot oniy the rivers
and lakes of the North-West but in Hudson B3ay.
.Mr. J. Hl. Ashdown of this Board was appointedl as

a miember of the Commission, and we may depend."
says the report, **upon the needs of the West being
fully considered by this important cormissionl." lIn
Aýugust, the Railway Commission met iii Wýinniipeg>
and a comimittee of the B3oard secured a bearing be-
fore that body of varions matters of comiplaint about
freight classification or rates. " So far no report as
to the decision reached bas been made public, and it
is reported that owing to the resignation fromi the
chairniansbip of the Commission by Mr. Blair, ail of
the Western ca~ses will have to be rehecard." Verily
thcre are others than sufferers by the Toronto fire of
April, who have smnall cause to bless Mr. Blair for bis
ilI-timied desertion of an important post. Lastly in
the case of applications respecting probable openings
in Winniipeg for mianufacturing establishments;
persons so applying mnake a promninent feature of the
bonus question, desiring to know what bonus or ex-
emiption fromn taxation wouid be given by the city.
It is pleasing to observe that, "on the genierai
principle, affirmed b)y the Board, that if any industry
couid not be rini on a paying basis on its own mierits
it shouild flot be established(, ail applicants were
notified to this effect." This is a sounid conclusion;
and we onily wish that other boards of trade andl the
councils of mnany Caniadian cities and towns bad been
of the saine sensible mmiid, for thie bonuis systemn as
applied to mnanuifactories is as a rude inequitable and]
in the mialorfty of cases bound to mesit iii disappoint-
nment.

COAL IN'THE CROW'S NEST PASS.

In the Crow's Nest Pass of the Rocky Mountains,
not far froin the boiundary bctweeýn the territory of
Alberta and the province of Býritish Columiibia, lie the
extensive coal mecasuires wbhich are of so great import
to Western Canada. F'or quite a numiiber of yecarsý
these have been tapped at Lethbridge. Later, wvithini
ten years, ISastemu capitalists and Wsenmanagers
have beeni developing great seains iii the i3ass, wbich
now the southemn loop line of the Caliadiani Pacific
traverses, and new towns, snicb as Fernie, Mrisy
Mýichel, bave spriung u). Th'le C...Co, thevnselves
pmoposed, a year or two ago, to go) largeiy inito thev
coai-raising business, but appear to haveuc mieiiodi-
fiedi their intentions. 'lble advent of thie railway lhue
itself stimuiilated exploration, of course, thirougb tbat
mineraI district, but the greatest growth bias corne
throughi the opemations of the Crowv's Nest Pass Coal
Conmpany.

This comipany supplies a large area of that
Western country with coal, and iikewise supplies
Kootenay smielters in British Columibia as well as
Montana smnelters across the line with coke. It ined
last year the great quantity Of 742,000 tons of coal,
and producedI 245,000 tons of coke, for wbich it bias
large facilities, namelY 424 coke ovens at Fernie, 464
at Michel, and 24o at Carbonado, 1,128 in alI. Lt bias
trebied its annual exports of coke to, Montana, which
last year took 109),000 tons. These figuires of coal and
coke produced are much increased fromn those of the
prevkous year, andi imply the employment of an
enomnis nuimber of mien and very large expenditures;
But the company also owns the stock of a local

mines witbl the Great Northiern Railway t.Jimi HiU's
road), and tbe C.P.R. Thus it bas gmown year by
year for eigbt years until now thxe value of its mines,
plant, real estate, machinery, and developmnent is
placed at $5,o64,ooo; the stock of the subsidiary enter-
prises mentioned at $480,ooo; and its fixed assets at
$6,o64,ooo-iiot inciuding great areas of land wbich
sbould in the future yield town-sites and furtber mmnes.

There was an explosion in tbe conipany's mines at
Coal Creek in May, 1902, wbereby a number of min-
ers were kilied, and tbis resulted in no fewer than 93
actions of damages against the company. No neglect
was proven, hiowever, the explosion being purely
accidentai; and after trial and subsequent appeal the
company wvas relieved fron lail Iiabiiity. Costs of
this litigation, $32,0oo, weme written off the gross
profits of 1904, and after this was donc the net profits
of the year were found to be $406,o0O. Out of this
sumn was paid ten per cent. dividend on $3,4'6,ooo
capital stock paid upl; and the company bas an ac-
cumiated reserve fund of $I,764,600o besides $203,320
at the credit of profit and loss account, a vemy suiccess-
fuil and satisfactory showinig. Wbhat tbe president's
speech says about the quaiity of produet, and the
comipany's aun to produce only coal ami coke of a
bigh standard is important in its bearing on the
success of the Western smielters it supplies. Referring
to the m-aniagemen,,tt of the works, aud the settiement
of diflicuities, Mr. Jaffray paid a higb compliment at
the annual meeting Ias't Fmiday to Mr. G. G. S,

,inidsey, wbhose tact, iegal knowiedge, and administra-
tive ability had done so muiichi to produce the satis-
factory state of affairs the report exhiibited.

THE FUR TRADE.

There was another series of fur sales heid1 in Loni-
don fromn the 1701t to 3oth of January. Aftem the
generai revival of business in tbe trade during the
latter part of iast year, and the pmotracted winter, the
dlemand sbowed considerable briskniess and, takenl on
the wvhole, thle tendency of prices was a distinict advanlce,
Germiany andi the United States were heavy buyems,
France andj liolland m ioderate, while Russia, as miiglht
bie expectedl, boughit comipamatively littie. But while
therv certainly bias, been wbiat miay be described as a
fiurry in the trade, it sbouild be remnembered that the
adva'nce hiad heeni discotunted already. 'l'le difflcuilty
to be contended wvith is that trappers jumpil to the con-
clusion that there was a real advance in prices at the
saies,, comipared withi whiat wvere being realîzed just
before, the faet being that the ise was oniy in ratio
on those of a year ago. For example, there was, it is
stated in the reports, of the sales, an advance of 4o per
cent in iik. It shouild be taken into consideration,
however, that this refers only to skins from sovrue
iocalities; in others the advance was not more thali
25 per cent., and comrmon sorts were not reeeived
with niucb favor. Ami the enbanced valne Of 40 Per
cent. in the former was already being given before the
sales took place. $cme stuif again declined. For
example, muslçrat decined 20 per cent., muisgnash
also, except Canadian skis, declined 20 pem cent.

,Skunk brought the prices of a year ago, and sni
Ihice skis soki at an advance of 2o per cent., the cold
weatber just before Christmas having stimulated the,
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adiasi consumners however. Good lynx from the
North-West of Canada fetched prices at an advance
Of 2o per cent. Most of it was bought for the United
States. Anierican opossum sold for io per cent.
cheaper than at last year's sales, Raccoon sold a
little higher, and was bougbt Iargely for the North-
West, as well as Europe.

Ail classes of coat stock for China wvere very much
disturbed owving to war requirements in the Far East.
China dogs, China goats, etc., we re comipletely out of
the market. japan hias been a heavy buyer of coat
stock, and the Gov-eruiment of that country, has been
buying Up ail available goat and dog skins, and of
course they did not corne forward as usual,

WOOL PRICES.

No tiunimity exists among wholesale dealers
and mnanufactuirers o)f woolen goods- regarding the
prospects for prices of wool in the future, thouigh few
will admit that there is iiuich possibility of any strong
downward miovemient for 50111e tinie to comec. Certain
dealers believe thlat thec crest of the h"ih prices lias
been reached1 already; other-s that there will bpe no re-
lief tilt next sp)rinlg'sý yar ave beîpuit in the
markcl. Sýomle again believe that prcswill declîine
owinig tu the tcnden1cy- o)f nlianutfacturers, thirough
stress of preýsent high valuecs, to) use sibstittets. FOr,
the presenit at any- rate, pricesý o'f raw mlaterial and of
finishied I)roducts are vecry stiif. Certatinly, there is
an actuial absolute scriyof molfot on111\ for
present neceds, but for propetie. ch ontly remledy
wouild soem to be in a dctcrination o)f theC farmecrs
to raise sheep) more extenlsîvely; or, at any rate, to
raise theni for wool, rathecr than for young carcasesl.
Theb presenit profitable character of the wool branich
of thie farinig business wvll dutls tend to bring
this abolit.

The talk fromn the Old Coutntry centres does not
conduce to any feeling of confidence in the probability
of a sp)eedy, decline in pric,-. The rdfr manu-
facturers, it is said, are refuinitg orders, and manyeveri refuse to quote prices on staple good., Anid ail
the timie the demnand seemis to be lincreasinig at a rapid
pace-too rapid indeed for the miakers wh1o do nolt
know whercie to obtain thecir raw material- Tbis is
particul1arly7 the case wihgoods of a coarser gradle,
which are now bein,- called for more largely thanl
ever, botbi for linings and coatings.

Retailers in this couintry haebecomeimbued
with the belief that prices are not at ail likely to drop
but mnay rather advance. Thecy are therefore sending9
in orders at a rapid rate, their stocks, even thioughl
some parcels were left over fromn last wvinter owing to
its severitv, biaviing beeni allowved to become rather
low.

DISHONEST GOO US.

Attention miay properly be paid by Canadian ex-
porters to a commniunication in to-day's issue signed
by Ex-Traveller, who gives uis his naine and whomi
we know to be a business mani of good character, and
a salesman of long experience. What we said in the
item lie quotes was that dealers in Canadian canned
goods in the British Islands cornplained that «neither
mneat nor fruit products can be relied on as beingz
equal to sample." We have received and printed
montlhs and eveui years ago, complaints from the Old

Country, and froin Austra lasia, about defects of this
kind iii Canadian manufactures of severat kinds. It
is not alleged tîlat our goods generall1y are deserving
of this censure; if they were we could flot sel! abroad
at ail, either canned goods or any thing else. But the
ifliquitous exceptions such as are objected to, and of
which Ex-Traveller gives an example, are enough to
prejudice Canadian goods generally i11 the minds offar-away buyers. It is quite possible that there aredishonest United States goods exported, too--for we,do not believe Arnerican commercial morality anyhigher than Canadian. But this does not excuse us.Dishonestly packed barrels of apples; untruthfully
labelled cans of fruit, or vegetables, or meat, cannot
for any length of timie impose upon buyers, either
home or foreign. And it will hbc i11 vain for Associa-
tions or Goverinment agents to continue their efforts
to build up our export trade with the United Kîng-
dom if we send to that country imerchandise inferior
to what we give buyers to undeIr>tanid is their real
quality. The British miarket wiIl buiy freely of good
goods, carcfully packed. And no other kind should
bc allowed to be sent from Canada.

PUBLIC CARELESSNESS.

In mlatters of building construction, in protection
from dangers of exposed machinery, in decayed orabraded inisulation of electric wires, in negligenice
as to coinimon and apparently trivial causes of fire,
the public has grown ini large degree callous. We
,suifert, often -seriously, for our remissness in these re-
sp:cts. People and animaIs are killed or injured, and
a frightful dca! of loss is suifered because people will
nQt pay attention to self-evident truths and protect
themiselves and otliers from fire and accident. 'Trule,
we have building laws and fire inspection regulations
and êity by-laws, none of them excessively well en-
forced as a ruile, designed to increase the public safety.
But tlie great public itself cannot be saved froni harmi
if it will pjot help in the observance or enforcemient of
such municipal or other orders. And as a mnatter of
fact it is very refractory about such niatters, and calî-s
the fire underwritr.s " unreasonable cranksý," aiid
other stronger namecs for imposing conditions de-
signed to lesndevastation by fire.

Afire-miarshal in the State of Ohio, Mr. Henry
Davis, is doing god ork in arousing the people Of
his State to the enormiityý of the fire-waste. One of his
circuilars, on Spontaneous Comibustion, we have
already printed; anothier takes cognizance of dangers
from matches, Speaking. of lucifer, or parlor matches,
he says:

"In Ohio the burniing of bulildings [453 lires in a single year,loss $,soo,ooo] b)y carelessiiess wvithl these matches is a con-tintious performance; the attendingz lght is neyer allowed en-tirely to go ont, býecauise a niew fire isq started for eachi sixteeni
hours. . 0 f the 446 fires- in Ohio in] 1904 frOm" éarelcssniess
with matches, 122 were from children beinig allowed to play
withi them; _-98 were cases ini whichi those of mature years, and
presuimahly matuire judgment, wre the cuiprits, and 26 were
inistances of matches being ignlited by rats or, mice. .-
The Spectator says a parlor match was responsible for the
sioux City lire, whkch resuilted in the heaviest loss in the West
durinig 1904. A mari stepped on the match, and the blazing head
flew into a pile of cotton batting near by."'

H1e recommends the discarding of the parlor
match and the adoption'of safety matches which will
light only on the box, and shows that Denmark and*

__ . ......... .._ ,
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Switzerland have prulhîbited parlor matches, and, eveý
Nýe\\ *Yurk passed anl (inoperative) ordiniai[ce agains
thin.l it is not nccýsharY W go su far as -\rl. Jiavi
dus il, deunlciation, of die cleanly parlor miatch or it
conigeneri, the kiýtchenl siniker, or' brinistonc e match
But thtc public lneed tu be)ý rcininded Wo cary iiiatclhc
on tht ern ini a ilnetal saiu; li the bouse, wrhue
and e.spVci1ýIlyi facturiev, inii mtal-covered boean(

in rocrs'~toksIii tin lim-d and covercdcaeo
tiselu oinartmntswaledcelled and roofed witl

meta. Mtchs slîld bu- care!fuhly kept out of thi
recach -i cIiîldren:i, mice and rats.

Tht rope care of w\archousces anid shopsj-- lb ail
oither2 tatrdsevn u lie ýonitîiinally impilresse

Upu mnuacurrsand enîiployces. Paper, strawý
swepigsand wsewhnthecy calnnut bue at onct
detoydor rueovei d roni tht. p)rem1i-ses should bc

puit i11 11(tal bns !Su s,1HudedragS -a prolil
soreOf fir-es.

MORTGAGE LENDING COMPANIES.

Thr aesomle featuires in t11t report of tht1(
Hutroni andie, and in thteece of the( presideuýt
and others -I whih arranit attenitionl. Th11 demiand
for mloneyv lias ben'i fouudgd throuighiout thtc year,
and at soinewhiat highier rtsof initerest; the ilncrease
in mlortgages is over $oouand In totall assets
$203,00(). Reser 1ve fund is i)tlt up1 to a rounld "Illion
and there is; besides a profit balance of $2,o.This
briingts us, to noftice, a1 gratify. ingexeiec of the year,
liamlely- , thiat ani iteml of $1,oo reviouisly set aside
to cove-r possible derca I n secuirities was flot
iieededl for that purpose, anld is thereoforeý placed Io the
credit of profit and 11wTh conîipany's as'sets earned
in the twvelve mlonths $4Io-',Ooo gros", and $15ýO,ooo nect
ou1 its capital1 and rest, $2,4o0)(,ooo and mnyborrowed,

$5,7oIoo% oing ali avertage of ijust abouit rive p)Cr
cenit, h compati b ]as almiost a million dollars iii
liquid assets, and is ini anilclln positioni.

It lias coute abouit, fromuse that neced int be
dwelt upon at the momtent, that tht nurnb-ner of loan
comipaies doing business ini St. Thomas has been re-
duced fromi five to ont, and therefore the Huron and
F-_rit hiave arranged to secuire increased buisiniess at
that important point iiear Lake Fric. nt ma 'y nlote
just here thatt tht( nlame of the comlpanyv was chosen
probably becauise it was doitng buisiness btenlakes
Huron and Erie. Thtli presidtnt's figuires show that
oult Of its 4,280 miort.gages ini force 4,21ý2 of themi are
on properties in SotwsenOntario. As ani illustra-
tion of tht exceptionial promlptntess in mleeting pay-
ments cones tht statement that complsory proceed-
ings were ntcessary in onily seven cases, The, com-
pany haýs but two farrus on hand, iî, acres iu ail.
With muich regret, we are sure, tht dlirectors; parted
with ont of their inmber, Mr. Philip M1ackeuzie, tht
vice-p)residleut, wuho for forty years had been promtinient
in tht management and whose services wee reatly
Valtied, as iustanced by a special vote to imii Judge
Macbeth was seltcted to fill tht vacancy on tht board.

An agretable experience bas been that of the
muanagers of tht Onitario Loan and Debentuire Comi-
pauy duiring- T904. Thty have dont a larger business
than in the previot-s year and made more profit, at the
same time effecting- a reduction in expenses. Th is
sort of achievemnent is not always possible. Tht net
earjniugs of the twelve months were $10.3,25T, an imi-
~provement over the $97.606 Of 1903. After paying tht
lisualà dividentl. .5.2ý.ooo has been n~rirdf +1'. ---,

a miakinig it $ô25,oou on a paid capital of $i,200,ooo, and
t a larger sum than a year ago bas been left at tht credit
s of revenue accuu. The company Ioaned $766,1274i1
s the year, au increase of $ioo,ooo, and had $917,00o

principal and interest repaid. Ils mortgages now
5 reachi a total of $3,6,ooo, and the aggregate of assets
1 is 3,2,8.Amnong themn we notice a new itemn in
1 tht shiape of $,50of municipal debentures owned,
rappareutly a step in tht direction of keeping a larger

proportion of its assets in liquid form. ,The oblig-a-
tions of the comipany to tht public are $2,033,757.
These conisist of $îý,o26,o88 in sterling debentures,
$455,738 i currency debentures, $525,097 deposits,
plus interest and commissions. The affairs of tht
comipany are in a very satisfactory shape.

Ilu tht case of tht Toronto Mortgage Company
thtc sixth annual report exhibits resuits which re-
semble somiewhat closely those of i9o3, tht gross in-
terest earings being in tht year iast nanied, $î 15,986,
and in the year now under rtvitw $1 17,093, Adding
tht balance brouight forward of $36,o54, tht directors
ha1d $153,148 to deal with. After paying interest on
debentures aud deplosi ts and costs of management,
six per cent. was dividled (beiug ont ptr cent. by way
of bonuis, added to thet usual dividend of five>, there
was eniough left to add $25,ooo to, reserve and to carry
$io,488 forward. Againi, as was dont Iast year, the
satisfying declaration is made that "tht revenue taken
credit for bias been actually exceeded by tht cash re-
ceipts for initerest aud net rentaIs." It îs nottworthy
too that ail tht capital stock, $724,550, iS 110W fu-liy
paid upl, and that tht former liability* thereunder has
been textinguisbted, the debentures and other obliga-
tions of tht ama.lgamiiated companies having beeq dis-
charge(]. It is of interest ta compare tht real estate
held by tht conipauy five years ago and uow. On
ist Januiary, 1900, there wtre 767 bouses and shops in
Toronto hield hy this comipany for loaris-there is liow
bult ont; there wvere 88 farms and suburban properties
and farmis-thtre are now but six; there was $6o,95o
worth of vacant land-there is now but $500 worth.
Thils tht burden of real estate which was so heavy
bias been rtdluced to a comparative trifie. This of itseif
is ani evidence of tht improved condition of affairs in
city and country. Tht president was justified in con-
gratullating tht shareholders on tht prosperouis con-
dition of tht comnpany.

UNITED STATES EXPORTS 0F MANU-
FACTURES.

Tht Bureau of Statistics report on tht export
of manufactures from the United States mnakes a re-
markable exhibit. It shows that mantifactures ex-
ported from that couintry last year excetded $500,ooo,..
oo in valule, compared with $421,455,000 in 19031, and
with $44T,40 6 ,o0o in 190ol, tht highest point uintil then
recorded. Tht increase of laqt year over tht one
immediately preceding, $Rr,ooo,ooo, was tht largest
ever rýýcorded for ont year. United States exports of
manufactures in 1894 amounted to onlY $177,80,69
Iron and steel products were responsible for the in-.
crease last year to tht extent of over $29,0o0,0oo,
Copper producets increased from $4.3,50(9,000 to $7,.
Rî6,ooo. Tt sbould be stated, however, that tht Iai-ge
increase in txports of iron and steel was due to a
heavy falling off in domestie consuimption. Beyond
iron and steel, copper, and mineral oiIs, wbich a1so
showed great gains, the increases were ulsually. oily
moderate, and it may be rerxiarked that these the
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products are just the ones which, comiparatively speak-
ing, require the least'labor ti manuifacturing. There
was an increase of soinething over,. s,ooo,ooo in cotton,
goods, due largely to a revival in the Chinese demnand,
whÎle, on the whole, the position of tie Un-iitcd States
inantufacturers and exporters-ý in this 1iiie is, fot particu-
ladly enicourag;ing, cosssiderinig their avnas.In
agricultutral ituplensents tîtere xxas ai sliýghit dci
The export of leather goods încreased-i only about

$3,lOOqoO.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

On WeNe\ a last W'3s, lîld iii llalifax the annual incet-
ing of thc -ak f NoaSoi.A resolution was adopted
atholrizinlg the d1iretors to increase, tie capital stock of the
baik from 2,oooo to $ooooshld11( the-y dleem it adl-

sibl.Thev gerl manager, '\rl. IL C. MLoexpressed
ilhe opinlion thlat thre olr lkl be, before long legislation
deaý-linlg Nith the growth oýf rsreof ban'liTe present
law says the re 11re 1,ul not eýx-ecfd dolel the ansounit
of capital stock. ln) bis 1d1Vs furtberC S-1id tllZtwat

evrchaniges mlighit lae maýde In thec fituire, if anyv, thc naile
o)f thec banik woulld nieyer be cbiang(d bllt thc instituitîin
\\ild lway reniiliii -The Bank of Nova Scta"Strong
saitisfactionwsexrse by several ofý the sharcholders
wýith fihe reýport bitd

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

The groing disposition), bttsiness likt7 an11m) ndbl1a
it is, of uitilizinig corporate capital însýtcad of individuial effort
in execuitorship, trusýteesliips, and the liker, helps to accnlt for
the progress of trust comnparlies. The National T'rust Cons-
pany, for examnple, luis duirinig the year las5t paist iresdits
assets undier admninistration byv a million dollars. Ibis, coin-
pasiy exhibits scparately, and properly - s, iii its fina.ncia-l state-
ment, ist, its own assects and liabîilities; 211dl fuinds received
for inNcstmient unider its giiaratcc and the scuirities beld in

hiaIt. Sev en illlins ot iltui arcv iii11 iurgiges, bonids, dil

dcbentures. On the couipany's own stringeîit basis of salua-
tbon, thte surplus is $610,495, thc reserve on policies and
annuities bcîig $9,5 19,733. There is lîcre a gain Of $75,0oo
over the presious year's result. If flic tloverîinucnt stanidard
liadt been used tlic liabiiity uiider tItis head swotld have been
oitly $,059,and the surplus thterefore $86o,633. The

eompay's flI report, wliieh is more volumninous thaîs the
odnsdstateilient wc ilit, gocs into details thlat: show

the ehaiacttcr of the compaiîy's business, Tlic disburse-
untfor instance, are 1partictularized aîîd flhe assets sub-

dJivldcd iii tlîeir listing iii a plain and satisfactory way. Not
aIll coîupanies niake their accouints equally plainî. The Con-

federtion ifectringý its thirty fourth year-, offers, re-
oucsand planls whliclî nay w cIl attraet tie Caîianiii who

is lookinig for life assuîtrance.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

i.ife. _Accident, iah;ilîity and I caltli Iiîsurance-stich is
fic eoiipreunl v annonîse1JCînenÇlt Of the scope of the Aetna
Lifc' buneficenlce,.\iîsd it oumght to bc able to do thei ail

wel ori Ilias the( beniilt o)f skill, experience and abondant
apial. or frtyil\(, yeuars this oui and, strong company

hias b(cît growinig iii reputation and solidity, and it is able
to nkethc boas:it that since is85o it lias paid to policy-
flolders the, large sontll of $4,8oo.The business of the
past .ýLar bias resiilted lu ail inres of assets, in premiîum
ticorne, snd ini Iifeý and accidenit insuiranice ini force. Ansd as
toi its strengîbil, it bas q ie its legal rsreand a two

milio spcil rsevea gaatefunld of six millions
in xcs of reqi remenvlts. Msr.Orr &, Snsi in Toronto,
and M'\r. Chlristmaiýs in Montreal, :1nd( the( Caniadian agents
generally have goo opportuinities iii working for a coînpany
thlat eaui show\ so many advantages.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

trust thereof, and 317d, the aggrcgate of estatrs and trust and A deepFal-reî backgrotind of male-leave-, agalilst
agency filnds receivedý and assets beld against its various, ad- wbich aire reivdtrefoil grouips of Spritig greeni ditto, decor-
mirîistrations, execuitorshiips,, and agencies. The aorgt f ates the front cover of CadaFirst; thev Canadian) Priefer-

asesso held is $7,811. 538, and the presidecnt dlr s r;ii bis enice League Magazine," the firs;t issuie of wvhich, that for
address that tbecy are of a uuiiformlyN ecellenit cbairacter. Tbe February, reacbed us loo) late for niotice last wveek. This ia
third departmecnt sbows $3,6,3,3,3o,3 in r-tatC5, trust and ageucy an attractive and weIl-pr;intcdl periiodical, Caiadi in tonc,
funds uinder administration by the company, wvhicb fia- ani ex- devoted to the extension of the idea thati Caiiadianls should,
ltnsive directorate alud is capahî mnaed The profitsý con- other things being eî' tyand coîssinei home inade goods
tilue to inicrease slowiyv. Eniough w\as made lat ear to pay Buit, senisibly says; ibc edlitorliaî on page 31 'W d\'c(o not: bc-
six per cent. <Iividend, to write $io,ooo off safe- dep)Osit vaults lieve iii buiu311g Cndamdearticlos al11 eosts a1nd, at any1\
and office premnises, and to increcase reserve flud by $3o,00e to hazard." And on the saineo page are sontie strongý_ ssords of
the suns Of $350,000, besides carryig $4,,424 forward, censure for thse scaîaw\ags \\Ili try to "cos er up a decfect of

quality or an exorbitance, of price witlî the cry of Md-n
à$ 18 leCaniada." The symposium devotedl to How to Build up Cainada

CONEDEATON <IF ASOCATIN.wiIl be founid interesting: it lis taken part in by W. B. MicMuIir-
rich, Arnold Haultaîn, R. W. Leonard, aiîdW.T nin;

rid we wisb we hail roons to qîlote Mr. H autiui's raeyý para-
11u the year just past the Conlfederation Life wrote thhhe gra s. "A Literary Chat," by Prof. Pellîam dar is ont of

largest amlounlt of itcw\ buisiness in thc history of the cons- the common; the pagjes oit "Caîtadai's Fo-rea.t Weî"as, wcll
panly, tbec increase over 1903 ini thiis particular being close as those on "What Canadians Bîty," are ntucie A feature
uipon a million dollars. And the total of insuranice in force to be comimended is the departmenclt givinlg Canladiani Club Ad-
exceeds tbirty-nline millions, the gain over the previous year dresses, tlic first of which is rfso ila Osler's "Cali-
being tbe bland(some Ilne Of $2,66o.404, Thiese figures attest ada's Triple RelaI;tionisip." A \tor- b\ C( Robletts and
the relianice of the Canadian public on one of the long- poems by Dunlcani CiiillbeU Scott, Wm.l Wilfrid Ctpbî,Mrs .
established life assurance institutionsfteconr.A Sterry Hiunt and Arbial anpmn wllkow Cndiai
is tustial in tile case of thlis company the incomne from inter- writers, are appropriate to snicb a publicati1on. nou thec
est and rents sufficed to pay ail adjusted and accrued deatb illustrations, are portraits; of our necw Goero Gneral and
dlaimns aud to leave a good sturplus over and above. Pay- Lady Gre. 'l'le latter lis al fine face, fiulI of ebairacter. The
ments to policyhioldlersý, includling death clairrns, $36o,190; en- editor of this; creditable ntagazînle laM.F.Pg Wilson, and

dowmnts,$23,233 annitis, $1Q,208: surrerîdered policies the business manager Mr. H. A. Drilmmond)1(. Te u hi
and cash p)rofits. amounit to the hiandsomne sulm of $731,39'. coilaborators nserit praise for this first issue,- whIich leads lis to
The cash profits, paid nt amounotertd to $() ,59o, wbihîh have hope for a long continiaîtce of whiat bas beeîî so well begun.
doubtless been wvelcomr tIn rimy a policybolder. The subscription, -wbicb includes inembership is the League, is

The balance sheet makes kinwni tbat tbe ass;ets bave one dollar a year. The office is in the Honme Life Building,
inecased fromns ine and a hiaîf mnillins to nearly ten and a Toron to.
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TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE.

TESIXTIETU ANNUAL MNEETING.

On Friday last was held the sixtieth anmal meeting
,Of the Toronito Board of Trade, and about fifty mnembers
were present, Iu his address the retiring president, Mr. J.
F. Ellis, called attention to the marvellouis changes that had
taken place iu Toronto in a lifetinie. At the tinie the board
wvas first incorporatcd there was not a railway entering the
city, for a telegraph service. In wîiter the mails froni New
York and 'Montreal were weeks in reachiug Toronto. The
founiders of thec institution, sait] NMr. linitioning the
names of Geoyrge Percival Ridouit, Thoinas Clarkson, Peter
Paterson, Johnt Nlulholi.anid, and Williami Leadly Perrin, werc
far-sighted, patriotic, unse,(lfish citizenis, working for the public
welfare.

In revicwing the ycar i904, the Toronto conflagration of
April i9thi was mutiicied as, the strikinig event, Many
members of the board were bieavy suifferers, yet despite this
handicap the board couild point to tht yvar as being fruitful
in mneaqturesý of imiportarucc to the city. The president ex-

*JAMESe D. ALLAN. PRE81DENT TORONTO Î30ARDO0F TRADL.

Pressed saRtisfaiction that iniey hiad beeu votedj for installing
hjigh pressure watcr mains lu the buisiness sectioni of the
city. Ths ould lead to a reduction in rates.

Speaking of the proposed Esplanade expropriation, Mr.
El'lis said, and we agree with hlm, " 1 hold thal the raîlway
company shiould be obliged to grant substanitial daniages to
the mieilwhs property is thius to be confiscated, sufficient
in fact to opest theni for tht disturbance of their

.buisineSsý plans duirrng tht tiine tht land lias been lied up in
dispute."

Th-1e questions of level railway crossings was one that
prtssed for imme]I(Idte action, and the speaker urged that
legislatiou sholild be soughit for the incorporation of an in-
dependernt comnlssioni on a permanent basis, clothecL with
~full power to deal %%îth tht whole question of level cross-
ings, as nowN obtains iu the city of Buffalo. lHe further de-

cirdthat~ a recent visit to tht Western Cattie Market con-
vicdhuim that tht removal and amalganiation with another

intiutono a fair business hasis as to rates. and the

utilization of the Property for other purposes, would 1be ini
the best interests of the city.

Speaking of the purchase of gas stock by the city
couincil, wbich was authorized by the ratepayers, be thouglit
the civic investmnent should be limited to enough to give the
Mayor representation on the board of directors. In-
discriminate speculation in Consumner?' Gas stock by the
corporation of Toronto, would, he believed, be a very un-
Wise miov.e,

A paragraph about Canada and Mexico contained the
fol lowing:---" The growing importance of Mexico as a field
for profitable investmeuî bas been recognized by Canadian
capitalîsts, who bave been exploiting it. I feel that the
Government is alive to the fact that Canada sbould do ail
in ber power to foster the trade, and I arn sure the Board
of Trade can be depended upon to render every assistance
towards that end,"

l'li Iniperial unification of the Empire, Mr. Ellis re-
mninded bis hearers, was a question that had engaged the at-
tention of tbe board for years. In October, 1903, resolutiona
favoring Mr. Cbamberlain's policy were unauimously adopted,
And lie took it uipon hrniself to say that if a comnprehensive
preferetitial tariff were arranged this country would be
among tbe first to approve of it."

A tribute to the secretary, Mr. F. G. Morley, and the
iuicoming president, Mr. J. D. Allan, concluded the address.

Tbe following are the offlcers of the Toronto Board of
Trade for the current year, ail having, except the Exhibition
Board, beeni elected by ac'clamation: President. James 'E).
Allan; first vice-presidlent, Peleg Howland; second vice-
president, R. C. Steele; treasirer, George Edwa>rds, John F.
Ellis, joseph Oliver, Charles S. Meek, John Pugsley, Hedley
Shaw, W. J. Gage, John D. Ivey, Noei Marsball, W. D.
Ross, C. W. I. Woodland, Hugi Blain, Archibald Canmpbell,
M.P.; R. J. Christie, E. J. Dignuni, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P.

Board of Arbitration:-D. 0. Ellis, J. N. Hay, W. E.
Mýilner, D. Plewes, Jr., H. N. Baird, J. C. McKeggie, Thomnas
Flynni, W. D. Matthews, D. O. Woods, S. McNairu, C. B.
Watts, John L. Puser.

Representatives on Harbor Committee:-J. IlI. Hagarty,
J. T. Mathiews.

Induistrial Exhibition Board:-C. W. Band, S. E. Briggs,
John Carrick, R. Y. Ellis, Andrew Gtinu, Andrew Duncan,

THE NEW PRESIDENT TORONTO BOARD 0F
TRADE.

Mr. J. D. Allan, who was last week elected president of
the Toronto Board of Trade, spent bis early days gaining a
kniowledge of luinberitig, niilling, and general mnerchandise,
shipbuiilding, etc., and to this wide and dlose experieuce witb
varions formas of business life rnay perhaps be attributed his
versatilîty, which bias often beeîn noticed. He has been con-
nected with Toronto business life for thirty years past, and
fias always taken a deep interest in matters concernîng its
commnercial and general progress. He first became proniin-
ently identified with the work of the Board of Trade in
opposition to the life assurance scheme of ten or twenty
years ago, assailin~g it on the grouind that insurance was
nio part of the legitimate business of the Board of Trade.
Ever sînce that lime Mr. Allan has been on the Executive
in ont capaciîy or another. During four years lie repre-
sented the Board on the Executive of the Technical School,
and had mucli to do with introducing the Commercial De-,
partment which lias proved so suecessful. He oiily retired
from that position when the school was merged into the
general educational system of the city. Most of our readers
will remember bis address on the subject of Teclinical Edu-.
cation, which waa widely quoted, nol only in this country
and the Uniited States, but in Great Britain. The London

j
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point, he beiig the president of that important undertaking.
We may mention that Mr. Atlant bas the advantagcs accruing
fromn wide and frequent travel, and f ront a knowledge of
several foreigîî language,, so tliat his conversation and
opinions are of peculfiar initerest.

WlNNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

On Wednesday afternoon, Feb, 8th, was held the twenty-
sixth annua! meeting of the Winnipeg Board of Trade. The
gatbering was in the board room in the Grain Exchange build-
ing. A review of the work of the Board for the past year was
given, the retiring president's address was delivered, routine
business transacted, new members admitted, and finally the
officers for the ensuing year elected. Some sixty mnembers
were present.

The retiring president, Mr. H. W. Hutchinson, delivered a
lengthy address, and he began by disclaiming aniy intention of
referring at length to matters treated in the report of count-
cil, wvilxih we have summarizcd elsewh-lere lin this issue. He
spoke about the growth of Canadian trade; told of the re-
niarkable progresi, of the Nortbl-West-into which 13,2
settiers hiad corne in the Iast fiscal year, i.e., 5i,coco British, 43,
o00 Amecricans, 3632 f romn 'lcbrManitoba whecat in the
United States, spoke of grain inspection; transportation and
the gro\wth of railway miileage and eqttipmient ti the prairie
country; Winniipeg's advancelitnet ; better equiipmient for tire
protection in the eity; St. Anidrew's Rapids imiproven1ents;
the growth of membership by forty during the past year. It
was an interesting story. The address %vas well rtceived, and

CDIARLEs N. BEL, SECRE-rARY WINNIPEG BOARtD OF TR>L>L-

the chairman thanked for his services to the Board during
the year. The counicil's report was adopted as read. Thc
treasnirer .s report showed a net gain, of $567 for the year, and
a balance in hand Of $2J126.

The election of oflicers was then proceeded with, and re-
sltied as foilows:

President, A. L. Johnson.
Vice-presidenit, G. F. Carruithers-
Treasurer, Anidrewv Straug, re-electecd-
Secretary, Charles N. Bell, re-elected.
Council, H. W. Huitchinson, J. W. Dafoe, W\. Sanford

Ev-ans, F. W. Drewry, J. Hl. Ashidown, William Georgeson, H.
M Bekher, D. W. Bole, M.P.; johin B. Persse, john Love,
D. K. Elliott, F. H. Heubach, E. D). 'Martin, D. E. Spragne,
John Aird, and T. R. Preston.

Fourteen standing committees were choseni.

........ ...........
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gectic member of council, hie was always to the front when
mecasures were to be considered, and gave ungrudging at-
tention to the business of the Board. For years he has been
manager at Winnipeg for the Ames-Holden Company, is of
good business capacity, and bas many friends. To our re-
gret, Mr. Johnson bas no photograph of himself to send, else
it was our intention to have reproduced it for this issue. We
are able, however, to give a portrait of Mr. Charles N. Bell, for
miany years the well-known secretary of the Board and a prom-
mnent personage in the history and development of Manitoba.

leil~
NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Reports f rom Canada's Commercial Agents in aIl parts of
the world receive publicity in this country, and some that we
find in the officiaI journal of the Board of T~raite are genuiinely
informative. But of the agents in our midst, one ventures to aay
that we hear too lle, and that it were better for both nations
if we were to, hear and see more. Mr. J. B. Jackson, of ]Leeds,
bas been addressing Chambers of Commerce within his own
sphere of influence, and it is highiy likely that bis activities will
have a good effect, Ini many other ways agents can keep their
office before the public. Whether your neigbbors in the States
select their Consuls because of their oratorical gifts is flot
perfectly certain. Yet it is not to 1* denied that at functions,
public as well as commercial, the speech of the local Americau
Consul is quite a featuire of the evening. Wby sbould not your
agents be eniouraged to take 4 band in the social side of
public life? To an extent they do so alredy, but it is dcmon-
strable tliat the silver tongues of United States Consu;tls 'r
better knuwni thait tbe voices of Canada's agents.

There are reasons for this state of tbings, aipart from. any
questions of indi'vidusjity. Every exporter contes to kiiow the
United States Con1SL as a matter of necessity. Sn miany
questions arise ont of tariff scbedules, and so much super-.
vision is bestowed on1 invoices, that it is impossible tnt to have
more affaira to tran8act at the Consulates titan mnost peop~le care
to trouble witb. As the officers thlemlselves are, witb rare ex-
ceptions, the souil of courtesy and ready to oblige alI-comers,
they have good opportunities of first making, anid then imi-
proving acquaintaniceships of vallue to tbem in dlischlarginig their
owni duties. Noý invidious comparison is intended; it is recog-
nized that the agencies are of muicb more recelt growth titan
the consula1ýtes; biit sortie c-ontrast is inecvitable, and it 13 the
regrettable trulth that youir agents are sorte distance "Out of
the swm"It wouid pay Canada over and over again to have
ail bier agents un miost intimiate touch with aIl phases of Eng-
lish life, Thle mens miay be leit to thein or their officiai
superiors to devise wvitlx a simple intimation that the
rapprochement is emplhatically worth contriving.

Bc it said that official Engiand bias littie to teacb Canada
un the business of appointing and maintainîng Comimercial Agents.
We bave eighit or so iii various parts of the globe a.nd two
out of the number are conspicuiouisy willing and able men.
How the others attend to particuilar eniquiries, made privately,
one does niot know. But such general instruction as they
voucbsafe to the tradinig body is not so important that it could
not handsomnely be spared. Althougbi our consular and comn-
mercial reporting systemn is thoroughly weak and futile, we are
denied te half-prontised M.ý,inistry of Commerce. Or so well
înformed rumnor runs, and perbaps the disappointinent need nçt
bc taken bitterly. In truth, the scbemne outlined was little better
tItan a change of names and ani enhaniced salary iist for the
Board o>f Tradte. Reforn cati be dispensed witb until a clean
sweep and a new organization on souind principles cati be
effected.

The woes of tanners in Canada are shared to the full by
their Englisit compeers. In truth the business is one of ex-
treme difficulty, and onr tainners are not at aIl relieved to kniow
tliat we imiport some 16 million dollars' worth per year of the
hastily mnade leather of the United States. Boots, it would
seent, are to be dearer, aithouigh our boot-makers are certainly
reluctant to pay the prices producers aak for new contracts.
Some tanning firms, rather tItan selI at the rates rnuling, are
dedlining orders which have long beeni theirs, Those who, use'
wet hides off native cattle, or off transatlantic beasts killed
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atl irlketnhead, makte a singular coîniplatnit. Theyv inist thlat
they are being dit(ende of their ii;turll suly 1'y iUtc ''ft
bides from Birkenhecad. Enqirily atl the Uuiited StaltvsCnsl
ate ind(icates that the( import iinto tc Sttes is lîot ordr

abu, a the, tariff of 15 pur cenkt. Tnefr~ t kippï d
thereforc, that Canadiaus are paiyinig highcýr pnies foir ,ue ft
animais killeti on landing than the , Englisht taniner cares to)
give.

Cahles tell of a ri mionstran,t drs by Mri. S, dncie
Fishier to the 1om GovIlint prvkt by someTl re*iuarksý
of Mýr. ChaLplin, ouir Minister of Agriculture' TRi11 latter is
uniderstood to haive said that Caain\verc, well content % itlt
the, statu of affairs which prneents the imlpor tinler o
Canladian live calttie. Mr, Fisheri, of couire, demiiiurrd, eri--
haps it is to the point to> saly thlat Mn hp i thý cief
"fa-rmiers' friclid" in our Governmeucit circle. lie is at squlire oi
tire portwinîet: kidney, a Piotvctionlist of thc mnost unLcoutl-
pronisingz typeû. Irelaind resens an suggesýtion of mvn
the, embargo, and the;er are agricuIltuiral interests il thev rest
of thre kingdfon olposed( al;so, Btît tht, qutilon i', nue' that is
likely to be leit to the medsof theic x Liberal dinsr
t ion, How the(Y will deal withl tht, subIject ik a p1uulç thiat it
were idle to atterrpt to unlravel.

By advirtîsemrent in our diy paipers, mîuatrr
dosirouis of establisbing plants ini tht, Dominion arte entreated
to investigate, the mierits of thre Shiniganl Falîloctin

S;tockbrokers cosnplain louidiy of the apathyi ofsecaiv
investors. Critics Write mnystenliusIl of sinistcr sberna
miovcteents intendeti to) bold inl checck Ilhe prici.s nf "Kaiffirs" as
Iltc Souith African rnining sharcs are known. Fitn il] leýs
qulestionable finanlcial operations there is a hlI portending a
1lmlra-ry absence of loose mioney, Hu1idson Ba;y shaires have
been in active movemncrt undcer thc iniflucer of this rulnor anld
thiat. Bu(t it is to Cnpc"and "T'[riinks* that tire feveýrd
gambler turtns for anl excitemenit wbichi is good neither for
hlmi nior for thec best interests of Canlada. Buiisiness ini these
shiares; is reputif to bc, for the p)resent, mu tht, hanlds of pro-
fessionals. Perhaps thiat fact exlinils why tomeI finauttcial or-
galns arc "talking b)iggity" about the a7rîng eveopnienits
that imust shortly conre Io pats ini thei Domliniion, and)( ust l vax
grcater duirinig the next tell or fifteen years. Tt comld Il,
Nwished tha-t the advocacy camne froni less suispected qujarterc;.

Noavît CoiNKN
Manýlileetter, February 3rd, 1905.

HALIFAX LETTER.

Fire iinsurance continues to bec a buirninlg quiestion hecre-
wlth no puoil intenided. The genevral imprcssin waq vo icedi
at a meeting of the city couincil recetntly, whien anl a1lderman'it
aiskedI thet, ndecrw,%riters tn explaini wby. thecre hadIf beena
redutctin in the rats f St. Johnbeaue theyv ha'd putr-
clhaseti a cherniical enigine, whiile tlis city, withl t%%o chemli-
cals, wats refusedl a reduetionl Tt is coiiqide(redl mnfajj-ir d
erimiititi, bcause the IfaliFaLx depairtrienit is amtel
better equiippedl th-n that of St. John. Tht, Board of Tradc
Commilittee baîs hadI tht, mnater iii band wîith thc iundler-
writers, buit bas nlot made mullch progress. The latter hanve
decided to re-rate the city oni ri newý ha i bt ther resttlt %\-lli
he to leave, the rates rciaq as they are at ruent. Tt
will bc a change, but tio reduItctionl. Thtc underwvriters doa rot
qcem to, regard risks h'ere as desirable, conlseqtiently the
denand for insurance exceeds the suipply.

WV. R. Mclnneq & Co. is a nieN\ stock and bond broking
firmi wblich bha-, b1egttn7 bulsines.s inl the( offices formelrly- occui-
pied by Er Tý Sulth, whcn failed dilsastroilsly in th, Fiame lune(,
somie mnontbs ago. W. R. Mcinnes, whio wasi in the oiffice
of the Firnies line of stasisfor a number of yealrs, k3
flic sole partrier.

'lhle aifxAcadmyv of Muiei, after mnany years., is ait
laist begilning to pay a dividenid. The net profits last yea-r
were $6,8oo, anid a- dividenid of fîve pcr cenit. was decla-reti on
both commonl and preferred stock. Last yeair a dividend of
t lxree per cent. %vas declared, these, two being the oilly divi-

atenient of the Easternl Trust Com-
the best year in its lxistory. There

ïs a largeý meirease; .1how iii carnîtîgs, as well as ni the numnber
.îatuotî 0f esats Id bY 'lie, company. Total ass~ets
are iuw ý,3.7o6,9s3, and thre reserveL fund is $14,000,

JC. MýclIîîtnll, \who lias btein doing a baliking aud
l~o Ingusiness tii Ilalifax for uxany years, bas aduîttted to

Itartncrl i., onl, A\. l'. Mclntosh; hîs son-in-law, J. E.
Wood ;iadw. 11. \\etheurby, his accountant for î\xenty

ye ars.
Tîte Union B3ank of Halifax has declarcd the usual hait-

ycarly divtdend Of 3!/ per cent.
Isaaic Grewlof Sydniey, lias been appointeti by the

Provincial oeîtnn ani officiaI assignee for the counity of
Cape( Brtn le will, act for Sydlney and surroundinigs and
niorîherni Caipe Bretonl. Stuart M,\cAulay, of Glace Bay, will
act fori Glace it aY anti the southerni sections.

'T'lie steamer Baiiies akn r(,cently took a cargo of
cod1tsh fron Cp reton tto Glouicester, Mass. This inet-
detît lias causedI iinuch comment, this beînig the f4rst cargo of
fitili ever brought tu> titat port in a foreignt Gie, other than

mria)steamiier. Owing to the diinuition of the Bank
tvct sa11ilg "oo'Gusr,' and ai ycarly decreasing
caLtch, il ba7s ben fotltdncsay ilu or-der tu hold thiri
trade, to brinig iiits cauiglit by ottidle fishermen, cven i f
tlicy bad to pay the diuty.

CANADIAN LIFE iNSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

The regular meceting of tbe Associa-tion took place on the
16th inst., lu tbe roonis of the tInurance Insgtittute of Toronito,
the presidenit, Mir, T. Hlilliard, occuipyinig thre chair.

The other mnembers prescrit were: J. K. Macdonald (Con-
federation) ; Daivid Dexter (Fdrl; G. B. Woods (Con-
tinental) ; J. F. Junkin (Manufacturers) ; T. Bradshaw (Im.
peril) ; C. H. FnllIer (ContinientailY; A. McDougald (Britishi
Emipire> ; L. Goîdmnan (North Amecrican) ; . C. H. Papps
(Manuifacturera) ; Col. W. C. Macdonald (Confederation> ; J.
G_ Richter (London) ; John Milnie (Northenn); E. Marshall

Consideration was given to tire proposed revi Sion of the
Genceral Tistrance Act, and the obtaining of special legislation
in Ontario respecting life assiurance. Practcally unanimity
exists amrongat the companies memnbers of the Association,
regarding the, eliminmation, in competition, of comtpetitive and
comparative literatuire, and it is believed that silce this conidi-
tion camne into effect good resuilts have followed.

It was reported that the diffictilty which had existed in the,
Province of Nova Scotia amongst doctors, relative to the, feu,
for miedical examinations, had been satisfactorily adjusted.

The rix regullar meeting of thxe Association takes place
in june.

The Sovere 'i l3ank of Canada bas opened a branih ait
Rockland, Ont.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followinig are the- filures of thec Canadiati Clearing
Houses for the week ended withi Tbuirsdayi, Frehmuary x6th,. i(o
as comnparedl with thonse of the( previori wek

Fcb.ý 16. Feb.) o.
Montreal.............$2,76,20.- $22,1o6.,66î
Toronto............. .18540743
Winnipeg.................49,o093
Halifax.................. .22,040)
Hamilton............,36,738"
St. John...........12.837
Vancouver......... ........ 1,218,732
Victoria...................565522
Quebec........ ... ... ..... ,48,310
Ottawa................... 1,.38,782
London.. ................. 7K,13t)

2o.,52,364

5,533,219
1.,36,987

9,36,638S
1-350J-40

499,672
l,820,8I_5

2,055,ý72_I,
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BRANDRAM'S 8.8. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
T"i Worlda tamiar for t"i iffl

MADIC IN CANADA BY

Mnmdsrmo & Potta, LUI, Ilalfax, NA8
HENDERSON & POIlS 00, LTe,

-STENOOHjRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly lookîng
bol. in the fivished work.

"Irs-a Perfet Mci
U1NI1E TYEWRITER CO-1

NOTICE.
Mliers là MA'nufacturers

insurance Company.
89.6 an##A~

The. General Aimual Meeting of the, Mem-
bers and Sharebolders of this Company wili
bei Ied en Friday, 24421 Da~y of February..
19W1, at the. Offices, 82 Church Sret Toronto,at the. hour of Two o'clock p.m-, for thi. Elec.-tion of ' Directors for the. ensuing year, and thi.
tranaction of other business relating to the
management of the. Company,

By order. HJGTH SCOTT,
Toroto.FebraryManager and Secretary.

TorotoFebrary7th, 19M5.

NOTICE.
The Pir Insurance
Exchaunge Corporation.

stok an ugeI
The. Annusa Geeral Meeting of the. Mem.

bers andS Siiarehidders of tis Coporation wil
b. ii.Id on monay Z7th Dua f tebi'av,
1905, at the. Ofice-82 Churc Stree Torm~
at the. hour of 12 o'clock noon, for the. Eleçtion
of Directors for the esigyaad the tran.
saction of otiier busins elati to the. Manage-

men of the. Corporation.
By order. HUGH SCOTT,

Toronto, February 7tii. l"5.tU

THE POLSON IRONV WORKS
SHIPUILDKSENGINEEKS, - SOILERMAKERS,

TORON TO.
BIJILI>ERS IN CANADA OF

P»ANSONWS STEAM TURBiNE
FOitX AKNE; pulaPOBsm.

£MOINES

1,c»mu t HORVYCROFT SPECIALTIES
WATER TUBE BOIL.ERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachits - Dredg Hydraulic and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICe OF ALI. SIZES.

1ENGINE ancl B3Ol8ER-Marins, Statlonary anci Hosming

To TH-E TRADE
F.bruary 17th, lU&

SIMPLCITYSLEEVE LININOS RIHNS
Extra Special Value-

1,0 Pieces 40 -inch Fancy
1Sleeve Lînings, fromn 8 cents
to 5o cents per yard,

Now iniStock,
__and Wanufacsure

mullas Ltter Order a spooiaty. exclusively FittinRa and
m.nri..w Furniture for B3anks, ffl<es

g V cols, Churches. Opera IfousesJOH m wiuit ê Obu N Drug and Jewelry Stores
Wellngton and Front St I, Torontadorie. t

itm âm Thea 81 ...

TrHE BEST

IMUN ICI PAL
BONDS.

JOHN MACKAY & col
01maDuk Of GOOumoeo SUl,
TORON TO,

Protection Irom Loss.

zI bu,%iness; theinsuranel uapaatco
te. tnastwoethjness Of the. enginee]nK"u acrv.oes.

Meaaur. the value of thibse aervices and th".,conitaier the guaran toc. In doing tiis reuimbet
tha EXIRINCE XKLL'and AunA??r are the

detrmiin qulifcaion o tite value of th~s

inasur yur bol in
THE fILlE INSPUOTISE
IUMUIAN O. OF GAISEA,
cane" Lue Usig., Tuionta,

wbich bas been in tbis business fo erEARS

Then Insurance.

Dico Lewis & Son
râ2 Mli E».

RAIo 93R9EC9NT
ad fa.ea et

ar h'o Ppe»
Chia,3. St.

V27N1 Tubes

TORON T O
MAIC.&B;ý EGE&TONq K. CASE, r9o0sutles. A ,-ta ont~ washlgtaa » c
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LINDSAY BOARD 0F TRADE.

Judging from the character of several of its prominent men
and from the aspect of the towu one would not expect to Iid
Lindsay a place which would flot niaintain an active Board of
Trade. But looking back over our fyles we cario find any
record of a meeting of the Lindsay Board of Trade since 1899.
A dispatch from that place describes a large meeting of busi-
ness mcii there on 2nd Fe'bruary for the purpose of i-esuscitatÎng
the Board of Trade, which hiad been ini a state of suspended
animation for nearly thrce years. Accordingiy, the board was
reorganized, and bas a present memtbership of forty-six. The
foilowVing officers were eiected; President, Robert Kennedy;
vice-pýresidciit, Alexandjer Fisher; secretary,-treasuirer, J. P.
D)onald. Cüunicil-Messirs. N. Hiockiii, Johin Carew, H. J. Lytie,
F. Gregory, joseph Stapies, Richard Sylvester, R. Bryans, W.
McWalters, Thomas Brady, W. F. Suitcliffe, R. M. Beal and
l.ol e Campbell.

CHATHAM, N.B., BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual mier.,ing of the Chatham, N-B., B;oard of
Trade was bield on the 28th tilt.,,Let-Gvr Snowbail
in the chair,

The secretary read a communication front the Maritimei
Board, giving the resoluitions that were passed at its la-t
.session, and a letter front the Winidsor (Ont.), Bonard of
Trade asking co-operation in a inovemnrt looking tu the ac-
quisition and operation .of ail telephonie lints by the Govern-
ment.

ht Was resoived thiat the D)omlli)io Goýveramnt be mie-
miorialjzed to grant $1,ooo a ycar to the Miramnichi Stceami
Navigation Company for carrying mails duinig the o)pen, sea-
Son to Bay dut Vin, BunAnt Cburch, and Escumuniiat:.

W. L T. Weldon regrettedl thiat the proposai that the
Goverinmenit acquiire the telephoneii Iines had been, givei nlo
corisideration. Hle thouight the Goverrnmient shouild at ieast
ownl the 1lg-dlist anlce telephlonle Uines.

A numiiber of riew memiibers wvere prpsdand clected.
'Fhe foilowiing are the olc lýcted: Hlon. J. P. Snow%,,-

bail, president; 1). P. Mlacachiaiii, vcpeidn;Jamies
Nicol, secretary;- V. A,. Danvillv. treasuirer: Gýeorge Watt,
auiditor. Mr. WVatt wais chos)cu1 represelitat ive on, the counli
cil of the Maritime Bofard.,

OALT BOARD OF TRADE.

l'ie Galt l3oard of Trade ba10iddt take up1 the problein
of overcoinitg the decarilh of dwelling-11ouse aC'COmmIIodlationii i
that towni. Th'le Doiniion Goeuethave wvritten to ascertain
thec reai nature of the inability of the towii of Gait tu hotise
workungmni, and -arc anixiouis to know what action, if any, wili
he taken as a remedy, The couirse of the Toronto city cotitcil
in asýking the Legislature for powcr to put uip a large mnmber
of bousqes is notecl, and as private enterprise in this direction
appears to bc very stagnant, it seerus to the Board of Trade to
1)c the oniy practical way to overcome thec difficulty for the muniii-
cipality to einbark in ithe reai estate buisinecss itself.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Brant.-(î) The New York Life is anl arnply safe comn-
pany. (2) It is preferable to, somte, but not to the onc you
mention. (3) United States companties dIo have ta deposit
sectirity with our Canadian Govennment if they operate in
Canada, and so do the British companics. The MuituaI Life
of the United States bas $2,,3oo,ooo depositedi at Ottawa: the
]3quitable, $1,9000; the New York Life, $1,357,000; the
Aetna close to $4,00o,000, the Standard of Edinburgh nearly
$6,ooo0,o0o, and the British Emnpire Life, $400,000.

R. S. S,, Wîinnipeg,-Whalt your letter tells uis is peciiliar,
to say the least. Buit it involves no legai wrang, howevcr irri-
tating it mnay bc to individhuals. There is no room for public
criticisrn ini the affair. You must reinember that, as a Yankee
writer put it: "Tbemn as bas, gits ;" and aitbouigfrworthy poverty

seenis tu have got unbappily the worst of it, there is no remed3
but patience and hope.

Subseriber, Rossland,-hn the Monctary limes for 25ti
December, 1903.

Banker, Montreal.-There, is not a single copy of that issu(
left

Prospector, Hull, Que.-(i) If the property is on the On-
tario side of the Ottawa, appiy to the Ontario Bureau of Mines
Toronto; if on the Quebec side, Mr. J. Obalski, C.E., woid bc
a good authority. (2) Write to Major R. G. Leckie, at Sud-
bu ry.

C. B., Calgary.-No, it was noue of our staff. It was Mr,
Edward Gunney, who at a banquet of the.Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation in November, 1903, made use of the expression. He sait]
that ori bis retunn from the trip to the Pacifie, '"I have beeni
so impressed silce that time that I bave seen men as trees
walkîng."

it01

ROYAL BANK 0F'CANADA.

The animal generai meeting of sharchiolders in the Royal
Banik of Canada was held iast week ini Halifax, and Messrs.
Thomas E. Kenny, president; Thomnas Ritchie, vice-pre sident;
Wiley Smith, H. G. Bauild, and Hon. David Macceen were re-
elected to tbe board of the banik. At the saute time Mu. Il. S,
Hoit, president of the Montreai Light, Heat and Power Corn-
pany, and Mr. James Redmonld, vice-president of the Aines-
Hlolden Companyv, Limited, were elected directors.

WHOM TO CANVASS.

Anl initerestinig compilation bas been made by a Veri
insurance companty, the National Luef, of the i x,.Iii neuw
sutrants in that cornpany iast year. It mray afford lif e age
eiscwhere an idea as to the field of industry, or commerce,
civic life, or tbe professions, ini which to look for businE
F'irst ini the Iist cornte farsners, to the nmrber of 2,266, or
t wenty per cent.; mnerchants, 1,141, about ten per cent.; accou
ants, book<-keepers, and clerks, i,og9; professional men,1 7:
teachers and stuidents, 544 railroai and steamboat officiais 0
workers, 464; womnen, whether honisewives, milliniers, or due
niakers, 435; commercial travellers, 244. Then conte edit,
and puiblishers-goverumntt and muitnicipal officiais-conitacti
and builders-livery mnen and expressmen-telegraph and te
phone officiaIs, These variouis classes make up about 8,oo
9,000. There is quite a variety of mechanics in the list, whl
closes with designecrs and artists as the least numiierouis.

1010101

THE FIRE INSURANCE SITUATION.

Editor, Monetary Times:
Sir,-I notice iii your paper Of 3rd inst. a comnluni,

tion under the above heading, referring tu the competitin,
Toronto for unlicenlsed comrpanies. It rnay niot be knowni hio
ever, that in other parts of the Domninion the companties whi
are ljcenised are exposed to competition front Ontario itu
iicensed to tranisact business in Ontario oniy.

On the 17th December last a flue occuirred in St. John. a
it was fourid that tRie clothing stock of Mr. L. M. Cohien, Dr
Anierican Clothing Company, was insured iin, the York COLir
Muitual of Ontario.

The ciretnnstance was broiught to the attention, of t
Stiperintendent of Insurance, at Ottawa, and a rep'y ieeeiv
fuomn the actulary ini his office stating that the Stuperiniteniff
was absent at thie time and tRie matter woilid be placedj reft
him oni bis retuirn. It was further stated that thie York C.>ti
Mutuial Fire Insulrancé Comnpaniy was an, Onitaria conipa
liceniscd iinder the Ontario Iinsiranice Act, that it hadi receiv
no license from and made no deposit witb the Dominion (
craiment, and was not auithorized to transact bulsinless ouitsidle t
Province of Ontario..

The actutary stated funrther that be was sendling a copy
the Insuranice Act, Section 22 of whidh wvo tid zive iin nin
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Ac Obeio1erieke
STRATFORD, - Ontario. t i

wIqamm

Profit or Loss often depends
qMM!ýffl on finding a single letter,

document, record or item
of information. The

91gewNricçe
E",LASTIC*" CABINET

kees ilbuinsspes 4
-end records instantlyepsaluins papers
sible. And it grows wîth
your business. It's:a sys-
terr of units.li _ _iiiiiI

w- wIulw

WHOLESALE DRY 000os
WooInur, Smallware. and mon-**
Furntlaiga are aow la ihiair aew
premisou, Boul h-wet oornoe or

1Day and WoIIington St ,'oe.

FO*R SAi L £I -AT ErNI^mE, Bw o.,

$aw MiII Plant and Tiinber Limite.,
(Rlecently the property of the Cedar Valey Irnprovemnent Co,)

1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles from Fernie,
B. C., heavily timbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and
Taniarac, easily accessible for logging purposes both
in sumrmer and winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacity
of forty tbousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mill, etc., ail comtplete.

STABLES, Dwelling Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail substantially built and ready for
occupation. - The limits are held under Crown Grant, and

purchaser can enter and bein operations wîthotýany delay.
For further particulars, puice, terril etc., address,-

Ph. VIBERT, EsQ., Manager Union Batik of
Canada, - LETHBRIDGE, N. W. TM,

or H. B. GILMOUR, ESQ.,
Maisons Bank Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

IIL

Ganiadian
Westlnghouse Ce., Lited,

Manufacturer. of

Electrical Apparatus
For Lgtn.Power end

Tracilon Papoca
Aliio Air Brakes

For Steln and ElectrlcRalIwiys
For inforM*tIonadâ. naresi eSn«.
fOmeral Sals Offices and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontario.
1District Offces:

Top.orro, Lawlor Bld, KInw and Vonge St.
MoeraA. Leiverpool& Ldon & Globe B dg.
VAxouvrnt. B.C., #sa Ilaitings Street.
WINNPE, Man-. 932.9*3 Union Banik *Bldg.
HALIFAX, NS.S., z34 Granville Street.

w

i

Ilý Il

- _l
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City of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the
undersigned up to

MIURDAY, APRIL 18T, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the amount of
$ 175,ooo.oo. These debentures bear-
interest at the rate of four (4%) per
cent. per annum, payable haif yearly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right to,
reject any or ail tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, 13.C., Jan. 2-51h, 1905.

Mexican Light
and Power
5%07 Bonds,

Special offering, with a liberal
stock bonus.

C. A. STIMSON 49 COMPANYO
.Investment Brokers,

04-26 RKing ltret West, TORIONTO, Cana"a.

R. A. RUTTAN,
ISucoCNseR Tro j. F. RUJTTAN).

rat&blh.d4S8

I REAL ESTATIE,
INVRSTIMENTS,

11NOURANCE.
por ARTRUE a pour IIAMàà.

Pest Office Aî1dresi.- Port Arthur. Ont

MURRAY'S .he

INTEREST
ýNTA

Showimg Interest on ail sumo fro,n
ONE DOLLAR t, 1T1-N THOUSANI)
for 1dayto SUdâys, from Si toS8per
cent at j per ce nt. rates

IL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
,Accountant'a office. Supremne Court of Ontario.
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Notinig further hias been heard of the matter, and the pre-

9tumPtion, is that the York Cotyt Mitual is to be peritted
Io continue tranlsacting buisiness oultside the Province of On-
tario withouît beig put to Ille trouible of mlaking aj Doiniioni
deposit,

ht mlay be advisable to make the law mroreý restrictive withi
regard if) comlpanlis outside rthe Doiniion; but surely the
provisions of thec present la%%, as ta the, provinlcial oane
which have% not made thet luvcessary depasit at Ottawa, shoulti
lie eniforceti.

1 enclose rny card, andi amn, yotirs truly
St. John, N.13,, Nxw RUNWIC

7th February, i905.

DISHONEST CANNED GOOD&.

Editor, Moneîtary Times:
Sir,--Referrin 2g ta an item in ynur valuabiýle paper of 3rdinist.. respecting "quai.lity of Caniacianl canneid gootis senit lo

British nlarket," on pa.ge 1,024. it is very tinfortunale that
ouir Caniadian packcrs; canniot be either sutfficienitly careýftl inlabelling or they wilftilly sublstituite infenior gzoods,

I ana au olti grocery traveller, anti having aL large famnily
acquired. the habit of buiying miy canned goods by the case, and,
since leaving the road, still continuie this habit. I very mutchiregret ta qay that miost cannetid vegetables anld frulits are not
uiniform, often net two canis alike in qutaliîy. At the present
lime we have in our d[wellinig a case of peas, suipposeti In bc of~a very choice Canadian branti and labelleti "Petit Pois;" where-
,as about one-third the cains have provcd ta be neinig but
comtnon large Marrowfats.

NO doubt the ,'Old Coiinîry" grocer gets otir goonds,, soamewhich turn onit muiich after this stamp; anti we carn ailehlm if lie bulys "Amnircan" gonds. whichi almoît inivariably tuirr
ont as represeniteti on the label.

Feb. reth, 190ý5, Ex'-TRAVELLER,

UNCURRENT COIN.

Ed-itor, Monetary Timies z-
Sir,-I wouild like ta draw your attention la the circuila-tion of Straits Settlement silver in ouir counttry. There arc

parties, in Vancouiver or on the Coast, who brinig the coin into
the country anti have agents aIl throtugh British Celumnbia andAlberta, who sloif it off on the puiblic aI par. I uinderstand
tlaese agents obtain the coin at abouit 35 cents on the dollar.I thinik the British Coluimbia Governinent's attention sheulti be<lrawn ta the case.

J. H. FASSIES.
ralAlla., 9thi Februiary, 1»05.

14UTUYAL PIRE UNDERWRITERS,

Withiaa a few days, the annual meeting of the Muttnal FireUnderwriters Association of Ontario will be helti. This bas
an enitirely voltintary memberuiaip. Its circular says: TheMutujal Pire Underwriters' Association is enîirely a voluntary
niembership. We aina te draw logether in muitual helpfulness
aIl mutaaual fire insurance conrpanies, that by fraternity of inter-ests and experience every company may be streng-thened, andithat by Inutual good uaaderslanding and co-operation we catimore eauily secuire amrexadmrests we find froni tinte te, turne
necessary te the Insurance Act.

Mutual Pire Underwriters' Association of Ontario; Levi
Stanffer, pi'Oident; Hugh Black, sertay Rockwood, Ont.

Number of pelicica in force...........
Iflcom1e for the year ..................
ExPenitire for the year ...............
Asseta , . .. . . .

Insurace carmied......................

me taken, Mr. Hu,

214,564
1 ,641~426

7,865,444
307,244,721

cie says, frettn the

ELMIRA BOARD 0F TRADE,

The annutal meeting of the Elmiîra Board of Trade was
helti in the reading room cof the public library on February
2nid, ipe5. MeI. J. S. Weichel, the laIe president, took the chair,
andi the secretary, -Mr. A. Werner, read the minutes of the last
anual meeting, whichi were adopted. The chairman gave a
report of the work of the couincil and] iiembers for the pasî
two years, and spoke of what hati been accomplished by the
hecarty co-operation of the citizeras workinig in harrnony wilh
the Board. Various members prescrt spoke of the current
atffairs which needeti attention; amnong themr Messrs. J. P»
Lnckhardî, C. W. Schierholîz, M. L. Weber, W. H. Otto, C.
Heimbach, A. J. Rimmel, A. Werner, and 1. Hilborn. This
southwest Ontario town is net tnnfairly called "Enîerpnising
Elmiira." It already hias sonie important induistries, and hopes
to addt te thena, and is besides a gooti market for farm produce
as well as a depot for agriculltural implemenîs. Il looks te have
shortly C.P.R. connection andi main line. Goderich ta Toronto.
'lhle officers elected are as unider: President, W. H. Otto». vice-
president, A. J. Kinie; secretary-treasuirer, A. Werner;
audiler, R. H. McMickliing. We regret that we cannot make
reena for the names of the varions comimittees of the council,
whichi are six in mnnaber.

A 1905 CONVERSATION.

"Toronto is tlae Home e' Hope, lil tell you, for yon cubs
thal wanl to ctut it rich on a smnail screw."

"Why, how's that?"
"It's .iust the weosiest tcawn 1 ever struck for cheap credit.

They're ail in it, the shop lwepers, 1 mean; but I guess the
talers are a littie the worst."

"Whaýt can yeni lnow abouit stich things, when youi say you
pay cash for yotir clothes ?"

"Knowî Wlay, Great Sctt, yeunlg fellow, don't I see My
next doce clerks' buis- Andi haven't I prepeseti te a chum te
go mbt a druig store te biiy stamps, andi had hinm say te me:'No; don't leî's go in there; I ewe thal fellcw two dollars for
cigarettes and perfumec." Andi this kid of a juniior getting six
dollars a week. Andi doni't I know of an airy cttb with a bill
cf $6o ah Ready Truist's on Yonige Street, since 1903, w110 la
paytng five dollars a week ou it. Oh 1 dom'g 1 know il.»"ýWell, it seens te nie these tailors andi other tradesmen
mkist encourage yeuing men te rtn bills."

"Why, cert; the suckers do il te get tracte, and some of
then scen te bc satisfied te get four or five dollars every
tlairty days on account. Andi the young bouinder whcse salary
ila tbirty or forhy a montb, thinks be's smart te be able te run
his face for his clothes-or for bis two-dollar tics-or his ten..
dollar meerschana-or bis twenty-dollar fur gauntiets."

"But this is all wrong. Wlaat right has a junior lemie on
feur hundreti a year te suich extravagances?"'

«'Search me. l'Il never tell youi. But the town is juat rot-.
ten with tibs kind of tbing. Cabs; suippers at McConleey's or
\Webb's (but tlaey are cash) ; lwc-dollar seats at thec theatre
(lhey are cash, toc), littie games at cards, and se on; and yen
bet these things mean borrowing money."

"What I do yen mrean to say that in addition te borrowlng
credit, the yeung mnr ef to-day borrow money from. one an-
other as wellr"

"Yep. It's this way: Tom secs Harry tioing it, and le
the son andi his father in the story, lie 'wants te sec the folly
of it, tee.' Then Uiclc takes a baud andi gels latotec game. I
know it, I tell yen. Haven't I had these soft kitis try te bor..
row money off m~e? Yoir jrast bet, I have; andi other Shysters,
eider anti scalier, clessned out the night before, malce a naealy
moutia and promiise~ te cash up on Saturday. But I'm out- of
it; they don't corne it over me any msore. They've soclej it
te m~e already."

"t ter must be exceptio»s-young men, who do live
within their means, and who would be ashamed~ te boyarow
mnonev or be dozzed bv collectors.Y

rap, atrai<
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Street for a suit of clothes at $2o instead of to some swell tailor
fardier West that would charge hima $45. 1 would lend
that fellow a V any day in the week, if he wanted it, for he's
straighit, ail right."

"Dear me, lit lis hard to think that ail you have said is truc
about suit prodigality, Do the employers of young mnen know
about it?"

"Wlyoui've ouly rny say-so for it. But go and ask
t)f yolir cet.sjn's firm. He's onto the racket, altho' hie don*t
go round with the boys mucb, and he don't try to swell it on
an thouisand a year. He pays as he goes and keeps bis weathr
,cye open. He's been bled by sorte of the youngsters arouind
himn, but has quit on the lend, nowadays."

"Really, I arn suirprised. 1 was told in - t13at Tor-
ouito assuch a fine place, that I did flot expert tu her f so
mu-ch losnesls I cal! it. This city bas the repuitation Of
Ibighi moral toile."

"()h! shoot the moral toue. Tt i, iio better than ___

or-; I have lived in bothi. The-r's lone here. ail righit
eniough, dead loads of it, but it ai'n't the kinid of toue to make
veoiple pontey utp their debts, or live ius.ide their incomes. Per-
liaps if youi get hiighler iii or amiong older people you'ltl find
thiligs better; bilt l'il telluîg yoii what V've fouud out i these
last two yearsý amiioug the youing felw.There are plenlty of
chaPs wvho are lot really scalawvags, bult get led away by
vanity and bad examlple. Some day Socin they will eut it aIl
out, this 5avistsl(nillg. By Jove! thiey,'Il have to. They don't
11-1an to be dirtay be, buit thecy are gettinig smioked and
(don't knlow it in the mleantimei. This debIt business is just Hfelli
1 sec youing cibs iade mniserable by it.

THE NORATHERN LIFE.

Prgrss againi shown by this comlpaniy, iui the report for
the year jusqt past. There is ani increase in the tiew bu siness
written anld a stiII larger inicrease in the amnount of policies in
force, Assets are also considerably swelled by the operations
Of 19>04. The total asets, exclusive of unlcalled capital, are
now $486,Q~49, of whiich the sum of $,31 1-326 is set apart as Gov-
,criineut reserves for the scutrity of policyhiolders. 0f thesc
asSets;, $410,Moo are iuterest bearing, and include bonds, deben-
ttres, miortgages, and real estate. The premniumn income bias
risenl to $130,4ù8, and the initereSt iueomie to $21,4j6o, while the
death claills wmcre $17,345, and the total ouitgo for the yeair iii
clainis, suirrenders and expense,; wais $60,59i The comipaniy
tflaJes noc spîfirge, buit seemsý to be content to grow steadily or.
Cýonservative hunes.

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

Say', the UnIion MuIttlal: "L-ife inisuranice is; a theory, a prin-
ciple, ai fac't; the mierging of desire, philanthropy mid exýperi-
ence ;t a ytenl founided uipnn good intention,, and supported by
vvorthyv pulrposvs; a contract which mianifests proper recogni-
tion of faily obligations; an investmeýnt which îndicates
thouight; a protectionl that evinces love."

We offer a further indication of the carelessniess of people,
Since 18Ç93 this comnpany lias paid to persons for accidents due
to the caees andIiing of flrearms the large sumi of $400,ooo.
The numbeibr of plclodrin the accident depariment is very
smnall in comparison with tlc hel 1(2poplation of the country.
it was on]ly 6,3,857 .in .1904. What, thent, milst have been the total
loss in ail these yeairs ?-F. and C. Bulletin.

A San Francisco insuirance paper, the Adjuster, ventures
the opinion that the book we lately reviewed, "The Umbrella
and Other Stories," cornes to us anonymously, but of couirse we
ail lcnow, or think we know, they are front the pen of 'The
Oracle,' and that 'The Oracle' is ne other than Miles Men-
ander Dawson "

Contrastinig sixty years ago with to-day, Mr. Bucknier, of
the New York Life, comrpares the conditions of that comt-
pany's policies With thio6e issued to-day. In 1845, said he, the
limit of risk on a single life was placed at $5,ooe. To-day it is
$2oo,ooe. The first policy gave the holder permission to travel
in~ the United States south of Virginia and Kentucky between

Noveberistand Jiuie [st. Travel to-day is practically un-

restricted. The ouly benefit then, provided under the policy
was the insu rance payable at death, which became null and
void, and ail payments were forfeited to the company f rom any
of the following causes: (i) The non-payment of any premium;
(2) death by the insured's own hand; (3) any untrue statemnent
in the application; (4) death uapon the high seas; (5) death iu
consequence of a duel; (6) death by the hand of justice; (7)
death in the known violation of any law of the UJnited States
or of any State or Province wherein rçsidence and travel were
permitted; (8) resîdence or travel, south of the southern boutn-
daries of Virginia and Kentucky, between July ist and Novem-
ber xst, or at any time bcyond the settled limits of the United
States and the British Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick; (9a) mulitary or naval service, the militia flot
in actual service excepied. Ail which goes to show how much
more liberal insuiranlce companies are of faite years.

Aut agreement wvas rccently arrived at between the Aus-
traliaii Mutuial Provident Society, the largest and most influ-
ential compauy îin Australia, and the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States, which has an extensive business
in Auistralia, to refrain from the use of coutroversial literature
and from twsiu. The basis of the agreement is as follows:
"(I) Bothi societies agree to abandon the systemt of individual
attack, by mecans, of pamphlets and other priuted or written
documents. (2) Theiy undi(ertake to confine campaign literature
to general statemnents and tables compiled froni officiaI docu-
mients, with only suifficienit explanation to make these intelli-
gible, and in which eachi office shaîl be only one of a number
similarly dealt vvith; Ci) No documents are to be issued 'by
either office, or useýd b)y the agents of either, which do îtot bear
the imaprimiatur of the office; (4) No 'twisting' is to be encour-
agcd or allowed; (s) No agent îs ta be allowed to make any
statemencit reflectinig uipon the înitegrity or stability of either
office. AIl prînted miatter which is not in harmony with tbe
termas of the agreeniceut is to bc withidrawýn by the 31st Decein-
ber, i904." These conditions are very similar to those which
wcre agreed to byv the miemibers of the Canaidian Life Officers'
Association, and whiclh, we uunderstand, are being lived up te
by the comnpanies menibers of it, very greatly to their benefit,
and to the advancemeut of insurauce generally.

BANKINGJ AND FINANCIAL.

Diviîdends have beeni declared by the Canadian Paciflc Rail-
way Company of two per cent, on the preference shares, and
three per cent. ou the commion stock, for the hialf-year ended
with Decemnber last. Preferenice stock divideud will be paid oin
sst April.

In the Provinice of. Ontario the succession duties colccted
duritig the miontb of January have beaten ail previouIs records
for one miouth. During the year 1904 the succession dulties
amniuted to $458,693, while for fast mionth alonie the duities
were more titan a qularter Of that amoun11t, bCing $12327,

It is reported in Motntreal thiat tbe Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadian, wbiicb hias becen dloiig buisiness in Canada since 1881,
and whose shareholders are in France, bias ptirchiased the north-
east corner of St. Jamecs St. and St. Lambert Hlill, 98 b>' 83 ft.,
for $75,000 and will vect a ten-stor>' building thereon, to cost
$400,000.

.At the meeting of the Huironi and Erie Loan Co., in London
the other day, Mr. Little, the president, gave an illustration of
the activity of the comipany's business when lie stated that in
one January week 77 applications for mione>' were plaid before
the board. And duiring the 'year 1,356 applications in ail, say
26 per week, werc received and corisîdered. Of these, about
forty per cent., totalling $1,,370,000, wvere accepted and comn-

&mleted.
W_ The following appears in the Port of Spain Gazette,

Trinidad- "Since Tuesday fast, the 3rd of Januiar>, the local
branch of the Union Bank of Halifax has been issuting its new
notes, as authorized b>' the recently passed ordinance. We
yesterday had the opportuinity of seeing these notes, and~ they
arn certainl>' ver>' tastefu-lly designied. The values are $S, $Io,
$20, $So and $ioo; and cach ' valuie is a different colored note,
the shades being v'ery delicate tints of sea green, lime yellow,
sky bitte, paIe brown and a beautiful salmon pink. The notes
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TUE B AN 0F OT T AWXA.,
Capital Authorizid. $.ooo.nn. Capita (fullY raid tir), $oe.vooo

Reat and undii'ided profita, $-,573-334,00.
BOARBD OF DIRECTORS

GEORGE IIAY. Prealdent. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice proitudent
H. N. Bata. lIon. George Brysort. fi. K. Egan. J. B. Fraser.
Jjohn Mather. Denis Murphy. GereH. Perley, M P.
George Burn. Geerafl lanager R, M 2Finnie, Aset. Lien. Mgr.

L. C. Ovin. Inapector.
OWorty-Five Offlces in the DoMinion Of Oansda
Carvruepondmnta in cvery bankidng town in Casada, and tlhroghout the world.

Tis batik give3 prompt attention to ail lming baeiafua cotruted tu it.
CORRESPONDENCE INIVTED.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

A
A

A
il
Il
R
B
C
C
0
0
C
Oo
C
C
Il
1:1
E
E
F

F
G

FAtablighed 1MIHEAD OFFICE, - QiJEBRUCapital Autiorizod. 4AtlO
Capital Subscnibed 2,l4KUtO
Carpital Pmid-up. 2,5W1,00

Reet . 1,000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., . Preeldent.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Vice-President.
D. O. Thomsaon, Req. X. Cirons, Boit. B. J. Hale, Eeg. Wes. Priao, Rail.

Wm. Bsse, Peq. . L. Drevry. Eeg. Johen Grle aite. F. Itenneton. Risi.

0. B. BALFOUR, - - - - (tnrait Manager.
J. G. BiILET'!, Tremaientt. 1 . W. S» CRISPe, Weiçrn Inapeetor.

H. B. IAW - - iprnidn Wesern Branches.

BRANCHES
JixanldrÎia Ont. <iretnia, Mam ebu Ont, Rapid City Ma

tuMien. llaileýybuy, Ont. b$u, to Nit, Regina, vN.r
lb. te Orta ultup rnt. Blird"fio) RUMOnL Man.

.rcl, W.!, (Sub. tu Erin) MellMie, S askatoon, N.W.T.
sidur Hn. liamniota. Man. Minnedo.. Manw. Shulburne, Oent

arri' e, t. Hartney. Mas,. M.ietree Qe. Shoal Lsko Man
irle, Miun., Hasting. Ont.ý Moomn NW'. intatute, 1e.W.T

olsiain . M... H igI ier Ný W T. Mton.. J.. S1W. ydenham Lnt
algary, N. W '!. Hoiland, 11M- More.Ms limities lfQ,,Ont.

larieo n, N.W T. Indiin 11-d N.W.T. Montirylgee, Ont Sourt. Ma6I
atrrMa. lnaf N NlA' M rea au a. Toronto. Ont.

arletonPae, Ont. Joer.ônt.ub. NewLskurl Ont. viriln, Mari.
allN.W.ýT Suii Faýleu .) eh Ont. Wüpella, N.ýW.T.

ataMae. Kenile Ont. Nn:r[b (over. nt. Wsrkvorth. Ont.
rystal aJiy, Mas Killaniey, %liau. Norvuod, Ont. (lSub. U lie.eting
ryaler, Onit. K..ii n m Ont..Pil ( o k okiet, 2 N.W.T lW a ai.

ly er Maeu. rol'ulae Neu .W.T. WeyIur,11. W.T
ýeYorin, Man. Letlebridge, N.W.T. Pakenhani, Ont. Wiartoo, Ont,
tdabury, N.W.'. Lundn lWT 'isehrrukmWT Win.cheter Ont

dmeoN.W.T. M.I.eod, N.W.T lotln Ont. Wnipeg, k~an.
rn, Ont. Manitou, Ma.. Alfn(ttin iupg (So)rt

t. $"Iaakeh.v-n MeatOnt NW.T. End ltranvlh
N. i l. Medinine liait .. Qei. u. Wnel N.W.T

rani. N.W.T. MerrinikvIIIe, Ont "St levi St. Yorbton, N.W.T.
ionbor~, Han.

FORRION AGENTS.
I#.»oNo-Parra Bank,, Limîteci Neuf Yoax-Natoal Park Bantk. BOSTON-

National Batik itti ItipublieMIN&'LeNtiotlek0 omre ft. PAuL
-St Pal Ntioal ani. axga 7FÂLU., MONWAa-FIeut Nationa Bani, fleflaoo

ILL-Corn echang Natona Ban, Btt'rT, N. - The Marine Raii.
Rauo? MbhFrtNtinlRn, uLuree. Me,,.-Firat NatIonal liani. ToNA.

wtM.I>A.. N Y, Jinrt National Bank,

Capitai Pasdup, 111,,0o,000

TUE ROYAL BANK xea*Offie, -oa-ftzx.N&00ARtb or iRfflgcaa:

0F CANADA. SmteSu. H .Bud
E.. Hon. David Mackeen.

11. S. finit E. janm" ReJmond, Esg.
Olhif Exuutive Office, >lOitre«le Que.

E. L. Pinsta. Generai Manager;, W. B. Torrance, Superintenent Of Branchies
C. B. Neill, Inspectait.

Anlerat. NS. Braear e
,Antigo.i.h. N.S. Hfilia., N.S. Grtiers, Ont. Sumenteraide, PXE
Bathurst. N.i. Laduer, B.C. Bantk SL Sydlney, C.B.

llridgwater, N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Oxford, N.S Troto. nt.Char ottetownp. a.t. Lvuisburg C.B. Pemnbroke, Ont. Trr..S
Cu-n4brlaud> B.C. Luehr.N.S. Pkît-.u N.&. Vancouvir. B.C

Chiiliwak, B.C. Maitiand, N.S. Pt. H1awkeabýury. ,e-8 Vancouver Fut
Dalhoual, N.B. Monicton. N.11. Rexton.. N,1 B lied.&.
Rorchester. N.B. Montreal, Que. Roealand, B.C Victoria. B.C.

Ed,,n.Ln N.B. Montreal, WiatEnd Sack %iile. N.B. Weetiunt, P.Q.
Fredeuicton. N.B. Nin. B.C. St. John, N B. . Virtonia Are
Grand Parks, B.C. Nelson, B.C. st. John% a, Nd. Weymouth, S,.&
G.yaborn. N.S. NiveaNtle, N.B. ShubinanadIe KS8. Woodatock. N.8

Agindesina le avana, C;tmagucy and Santiago de Cuba. Cuba* New York. N.Y.
Vorr.etondentât

Great Britaie, Bankt of Sco)tland. France, Credit Lyonuaia. GeruaY, D)eutacha
Bank. Spain, Cridit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Ho=, Kong & Shanghai
Bankingorporation. New York,, Chtase National Bak Boetoti National

Sbav,nut Bank. Chicago. Illinois Triuut and Savfings Bank,. S" Pra*Cisco.
Firet National Bank,. Buffalo Marine National Bank of Bufa]o.

TrHE METrRoPOLUTAN BANK.
Captal Jald-up, $1,000,000 1 ReserVe FUnd, $1.000.00

5.54 011oele . . . TOXONTO
W. D. ROSS, . . . . GENERAL MANAGER

DIZZCTORas.
R. HM WARREN, R. R., Palmne n e S. M]OORE, Ee.,. VC»-RIouli?*X,
D. E. THIOMSON. Eeg.. K.C. lit, llouýoK met. W. MORTI),ER CLARK. K.C.

THOS. BRADSHAW, Eeg., F.l.A. JOHIN FIRSTBROOK, Eeg.ý
EraJeobes: lu Toronto - 4 0o- 46 King St. W.

Brîgdee Milton' Streetavlle cor. College and Bath~urst Stei.
Brock'rille Petrolia Sutt West cor. Duodea and Arthur Ste
Bruueia Picton Weýllington cor. Queen d Mceul Stel
Eaat Toronto Agents in New York: The Rankt et the Manhattan Cýonmny

Arenta in Great Britain: Bank. et Scotland.

tel Act of Pâd"muit 1M

Tu'. TRADERS BANK ' ' »
0F CANADA

30«d4 et Btotou j. à. M. ALLaUt. Inapénin!r
OR.WAitzw, EMaq.. preaitteit RO.. LftAallox, Vloe.l>fitis

Arthur 0. glob5r, Faq.,Gelh W.J ShenoardFq., Wantsaoni
0.ba ,S. Wilcoi. Paq., Kantt .Y B. Jeheiton, 88<1., KOC.

).lrEraa*ee Ripley, Strrthr

Grand Valuy North Bay li.Maya Tiaeord.

Eatm x u wtidle Rani,. Sierl tne y e ee inanS.
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are ini sue iintforlm wit litte Arnerîc-an greetibacks, buit they are
far more attractive ineii and color; anid we iinderst;ind
they will be ulniformi aLlso withi the Goeue:$t and $2nts
tu bc issued( shurîly. As al metumii of ehagthcy silOttl( do
imuich to faciitate businf- t Tiaiot w thi ttittcrpri.tiitg

C-itniictct tvii dol;lr bui4o the Cattadiait Ilatk of
Cunîtuecrci- arc- in etrulaîýt1- ]lu Nova Scutia. Unrji Halifax

correspondent .. las tt theyý airc ýf the isu "i 8t and

Bakrs oitlff arc ofccnpied by a esrpto of theTornt
Clearinig lotisu, prefaecd by ai brief skeutchI of Ille ris'c ;tnd
growîh of baniking Ini Canadali. The wri'ter ts Mr. G. il. Yaker,
manager of thei, Clvaing %%hsc wo inists on the "i

estimable value toý the country" of Uicý brattch plani of banikig
such as Caniada lias adoptud. 01n of thiruy Nfourl baiksulich
Dominion, Mrl. Yairkcr- shows tliat tw îy with tit-t
branches, ;ire in Ille Torontlo Clearinig Ibulse. Thcese twenL[ty
have $6co,965ý,ooo in capital, rest, deposits, iind circuilation.ý At
thle be(gininiig uf itsý oper-ationis, whiichl was un 892 thc CL1ar-
ing 1 1oI use ;t emesi of thirtcctu batiiks-, and tuev cliar-
inigs for the lirst mnorith averagud $900,5s44 per da.- 'l'le clear-
iztgs for thec year îgo, wverc $2,9o6,binCIg $33-3 48,&1
greater t1han 'l'li Te largest cleariîîgs un unet day, Novent
ber 24th, ]904, were $,,17.477, anld the hevaviest mon-1th ln it an
ycar was Deebrof îgo(4, l1anîely, $îooî

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

The firsýt test of the lie%% $ý6,oo acrial ex-tenioniii ladder,
opra-;tct by cnresdair, wNas made last weeck iii Wiuipeg.
T'ue great truck, the great 8.s-foot ladlder, anid ail parts tcestedl
worked rapidly anîd peCrfectly. 'l'le mlachinle was made itl
Walkerville, Onit.

A New York echNcl;gc tilîs us tlîat the electrÎia bureaui
of the Westerni Inisu raiîcc Union is addressing a commuiifnica-
tion to ail electrical inspectors it Union territory askinig thecir
opinions as to tlic advisability of calling a genera l meeting to
conisider the organizatioii of the lectricail Inisp(ctors' Absoci-
ation, whiose object wouild bce the enflargeietit and iniprovcnmetît
of electrical inspection wurk in the Union fleld,

George L. Chase, of Hiartford, and Gcorge. L. Chase, of Tt
Hartford, have beeni famniliar expressions, iii fact almiost ont
and the saine, for maâny a long day. Mr. Chase is stîll the head
of thie Hartford Pire Inisurance Company, which lias just puib-
lished its niinety-lfth annuiial statenient. Tht comipaniy's sur-
plus to policyliolders now amnounits to $52628 aId lis total
assets reachi $i5,G6,2Oo 'l'li Hartford paid seven and al quar-
ter millions of losses in 1904.

Co-oPeratioi lias bluten resorted to as a cure for the heavy
expenseý of tire-loss adjusting in the States, especially in the
West. 'l'le Investigator synlopsizes the annttal report of the
Western Adjusmnient anid Inspection CO, for 5904. It shows that
for thse sixty-eiglst comipanies nlow in the memnbershiP, 1,359
losscs were adjiisted ditrisig the year, 1413 POlicies for $51,-
68,9 of insurance beinig represented. The average cost of
these adjustitients, inchiuding attorneys' fecs, service and other
charges, was $1.75 per $i,ooo of insurance. The volume of bLusi-
itua bas liiuch more than dotubled in the last four >rears. Thse
average cost of adjuistmnent bas shown a steady decrease snce
1884~, whenl the organization was formed, from $7.50 per $i,ooo
iii the irst quadrennitimr to $x.6s in thse four years ending De-
ceriber 31st last. Thse following officers were elected: i5resi-
dent, I. S. Blackwelder, Niagara; vice-presLdent, A. J. llarding,
Springfield ; secretary, J. S. Gadseil, Aetna ; treastirer ani general
manager, W. E. Mariner.

shinigle rnantfacturers of
ently auid fixed the ltrice
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til rece
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UIFE9 ACCIDJENT, LIABILITI AND

UEALTH INSU-RANCE.,

55th Annual Statemnent
(CONDENSED)

AMtli Lio Insuralice Co.,
HARTFORD, CONNl.

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, - PRESIDENT.

The Leading Iuuurance Compmny in, New EngIand,
and thle Largest ini the World Writing Life,

Accident, Liability and Healh
Insurance.

Assets, January 1, 1905 ... ...........
Premium rcceipts in i904...........
Interest and other receipts inl 1904
Total receipts inl 1904 ..................
Paymtents to Policy-liolders, ini 1904. ...
Legal Reserve on Policies, and ail clains
Special Reserve, in addition to Reserve

above given....................
Life Insurance issued, rcvived and paid

for in 1904..............

Lite Insurance in force January x, 1905

Accident Insurance in force january i,
1905 ...... ........................

$7,6g6,I78.81
12.,868,922-77
3,o62,63'3.99

15,931,556-76
6,971,793-55

64,845,752.16

2,294,786.00

28,856,967-00
237,304,739.00

217,236,6466

Cumsatee Fuii I Exoo» 01 RoqulrumoMat y,
OupIauy' 8tamSard..............08540O

Cuarats Fund In Exos « LeSOalhqub*-
muent@ ...... ...................... S,8~4I6

Sic ranzto ~_j $145,918,246-86

Inre uei Assets ................. $5683.6
Increase in Ciuarantee Fund over Re-

quiremtents ........................ 883,884-10
Increase in Premini bIcorne ............ î,i3,668.go
Inecease in Total Inc0flC.................1,372,682.20

Irucrease in Life IRpuraJice Isaued and
Paid for ........................ 2,225,105.00

Increase in Lif e Iaisuraawe in Force ..... 14,001,862.00
Increase in Accident Insurance in Force. 8,6,8,926,66

W.lM.ORR & SNSP - Managers,
Tronto, Can.

T.IH.

1 tuo
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IRHBRITISH & MER01NTIL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Total Reveriýî........... ....... s '8o,067
Total Assets river........................ 0,0
Ca.nadlan lnvestments ........... ...... 7:6,0

Greatly in excess of other fine comptoirs in Canada.

Rtealdeut Agentst la Tero'ýto:

GOOCI1 & IVANS
RANDALL DAVII>SOIf, Manaer

MONTEAL

SUN POIJNDRD A.D
1710)

111SURÂNR ]FI L>

Tranaata re Bualnoseal ai tel thes oldea
punFreOficeLuth wrldSupls vê Capial

0snise snamul-I W.llingoan ltresS âgésé,
TORONTO. ONT.

IIIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Torouetc Agent&.

Agmet Wante tot AU Vurepe..ut.

Mcrcantilc Firc
A11 Pollules Quarasaed by tits LONDON AND

LANCASIRE PIR19 INSURANCIR COMPANY OF
LIVEIPOOT.

The Contientai Utse Insurunc Co,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.00.

Headl Office, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, - - - President.
CHARLES H1. FULLER. Secretary anid Actuiary.

Sexeral vacancies for gtx>d live General
Agents and Provincial Managers.

Idberal Constracta to ftmt,-aiaa mon.
Apply-GEO. 13. WOODS.- Managi n gDirector.

THL ACCWDEMI
Sitaulo Âoeint and AN

Idkys Plate 010i D OSEASE.
INSt!RANCE COMPANIES

dECA Sikea nd BRIIS
EMPIEat L LF OFC

r, enralan P bie tny.
Pluate i I'JI7

ASTSR & -IHBUI 52,1oAgents

61sai Si.ý hdlid Stret ast, TOONTO.A
PELIA anO4d, fifaaaag.

Standard Life
zettta s luk18 Assurance Coi

Head Office fer Canada,
M0NT ______0f EulnhIurgh.

Invested Fondsa................851,794362
Investments, Canadian Brah.... 15,60(,000)

Assuruce eftectett on dret-o)aa
Ilys *"Witiiut Ne4Ioal

ExaaîXatiou,' Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, -- - -- - - MANAGER

Uvyorpool mne London and Globo
INUIAUOE COUPART

Capital, and Asseta exceed .. l 66,000,000
cal.dian Investments exceed . 8.,50,000
Clainis Patd excoed ............ 21,000,000

Coamlau Sranch, Nadi Gflot, lemimoi.
1. GARDNER T IlOMPSON, Resident M anager
WILLIAM JACKSON, - . Deputy, M»anager.

108. B. REED & SONS, General Agrets,
si Yonge Street, Toronto

ESTABLISURD A. D. Itilli

HedOffice, 1ui aoh mwl
TOta Pais, - - - $20#0,000

PIRE RILssste od et enasest cstes.
TozasI Agot

S. Brose Ilarman Il WOMOOMh Street ICRU.

Insurance Ooipany lien."'fet=74.edof N&tbA.sorca,
Capital ....................... ,00,0
Assets, january, 1904 ............ 11.290,778
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail libility -t Capita and Re-insurance 2.452.410
Loopaw sin"orgmtuwaas,eeI,u,

Eiq"a to 190 TrO ejr v'e#I
KOUENT NKAUPEO & SON, Noatrmi,

OEitEPAL AGEMT >'OR CANAA

1904 Another Succesul Ytar for 1
THE NORT1IERN LIFE-

ASSURANCE CO.
Gain over
liaS yeat-

Insurance written. .81,231.,580 18 %
Isisurance ini force... 4,144.881 151%
Premiums income... 130,468 85 IOj
Interest income 21,410 69 ($0%
Total Arss ....... 486,949 15 19j'
Governmnent Reserves 311,326 00 29 %
Management Expenses 49,M4 43 only li%

The Policies lssued bjy thie Northere Life are eo liberai
that agents lind no difficully inwrit.ngAp apîlîoenLs.

Lubra Cot..ts v cd Aens.Write ociklet
describing different kit, cfP Pc "e.

Hesad W111e6: LONDONI, OT.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Dfrectocr.

THE RECORD 0F TME

NORN AÏMERGA IFE
for 1904

shows that large gains have been miade
in the amount cf licles issued, insur-
ance in force, încome, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ 86,484,425
An increase over 1903 of $6U5,535

Insurance in force .. . . #85.629.988
An increase of .... 08.004,895

Income ...... ....... 8 1,504,063
An increase over 1903 of 0122,700

Paymenta In Policyholdera 8561,186
An increase ovni' 1003 of 8137,918

Ti,efinancitl Psition 0,f the opn

atnsinvitvd for agenica, in unrepre.

Homo Office, - TORONTO, Ont,

The Royal Victoria
LIFE IN1SURANCE COMPANY

îs prepared to inaklie
contracta that will be
apecially remnuner-
ativo, with 3everal
good men for 1905.
Communicate with

DAVID BUPIKE,
General Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

Ja-nuary Ist, 1904.

PROTECTION
a r, thoroughly in accrd with th-s, viewam. and

50di dh.ve de>ited wulh the D)omnion-
Go $atn 1.015,1In tsil 11 ge

Çanadtan Seourftile for thte exclusive pro.
Wetion of "anad an policybotdera%.
The. UNION NUTUAL LITE l»N 00.of portiAU&, Naine. prntecta ils Canadian

plchlesfot enly by hanin more thtan the
reev cle or byý tii. Dominion Go(veroment.

but al-i through the, operation of the Maine
Noari--feiture Law only applicable to UNION
MUTUAL policies.

UNION MUTUAL C.. of P? an Maine,
Fait» IL RicHaRaiyo Aani .Bmpresid.it Viie-ree
HIENRI E. MORIN, Cbief Agent for Canada,

x5g St.ja-mSt., MontreaL, Canada.

Fo~ no in the. Western Division, Provine
&eZand Eastern On.srio, aPplyr te
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,

' aî St James Street - Montre&J.
For Agencies in Western Ontario. apply to

t7 Yroutsu= - TOROÏ0

PHENX--
lnsuirance Company

Of Brooklynl, N. Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,-

TORON"O

. ..........
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OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

I l c stimated that 6nl0b,00o,0oo &0e of lunriber has
beenk *ut on the St. Johnii rîvct and il, tr Ibutai is dlring thi',
winter. 'Ihlere, is 30,000,000 ficet iii the oosfroîn Last year
«-id l8,o00,ooou feet hutng Up ou the streanis, a talof
îo5,ooo,ocu, fr et if ail cones out in the spring. J l i1904 theiore
wlas rafted and delivecd to the utills 138,000,000 feut, mo1re
titan double the quantity to be cut this scason. The St. Johnit
river operators are vigorously pressing their op)po,,itiont to
the Anterican syndicate who, art bild(ing piers iu the upper
river. The matter lias beeu takeni up with the Ainericatn
autitorities in Mainle and atWahnt.

The Canadiani Pacilic Railway Comtpany announces titat
$227,Oo) hias beenl appropriated for work on the Atlantic
division during the coming season., The largest portion of
this will bc for renlewing bridges.

tre is a prospect of St. John b(c(oinig quite a dis-
tributing point for American shipmnents to Solitî Africa.
The lait steamer of the CanLsadîi liiîw to Southl Africa took
away a considerable quanitity of Uniitedl Sttcts frciglit, and
more is booked for the ilext boat. 'Ille sppr saly Itlas
becatse (if thle checaper fruighit rates, to seudi thse sîpe
hiere rallher thau to fradtheni by Ansrîc us, Thtis
trade, if it otl ts will go throuigi Mlontreall ini thce
summier seasoît.

A lire on Moudiay lin the AlxudrBiliding, corner uf
Chuircl anid Gjermainl Strects iu tliis City ocainda bass
of fully thirty thousand dollar,. Thle p)ropc)rty was des,,,
tro-yed by a lire, on Dcembel)(r 1.4, 1903, buit lIado been, titor-
ojughly repairedi and reoccuiedc( by tlie former tenants,

Therei is likely to be quite a tighit over Ille affairs of
Nlesrs orr(eIl & Sutherland, dry goods inerchanits, wvhosc

store %%a, csdList week. lu 18o8 they started iii buissý,
tettin)g sulpplies front esrs Gauilt 1'rotiters, Montreal,
uîîider ait agreeineut. Later thcy extended theuir patronage
toi otiter mecruhants, the Mes;srs, Gaulit conaenlting. It is
l(Nqw said that recenitly Mesars. Gauilt demianided p)ossession
of [11C Stock anld book debtsU undero,' the agrt>emeutt, buLt that

l~esrs Mrril& Suitlterlandi decliued on tlic gr(-ion thiat
if wouild flot be fair to othecr creditors, but titey offeredl to

assgMessrs. Gault, tlhrouigh thecir solicitors, -ecuired anl
injunefili restraining Morreil &9 Sutherland fromi doinig

business. This closed the store, auld nlow aLctionI is being
taken to dJissov the inucin Tcs firtn owe abolit
$17,000, of whichi $9,ooio is to thte Mesars. GauIl and $8,ooo
to othier creditors, Th'le matter i.s creatinig great init-eet
frontl flle filet that it is the first lime the haw was ever
inivoked in the way if lias been in titis case.

Aninotincemient is maeto day of ther dissolution oif
partnership beýtweeni Messrs, Quinn & Allen, plumibiug anid
hardware mertchants, carryinig ont business ounai Street.
They have been, together for l'ive years, and the store wvas
a branch of the business of C. B. Alleu. Now Nlr Quinin wilI
maniage it independently.

Mr. F. S. Titontas, btatler and furrier, bas puirçlhascd
frun Messrs. Pillips Brothers thecir building on in Street,
and will spend considerable mioney remiiodelliiug if and fifting
il for his bulsiniess.

11um1 Willie, a Chinamni, who for ai year or more lias
been carrying ont ant Oriental store in this 'city, ilow ani-
nlounlces tbat hie is goinig to give Ille City a mlodemi Chinlese
restauirant. Thtis will be a novelty hitre.

Statenients that hiave leakecd out since thec recenit mneeting
oif the P'ender Nail Company show titat. the businesqs is a
very profitable onc. It is said that in twýelve years, e?,ch
$ioo, sitare bias yielded $240, and thýat there is nnow ont hand(
a cash surpolus of $97,000- Th'le dividends and bonuises of Ille
ycar aggregated 28 per cent. The comparty inîecnds bulilding
quite an addition t0 the prescrit plant.

Moncton doea nof look witli favor on Newcastle's desire
to become a divisional point on the Iiifercoloiail, and the
Moncton Board of Trade lias decided tQ figlit the mnove.

St. John, N.1B., 14th Feb., i905.

Since our last issue, tite following appoinfmenits
le amorîg the staff of the Dominion Batik: o
huile t0 bie citief inspector; Mr. Evan A. Begg t<

e been
H. J.
secre-

tary; Mr. M. S. Bogert f0 be inspector; Mr. S. L. joues to lie
inspector. The following appointmeuts were made iu the
Toronto brancb of thse bank: Mr. Arthur Pepler to bie manager;
Mr. Johni C. Wedd to bie assistant manager; Mr. F. W
Brongliaîl tu be assistant manager Mr. J. W. B. Walsh is ap-
pointed manager of thse itranch at Vonge and Cottinghant Sts.

WINNIPEG LETTER.

I have a great mmd to begin with curling: ut ts so much
"on deock" just vow, and the local interesf in the Bonspeil sa
general. We are great sports here lu the witer, fair greater, if
seems f0 me, thlan ti summer, perhaps hecauise there seenis
so mucli more leisuire for "the boys." Wben 1 say the boys, 1
mean fellows aniywhere fron ii foi 66. If any of -your readers
doubts thte exetof tbe initerest in curling let hlmn look at our
daîly papers fron five colLumus tu twelve coltinais a day given
by eachi to describing the gaines and making liats of thte draws.
Th lere are etîrlers hiere front Diuluth in Minnesota and front

poiits 700 illes %Nest and ],.-M miles easf of Winnipeg. We
blave with uis Toronto, Lindsay, and Montreal curlers; Indiani
Ilead, Reginia, and Mctdicine Miat curlers. Hundreds iu ail; for
twenity places ilu Manitoba biave sent players, cager to mecet our
ownýi -Thistlces" ansd Grnts" And a rousîig timte they are
lia\ ing.

Buit I anoi afraid thiis is scarcely the kind of fthing you ex-
pect for a commiiercial anid finiancial joLirnal like the Monetary
Tintes,ý So if youi will let mie off ail apology I will tackle soute-
thinig isAnl accouint of the WVinniipeg Board of Trade mceui-
iuig goes forward by titis mail, and, I amn told, that you alread(y
possess au aanecopy of thec annual report. ht was a1 good
mieeting and Mlr. Huttchiiison made a good speech. M\r. Asli-
downi scemed f0 titink tIse Bioard hiad not met ofteu eniougit, and
made thse suiggestion oif regalar niouitiy meetings. Th'le fact
is, titis is suici a btisy contmîîniiity that it scents bard for manly
niercitants to tear tliemiselves away front their owu business to
attend to commercial initerests ilu general, ButI thle samne tlinlg
inay very likecly lie said of otier cities, evenl of tose wIcit are
ilot gmowiig s0 fast as Winnipeg,

A sublject, witichi is very mach lu thse minds of thonghtfutl
citizens, is the prevaleuice of typboid fever in tbe citY. 'Front
582 fatal cases in 1900, tite numiiber rau down f0 3s6 lu îgo2, but
rose to 489 in 1903, anid hast year exhibited the alarminig nuni-

be Ào 1,276 deatits. An expert, Professor Jordan, of Chicago,
hasi just ntade a report on thte suibject, sliowýinig itow greathy lin
exces of somne thirty Amiericani cities the typhoid record lias
beeui for years lin W:uipeiig. I, was bectweeni 6 and 8 per îo,ooo
Population il' 1900 f0 1903, lîtlusive, and in 1904 wCtlt tiP f0

more titani double titat ratio (ont an estimated population of
(67,360), while Albany's rate is onily 51 D)etroîit'S, 2; St. Pauil's,
2.3; Clevelanid's, 4; and P'ittsburgli's, io.8. Dr. Jordan declares
thaf box closets are thse primary Cause of this alarntiing mior-
f ality, and conidemuis flic wafer of the Assiniboine River. Mlis
recommendations inicluide disinfection of all box c-losets. came-
fuil handig and inspection of milk, fiat private wells should
be done away with, thiat anl expert lie plut lu charge, and tie
iteaitit office bc giv en more mioney and ample powers.

Some sfatistics of tite city's exteuf and growti are intssruc-
tive. TIsey are tlic lafest I have sceu. Winnuipeg bas nOw 17
miles of asphaît, 33 miles of macadam and 16 miles of block
pav'eent, 23 miles of arfificial stone, and 186 miles of plank
sidewalks, 99 miles of water mains, 87 miles of sewers, and 65
miles of boulevard, and there are Io miles of pavement, 13
miles of sewer, and 14 miles of water-mnains ordered, and to bc
gone ou witli in thse summiier. If la vcry satisfactory f0 bc able
fo say, ton, tit tite rate of taxation for 190-4 was 01nlY 17 milîs
ou fthe dollar (five milîs less titan thse previotis year), tlic total
assessmenlt bcing $48,220,ooo, as contpared witli $36,232,000 in
i903. Official figures quoted by Mr. Huitchinson flic other day
show titat thse building permnits issiiedi lu Winnipeg excecded iii
probable expenditture titat of fthc titree cities of Montreal, Tor-.
onto, and Hamilton, fthc total being $o,Gsî,750, and the cities
namned showinig onlly $5,885,120 for Toronto; $3,646,484 for
Montreal; and $i,o6o,ooo for Hamilton. Indeed ouLr building
permits exceeded those of cither Cincinnati, Buffalo, Detroit or
Mintneapolis, and werc oauly surpasscdl by the four biggest cities
of thse Eastern States.

Winnipeg, 13th Feli., 1905. PLAIN TALES.
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Meetings

THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINGS
COMPANY.

The forty-first atnumal general meeinig of sharcholders was
held at the company's office, in Lonudon, Ontario, on Wediies-
day, February 8th, igoS.

Presenit: Messrs, Henîry Arîîott, M.D. -,-1. P. l1cfts, A1. A.
Booker, U. A. Buchner, Major Hume Cronyti, F. Rý . ccles,
M.D.; Colonel C. E. Hl. Fisher, Aeadrlrsr ac
Hurkett, George F. Jewell, F.C.A.; Johni LFaî, F. E. Lvonard,
J. W. Little, Judge Talbot Macbeth, G. A. Somervî-%lle, anîd
others.

The president, Mr. J. W. Little, took the chair, and tire
maniager, Mr. G. A. Somnerville, acted as sccretary,

The notice calliug the meeting havinig teeni reald, the limitt s
of the Iast annual general meeting werc read, anidaprvd

The annual report and financial statement wcr su1bnîlited,
as follows:

Report.
The directors of the Huron anid Eý-rie L'oati andSvig

Company have pîcasure itî subiuiing lierewttbl thcir forty
first animîal report, sbowing the re-sult of thev coipns qïper-
ations for the past year, acc9mntiedl by the býaaltce shcvit
to December 3Ist, 1904, duly audited.

After defrayitîg the expenses of mnanagçmetît atnd al
other charges, and writing off aniticipaktcd a,; \%el] i, actual
losses, the balance available for distributio)n is $î2969,as
follows:
Brouight forward from the previous yeair's tc-

courits............... ...... ........... $ 1 9,812 08$
Net profits tapon the past year's busiessý. ...... 150,184 31
Provision for depreciation iii securities fouind bo

be unuecessary......... ............ 13,000 100

Of which the followînig disposition has been nmade:-
Two half yearly dlividends- at the rate oif 9 pur

cent. per anuumiii a111 iniconie tax . . ......... $12,~ 3j2
Transferred to reserve ftttîd.............. .ioo o>0
Balance carried fo>rward ................ .tiO

The reserve ftd iow almitu, to a millnin dollars, or
over seventy-one per- cent. of tIr(- piiip)aitl

The demand for nîoneyçý diiriig the yeaýr blas beenl very
Eatisfactory, and paymevnts fallilug duc uiponl ba;ns have btecti
exceptionally Weil mlet. The cash vleo irsnortgages
on real estate is $7,367-125.0 atîd thie inicreas iu totl asst
for the yeatr iS $203,500 53.

Th'le valne oif the reail estate lield 1hy thecoîpnyote
than office premises is $2z,80(). Th], 11t11 inlclueIl(c,.1 pr-
pertlies remaining iiusoIl whichl hiave coii, b psssit
of the companry b3 foreclosure, filýre- t-, ob)tin purchasvrs
untder- power of alor ohrie

The directors dleire, 10 bear titîîoiýny i,0 thei very effh-
cienlt matîniier iii which the anager ald ()'her oficers of the
comlpanly have dîschiar-gd thecir respctie dîîîe.

Ail of which is respectitully submýnitted.
J. WV. L1TTLF, President.

London, Onît., January 25th, 1905.

STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 3151, 1904.
Profit and Loas.

Dr.
To dividend No. 8o, 4,' per cetnt ..... o lx
Dividend No. 81, 4r1A' per cent....... .... 63,000 ÇO
Itîcome and reetue tax......... .. 2,396 32

- $128,396 32
lnterest on deposits.. .............. $40,8ý0, 17
Ilterest on sterling decbenîrecs,........ 54748ý 45
Initerest on Canadian debeniturtes,......94-376 31
(inicltnding interest accruied butt nlot due)

General expense accounit.............. $2,468 x6 18902
Othier expenises................. ..... 8,06g go

(lnclulding directors' fes, auditors'
salaries, solicitors' feesý, taxes on
office premnises, etc.)

Commission on bnans ............... $1,750 0>1
l'and inspection ..................... 7,519 78
Commission and otiter' expenisesý on

debentuires........... ........... 3,525 97
-$53,333 822

Losses on real estate ..................... 65 70
Transferred t0 reserve fuid..............2,0 £0
Balance....................>.....,..........29, (M 67

$435,5z6 74

Cr.
By balance brouglît forward .............. $19,812 68
Provision fori depreciation iii securities founid to

be unnecessary .............................. 13,(.00 
ltcrcst tariud......................402,139 o>6
RZents from office building.............575 (00

$435,526 74

Assets and Liabilities.
I .alîilîiie tu the Public:

To d 1 ot......................$1,659,163 95
Stcrlklig debenitures..............1,499,295 83

tidaîdebetîtures .............. 2,5M8,763 26
1 ilti rt s t i7crued but trot (lue......51,329 0 8

-- $5,798,552 12
lu te Shareholders:

aptlstock Paid 11P...... ...... $1,400,000 (0
Sîi, dividend, duc J anuary 3rd, 1905 63,000 (00
Rese(rve fund .... ....... 1000,000 (00
Uniclainicdi dividends .................. 187 83

Balnce......................29,600 67
$2,492,788 50

$8,291,34o 62

BY cash valute of 1nort-g- .. .$7.36î7,125 90
Less ainn rctained t- îîay prior

luorgags..................65,281 24
-$7,301,944 (66

Office reîe.......... ......... .... 15,000 (00
Re'al -ilaî o band ........... ......... ......... 2,800 00>
lriniicial aud mnuicipal debcnturcs. $1,6,16
()tler ond anid securities .......... 6,5 (>61
Cash1 iii ol ........................ 5,543,~38
Cashý iu bik...........383,525 29

-- $ 971,695 '>6

$8,291,340 62

.G. A.,OEVIIE Manager.

Wc bcrcbccrtif iblat we bave crefully audîted thc
boos ad acoutso the Huron andf Erie Loan and Savings

Coniipanyv for thec year onding Deccembe)r 31st, 1904. The cash
andI batlik accountis havie been audited monthly; the posttflgs

atîd baaI e of al thie Comnpany' s ledgers examained gitar-
1erly; att( wve f-ind the woecorrect and in accordance with
tlie ablove staltements1,. We have also examinecd the comn-
1atîy's seýcurities anîd find thilcml in order.

G E 0. Fý JEWEL1.. F.C.A..
A l- RrO A. BooKER,

Londti1, Janualzry 25th, i9os. Auditors.

The prsd nl moving the adoption of the report, said:
I arn suire tile report which has just been read will prove

satisfactory' to al ouir siareholders, showing, as it dcks, another
\cear of continiud prosýperity lu every department of the coull-

Sligîîîlyý highevr rates, of interest have prevailçd, especially
toNwar-d the cle of the year, wbilst ail through the year there
lias, ben ai good demiand for money; and, owing to the Coin-
pauy s, valued conivection with a large staffof most efficient Cor-

resondntsthrouighoutt thre Western district, where the corn-
panyý bas beeni doing businesýs for so many years, a great number
of applicaitions for inortgaige boans have been received. This
W-1k 77 applications wvere laid before the board, and, durîng the
year, 136applicattions in ail were receivedt and, considered.
After the niost careful investigation about 40 ptçr cent. of this
numllber, amnountinig to $1,37,000, were accepted and comipleted.

Tlie niet resulis of the year's business are about the same
as in prev ious years, lu accordance with our usual practice, no
itemi bias been taiket ntmb accouint about the collection of which
there appecared to be iiuy doubt, and ample provision bas been
miadle for anticipiated losses. A pleasing additîon 10 thîs year's
profits is the itemn of $t3,ooo previotisly set aside to cover pos-
sible depreciation in securities and now found to be unneces-
sary.

TFie dividenid of g per cent. per annum has been maintained
..-$25,ooo added to the reserve, and the balance of undividied
profits carried forward increased by nearly $i,o0O.

Th'le bineiiss of thle Company inay still be said to be practi-
cally confined to first mortgages on Western Ontario real
estate. Onit of 4,280 miortgages iu force at the end of the year,
nine wre on, property onîtside of Ontario, 59) i0 Ontario east
of Toronto, and 4.212'in Western Onitario.

The numiiber of banii companies doing business in St. Thomnas
hiaving beeni reduced withini a shiort turne from five to one, the
board thoughit it wise to make an effort to secure increased
bîîsiniess at that point. Arrangements were therefore made
withi Messrs. D. M. Tait and W. H. Murch, t0 represent the in-
terests of the couipany there. Mr. Tait had been long and fav-
orably kno.wn as manager of the Star 'Loan Company,' and Mr.
Murch had a creditable record as manaizer of the South-Weqtern
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The business they have secured has been most satisfactory, the
large numbrner of excellent miortgagc boans being particsilarly
gratifying.

Collections duiring tlic ycar have been inade without muchf
diffieuilty, comip[ulsory Ipr(cec4dings having been necessary in only
seven cas.q,, Wie have two farms on hand (135 acres in ail),
WhiCh feil in shortll bevlfore the end of the year, and should be
disposed of ývry qiekly.

Ail our assets are in a mnost satisfactory condition, and the
comnpanly was neyer in a better condition to serve the interests
of its patronsi. Thei reserve fiind, it will be observedl, la, now
onle million dollars, a fcatulre which must be pieasin]g aketu
depos;itorsý, debentuire hioiders and shareholders, -ince it inicreases$
so mnaterially thic stabiiity and earning power (if the( comnpaniy.

Tu flhe early part of the year Mr. Philip Make teor

01lest director, and vice-president. was obligedl to sen d iii 1 is
resignation, owing to confntied iii heal1th. Mr, Mackeuzie be-
carne cornîcctvd with tlic comipany on its; organization iii864
and for fortyi er toiok a p-rinienit part iii its aaeet
Ire, whiis prudfent anld caultions,. mw at ail timesý mosnt zealous1
in fturtherinig the- initcrests oif thic comipaniy, and his; fam)ilia r
voice, and figire arc gr,,atly i.ssed at our bioard meectings.ý

l'ie directors reliincanitiv, aiccepted thlt, resignation, ani ap-
poluted Hlis Hono1(r Judge Tlalbot Macheth to iii the vaeaney.ý
judge Maýllcth ii, well and favorablyv knlown to mnost of olur
stockholders, and( wll no donî)t prove a worthy succcssor to our
or(d friend and coileague.

Mr. T.conard, in seeoniding thle adontion of thec report, cml-
phasi7ed the ca-rd]ina.l priniciple nEUTY dpe t thle in-
ception of thic comipany and so closclv adhre to b tht, direct-
tors ever sinice. Ail securities offeredl arecoel exainciid b1'
the cotnpany's inispectors hefore ain investiiient is aiccefited, and
thic ysteni of re-inispection adoontcdl gives constanit iniformation
regarding thic condition of ail thec properties 1lortgaged to tile

e pnAlthiouigh deprisitors nay sec hinlher rates of ntr
est IaIvertisedl elscwherre. thiev lhave the, satisfaiction of nwn
thint 'with nsq they have bor eyuqetoal euiy

Mr, Alex. Frase(r said hie wascovn'e that thehad
lnled after the affaiirs of thic compnany as they would thecir owni.
Thtc profits of the busýiness were excellent. anid he thoulghit tis
shoui lx, regarded as a iiubilc year, flic reserve funid having
reachied an' even m illion dlas

'Mr. U7 A. liluchner expressed( hirriself as hlighlyv plicased with
tht report.

Dr. Tlecnry Arnlott thougjht file fact thiat the comlpanyl walsable to dIo sr0 larg.' a lusiness; ai1niost entirely it home itc
biqllest itritet thait coold be niaidl to the mnia1.Lcmn lt ; it was ail
cviden1ce of square, hioneqt rieaiinz. and hie thioiizht thiere a
miore reaisoni to h- prndf of thit featuire o! the( business thian of
anyv othier rePferredl t i lich report.

The report was unianimouiisly adloptecd.
The iissual votes of thn fl ic presidenit, directors, mlani-

ager, aint oth-r officer, o!te opny, auid a spe-cial vote to,
Mr. Philip Mackenzie, thec late .pesdn, ere ilnanimousýiýly
adopteti.

Ti responding to the vote of thianks; to thic directors, Jildge
Macbeth said :

"Tt lias been a nleasure to mre te attend tlic directors;' inee'-
ings. 3ince myv appointmient a few mnonth,; ago in Mr. akni'
Place. As a new memrber. 1 woiild like te miention to tlie shairre-
hoiders. onle or two niatters whlich have brnimpressed( unn
mie. >1 was supieiat thic very larg'e amounmt of bulsiness whichi
caille before thec directors every wceck, and T was; struick bv the
great caution shlownl hj the board iii dealilmc withl appolicationis
for oanls. And T fntund that aniy informiation1 re-quiredl by the
board as to) transactions iu formier years wouild be forthicomning
in a few minutes, showing that thi- records of the enormouts
iamoiint of business passing througzh the comoDany's offices are<
kept in tht miost carefl and systematic inannter.

The business ln which T was engagzed for many years gave
nie opportuinities of forming somne opinion ;lq to the values of
real est2te. esp)eciallY ilu the Coutyt of Middlesex, and sinice T
hecamne a director T went over the valuiationls of a large numbrner
of prop-rtics iii Mitddlesex. uiponi which mortgaves were helti b>'
the company. So far as iny judgngment zees. T foilnt that these
vlitations were on a conservative basis, and tlic company's
ciaimis scemed to cre. in every case, to be arrirly s-cnired.

The retirinig directors were uinanimotslyre-tlected,

THJE ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBENTURE
COMPANY.

The thirtv-folurth aTl
,omr)auv was helti at

ljav, th, Sihint.w
wn te he iu a verv s
ds. at the rate of 6 ne
shas'eholdlers, $29.000

The, annual report, as follows, was adopted by thc meeting:-

Report.

The directors have picasure in preseiting to the slutre-
hiolders the tîirty-fourth annual report and statemeut of thc
affairs of the compan>', showing the, results of the, past year's
business.

The net earninigs, after deducting cost o! management and
art other charges, amoun11lt to $103,251.54; this, with $25,9o9-52,
which remnainied at the credit of revenue accoutit fromt the prc-
vious ycar, amnounlts to $i2q,i6i.o6, front which two haiT-yeariy
dîiçidends at the rate of 6 per cent. per anuum have been paid,
$72,ocS, andi $25ý,noo added to the reserve fund, making it now
$6--5,000, leavilng $312.î6î.o6 at thc credit of revenue accounu: to,
be carried forwvard, an increase o! $6,25 1.54 over iast .year.

The suim of $766,127.14 bas býen loaned, aud $917,149.51
pinicipal auid interest hias bi.en repaid during the year.

The assýets of thev conîpan>' are nearl>' double the liabili-
ties, aind are inv\cstý-d imoa,.t wholly lu mortgages on reai estate
seçiurates, which are one o! file hest ciass of investments the
Doinion of Canada affordls.

\esr. ni, Hlome Cook & Co., C.A, o! Edinhurgh, our
enrlagents for Scoîland, are as iuuai gîiing their valuable

servýices in plaeinlg Ù1u1 dlehen'tuires in Great Britaini.
AIl o! whIichl îs respectinil>' SubmIIiîtcdl,

JOHN 'MCCLARY, President

London, Ontario, Janna1WrY 23rd, 1905.

^Revenue Account.

Interest on sterling deetures................. $ 36 ,430 53
Interest o)n cuirrcucyv debentures....-......... -..... 17,5 98 33
Intierest on deois ...... ........... 17,176 20

Exessconnected with sterlinig dbnrs. ... 2,793 54
Commliissios and eXpenses in Connlectioni wiîh an 6,029 21
Accriied comsin .......................... ,00o 0o
Provinicial ta-xes..................$,58ý oo
City' of London taxes ................. 1,961 K)

-$ 3,54686lExpenises of maniiageent....................î,Q( 00
DîIvidlend No. 81, pa1id 211d Jul>', 1904 ............. 6,ooo pu
Dividend No. 82, dule jrd Januiar>, sgo5 .......... 36.ooo 00
Carrîed to reserve funid......................... 25,000
Balaince carrieti forward......................,6r 06

$2-33,718 63
Balance Troin fast ycar.........................$s 25ý,909 5.2
Initerest earned on inortgages, rents, etc... ....... 27809 11

$233,718 63

FINANCIAL STATEMNENT.

s. Mlortgages, etc., n real estate ... $3,661,795 1o
2. MuIinicipal debeutures owned .... 91,52o 8o
,3. L-oans secuired by stocks and life

alssuirance..... -................. 14,397 73
4. Loanis on this company's stock.. 5,009 68
.5. Office premnises (fr-ehold) ,...........40,000 00
6. Cash with Bank o! Scotland .......... 3774 39
7. Cash withi batiks ini Canada ......... 11,330 43

Liabities.

Liabilities to the Puiblic:
Sterling debentures... $,o26,o88 67
Accrueti interest ..... 9,447 86

- $1,035,536 53
Currene>' debentures.$ 455,738 00
Accruti interest ........... 7,385 53

_$ 463,123 53
Deposits ..... ......................... 525,097 01
Aceruied commiissions ................ 10,000 00

-$$2.33,757 07

Surplus ................................ $,893,161 o6
-laDilties to

Capital stock, pal
Dividenti No. 82
Reserve fund..
Carried to do,.

Balance at credit

?00,0OO 00
36,ooo o
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To the Shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Co:
We hereby certify that we have audited the books, and a:-

courts of. the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company for ilh,
year 1904, conlprising a monthly cash audit and thev veritictioni
of the postirigs and balances in aIl the company, buo.k,. andl \%c
flnd the whole correct and in accordance wîth the abv tate-
ments. We have also examined the securities and find themn i
order.

GEo. F. JaWEu-L, F.C.A.,
A. 'M. SMART,

London, Ont., January 23rd, i905. AuLîjur..
The retiring directors, Messrs. John McClary, A. S. Emery,

William Bowman, Lieut.-Col. Wm. M. Gartshore, and John 1M.
Dillon were re-elected, as well as the auditors, Messrs, (ieorg-
F. Jewell, F.C.A., and A. M. Smnart.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. John McClary
was re-elected president, and Mr. A. S. Emery, vc-rsdiî

WILLIAm F. BLJLLEN, Mngr

TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the shrh ,dr f the
Toronto Mortgage Company was held at iiofics N,- 13
Toronto Street, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, onWil nsdv Ille
8th day of February, A.D., 195

There were present: Hon. Wmn. Mortimecr Clark, dmn
Wragge, John Macuamara, Thomas R. W\ood, I. Schiîdîiil, Jno.
Cowley, Dr. H. B. Yates, William Spry,. Herberî -aiigloiý,
Thomas Gilmour, George F. Burns, S. W. Black, C. S. (roWski,Bernard Saunders, R. C. Carlyle, George Martin Rave, Jai, c
il. Fleming, William Martin, Dr. Larrat WV. Smiith, 1Edward
Galley, E. R. Greîg, Wellington Franicis, Jamers F. Smiiiit, eo
H. Husband, Rev. T. M. Campbell, Theiron Gisnand o>thers.

On the motion of Dr. Yates, seconded Iby Mr. C. S. ioki
the president, Hon. Wm. Mortimier Clark, took the chair, and
the manager acted as secretary.

TFle secretary read the notice calling the meeting.
The minutes of the last annuilal mleeinig were take a, read,

and conifirmied.
The seeretary "ead the finanicial staiteniet aîîdj profit antij

loss account for i904, and the -sixth animal report.

Report.

The directors of the Toronto Mfortgage Coman bg t,
snb11lmit the ulsual financial statemienit of the comanaiy's affair,,
for the year wbich ended on) 3ls;t Decemiber, 1904.
The gross earnings, including the balance of $,36,

054.18 brouight forward from 190.3, aml1ount to.. $153,148 o6
After deduIcting rosit Of man11agemlent, in1ereCsî onl

debentures and deposits, andi aIl othier chlarges,
amouniting in aIl to ......................... .i,86

There remains a net profit oif.................... $ 87,961 co8
Ont of which dividentis at the rate of ç per cent, on

the capital have been paid, amonintinig
to ......-......................... $36,227 25

Together with a. special bonus of i per
cent., aýmOunrting to................ 7,245 50

v 43.47 2 75ýLeaving a surplus of .................. $ 4 1. 88 33
Fromn which bias been trahisferred to reserve fond

the sum of!............................500

Leaving a balance to be carricd forward to îgo5, of. .$ 19, 488 33ý

Debentuires matured during the past year amnoinîinig to>
$214,540, te renew which, and for new moneys', necw debelltntues
of the company have been issued t0 the eXtenIt Of $20,3 9)50.

Loanis were made amouinting to $46.5.,o, and miortgages,, ag-
gregating $91,i5o were renewed for further terms, after re-
valuations of the properties ini que-stion b)y the cemijpainy' in-
spector.

The revenue talcen credit for hias beeni actuall> exceeded
by the cash receipts for interest and net rentais.

Sales of properties were madie turing the year, at satisfac--
tory prîces, te the large extent of $238,190, the balances of
purchase Inoney being seeuired by active interesî-h)eariing mort-
gages, repayable by instalments.

It is satisfactory to bie able te state that ail the capital stock
of this company 15 nlow fiilly paid iip, and( that thev former
liability thereunder has been extinguished, the debentuires and
ether obligations of the amialgamiated companiiesq bav\ing been
discharged, and a certificate toi thai effect obtaine-d from the
Registrar of Loan Corporations.

The office staff have performecl thecir duties tb the satisfac-
tioni of the directors, and the books anti accounlts, anti aIl secuiri-
ties held by the company hlave been, reguilarly aitteti.

Ail of which is respectftilîy suibmîitted,
WU. MORIIR CLARK, Presidenit.

FIA CIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING

3ist DECEMBER, i904.

Liabilitiles.
luthe Public

Debntoes.sterling............... .. $82o,670 23
l)cbenture',, currecy............'*»...... 294,850 00
AccruetI interc>k Ithereuni.............10,051 76

l>ep.~îs....................147,314 43
Sunry npad cconîs..............514 84

-$1,273,401 26
Tu, thle Sha;rehuldcrs-

Capital stock i1l. 91 shares of $50 ecd,
flly1 p[-i.......... ..... .$2,s 0<)

toevefndi, $_,50,0w; addlt( i iii194,
$2 ,oo......................275,000 00

VniiLLmetl dividenis .................... 214 00
l)ividenip al 3rd ji, 1(e5.........18,113 75

Spci l ns of i per cent., payable 3rd
Janary 15..................7,245 50

Baane arieifoward.........19,e8 33
-$--î,o4,6îî 58

Totual.......................U318,012 84

Assets.

Morîagebans et.....................$1,885,9u4 54
Coman'sîw o lîciblidtligs on Tloruoto St . .. 0o,0oo oo

onsanld tol-É owne tyhle conîpanly $129,466( 12
Caîl bans on stock anii, bonds.....6,8 17
C'ash in 11baîîk',.............. 00G
C'ash inl offic . .................... 299n

$332,078 .30

TrotaI..............................$2,3 18,012 8,1

Profit and Loss Account.

Dr.
mnrs ontrl]ing fiebentuires chue andî accriued. .$ 31,421 20

Inees n crnydentesdue andi accrued.. 11,877 52
lntr 11 ondpst................ ............ 4,496 62

Charges onl moncyIes bor 110nt lent.......4,610 59
G-1t of mnagement, vil., dIîrectors-, andi auiditors'

fce, slris taxesý on capital ani on income,
officer rtt etc...................-..12,781 0,5

1iviends on capital stck. .................... 36,22-7 25
Spiec-1ilbonuls o'f 01nl per cen............7,245 50

Trasfrrtito rescrve, fond............... 25,000 00
Balance carrieti forward.....................19,488 33

Total.......................$153,148 o6

Cr.
Ba;ilce brotîghî forwvard ..... 36,054 18
]lnterest on inivesttments, neirnti s etc........... 1 7,09)3 88

Tlobal.... .................... ..... $53,148 o6

WALITE.R GiLL.EmPie, Manager.
Wehave aiite i the bosandi accotints; of the Toronito

M\ortgageý Comipany foýr the ycar ending 3rqt Decem"ber, 1904.
Wev have examiinie voucher and securitices reîatilng thierebo,
We tindio he hnk- carefuîly kept, and ihereby certify that the
foregoing statcieets are correct.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, F.C.A.,
HENRY WU. EDoIS, F.C.A.,

Toronto, 7th, janinary, 190)5. Auditors.

Before moving the adoption of the report, the president
conratlattithe shai.rehonlders on the resuit' of the last year's
bsnsand called i attenition to the fact tbat, after payment of

ail charges, andi of the usual dividenld of 5 per cent., together
wviîh a special bonus of T per cent., the board had beçn able te,
bransfer to theý reserve fond the hantisome sumn o! $25,000, as
well as to carry forward a balance of profits amounting to
$19,488.U3

The president also ai that. "1904 bias been a record year
i the is-tory of the company, silice aIl that had been content-
pîaîed at the titne of the ami-tgamationi five years ago bas now
beeni accomplishiet. AIl the obligations of thle olti comtpanies
having been disehargeti, the liabilityv of stockhiolders holding
partly paid shares has been extinguisheti, and the stock is nowv
finlly paidtiup. The stock is now reatily saleable at a premium,
but the siupply in this respect does not equal the demand, as
il is practically ail helid b>' private investors."

"The real estate on hand, l.itîh which at firsî we were bur-
tined, bias now been reduiceti to, a minimum, anti the earning
power of the company bas been thoroughly te-est abli shed. The
re.sult bas been that the directors were able tu present the
shiareholders )witbi a special bonus of 1 per cent., andi to make a
substanitial addition to the reserve fîînd.

1105
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"The following iintres-tinig conpajrisonj of the real estate
held by the company at thie comn clcemen-ilt Of I900, with that
stili left in its hands for saile, should be \very gratifying to ail
the shareholders and d-Ieenture hiold rs.

Tforonto
Yr.Ioss Shops.

1900.............9 77
1()0 . 1 0

Year. lamis.
190...............37

................ 2

ontide
Properties.

86
7

Suburban
Properties.

51
4

Vacant
Land.
$60,950

500

"Five years ago we hias sevenfic utiîldlings lu Toronto on
ou'r hans1Is, Thinner has niow beeqi redicesi to thirce, of
which one i, ouir head office butildiuig, onev is; spilenidily sitilated
andi pays is butter tlIani al morigage, and une will in ail likeli-
hloosi shortly' be Solsl adanagou ,y

"Wýithi regard to nîortgage as it l1ias not> b-cul the piolicy-
of the dircctors, in Ilie pasýt, Io go fari a1fiel4l for inivustmcn-1ts,
templted 1 by thw ighz raites of ineet feeii>t raither to lenid,
at moeaerates of jnteircst. uponi caref[ully aui prsnal

seletesisecuitisii distriets wheirc valueis are nlot suIbjeet: to
great flictuiatins. Judging by unir experivnce hitherto of thcsc

învstent, nid by the excellent statensent laid before yout to-
day, it is sibittiied that this policyv ha-, bccn îont onily a prudent
buit awise, oneU"

Th'le prsdn ihdparticiilarl y to calatnin t te
caniadianl deb)entu1res of thev conîipany. Somei $3000Of these-
hlave been issei but the iretr are desirouIs of icesn
thîis amlouint. lie remiiiided utes aid others, that the de-
benitures of thle comipany arev now a legail invetstmentt for trust
fnisl acco)rdling to thie "Trtisteevesm Act of On1tarloI,anid saisi thlat nlo sfrway of emnploying subfuiiis cn hei 1
fotînsil than by putrchaising theý 4 per cent, bonids of thiis comipanly

Thev presidenit concludesid by congý,raitulating th sarhodes
(,%Vil More emiphatically than last y'ear, "on thec tho(ir)tugly soundi
ani prFosperonsI condition of tecmayin everv particullar,"-
and theci n ovesi, scneiby tlle vice presiden1t, Tht the anl-
nual st atemnilt andi report, as read, lie adontesi." CaIrriesi.,

Tt was, moived hy Mr. jamecs F. Smnithi, K.C., andiscne
by Mr. Pernard Sailndelrs, -That thev thaniks of the lhar-c
hoîders are dule, andii are hierebl tndre to, Mesýsrq. Allanl,

lukeAllanl & Milnev, advocates. A ;rde Mvssrs. J. & A.
F. Adami, W.s., E dinbuirgh, ani Messrq. Fraser, Stoda rt &

fl\igal .S,, Elllingh, thec IBritishi finiancial agents of the
comanyluScotlansi for thie valuiable qervices; they hiave ren-

detredl this comprany duirinig the past yeair." Carriesi.
IlWas ovmesi b" Mr. Fdmuniid Wragge, C.F., and seconded

1)y Mer Williamfi qprv. ThtMessrs. E R. C. Clarkson, F.*C.A.,
ani H. W. sii FC. A., be appniinted auiditors for the car-
rent yer t slary of $300o each,ý" Cairriesi.

"Tt wvaq thent moeibv Mr. James Il. Flemini'ig ani seconded
byv Mr' dwr Galle, T a a1 poil be( opjeed for- the ballot-
ilg Of votes, for thle electioni of dirrcto)rs, to be cloýefl if at ainy
turne three mies s houils claËpse witholit an1y votes , heing polled.

AlothtMess. 1. R., Greig ani( S. w. Bîa , b I ppoilitedl
scrtineer.(rs for the ocaso .Crriesi.

T'le scriitineers reportesi as follows: "We he(rebyv certify
that the following genitlem"n halive wen unnimiio îsly elcctsi
directors of the Toronto MonrtgagLe Colmpany at tsi xth anl-
nual meeting, hli at the offices of the said comlpaniv. thisý day,
at 12 o'clock nioon: Mesars. Wm. 'Mortimer Clark, Wligo
Francis, Thomlas, Gilmour, C. S. G;zowsvki, Herbert Lai1vois.
George Martin Rae. Larratt W. Smnith, Thomias R. Wood ani
Henry B. Yates."

(Signesl) E 'DWAISD) R. sEG

S. W. BLACIS,
Scrutîneers.

.At a subfsequient meeting hielsi by the board, the Hon. Wm,
Mortimer Clark, LL.D., W.S., K.C., was re-elected presid?'nt,
and ýMr. Thiomas R. Wood, vice-presideult.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.

The seventbl annmal genleral meeting of the shiarehlolders
Of thle National TruIst Company, Limitesi, was held in the comi-
panIly's board room, 20 King Street- East, Toronto, on Wednes-
day, îs5th day of February, i9,ý

Amonig thos)e present .wcre the following: Hiou. Juistice
Britton, J. W. Flavelle, Z. A. Lash,. K.C.; Robert Kilgouir, H.
H. Figer, C. D. Massey, Williamn,Davi>.s, E. R. Wood, W. T.
White, W. E. Runile, R. Hlome Smiithi, A. G. Ros,, B. E7, B,11l,
William Crocker,. M. A. Thiomas, Richiard Brownv, Davidsi Sithi,
Andrew (7,1nn1, Fred. G Ccix. ansi H. L. Watt.

'J'le presidlent, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, .was lu the chiair, andi
Mr. W. Tr. Whlite, thle genieral manager, actesi as secretary to the
meeting.

The secretary read the seventh annunal report of the direc-
tors. ansi the flnjapcialI stateifetit, whichi is as follows:

Report.

The directors hiave pleasure in submaitting herewith their
,eeinth annmal report, shox-winig statemrent of the assets and liau-
bilities of theý comipanyi both on capital and trust accouints, as
at 3ist Dcemiber, i904, together with the profit andi loss ac-
counit for the year ending on that date.

The net profits, after providing for ail cost of mnanaigemenL't,
salarics, advertising, auditors' fees, and other expenseS, amount
t0 $92,62o.go. This suim, together with $11,803.12 brouight for-
ward fromi 1903, makes a total at credit of profit and loss ac-
collat Of $101.424o02, which has been approprîated as follows:

(a> To pay four qutarterly dividends*at the rate of six per
cent. lier alininun, anîounting to $6ooo.

(b) To increase reserve ftund $3oooo.
(c) To -write off office premnises and safe deposit vaults

(d) To carry forward in profit and loss accOu'nt $4,2402.
'l'hie reserve fund now stands at $350,ooo, and the total as-

sets undel(radiistration by the cormpauy on capital and truist
accounîst amiount to, $7,813,53&.54

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. FLAVELLE, Presi.dent

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, DEC. 31st, 1904.

Asseta.
capital Accounlt-

Reatl est;te 1mortgages........ ...... $283,433 89
Bonids, stockq andi debentuirs.-.. ...--... 473,019 37
Real est ate, inc(lid iig eomipany's butild-

inigs andi safe eoi vauilts in Tor-
ontio, Monitreal ansi Winnipeg9... 342,492 90
Lnson collateral secuirity of bonds
andi stocks ...................... 175,148 70

Cahon hiand andi in b)ank ......... 116,057 4,3

Gnaraniteesi Trulst Account-
Retal estate iortgages .............. $2,014,403 38
Loanis on collateral secoirity oif bonds

a111d 'stocks...............609,623 69
cash on hians ani i;; bak.....165,965 92

-------- $2,89,992 99
Estates, Trust andi Agency Investmients-

Under administration by the company......$3,633,393 26

Liablitis.'$7,813,538 54

Capital Accounut-
Capital stock .. ......... .......... ,ooo o
Reserve foind at credit, Dec.

31st, 1903...........$320,0000fl
Transfcrred front profit andi

loss .......... ....... 30,000 00
-$ 350,000 00

Mortgage loans iu process Of completion. 20,728 27
DvdniNo. 2o, dute JanuarY 3rd, 1905- 15,000 00

Profit ansi boss......................4,424 02

1,390,152 20
Guiaranteesi Trust Account-

Guairaniteed truist fonds for investment .$2,486,778 80
Truist depositS.............. -....... 33,214 19

Estates, Truist ansi AgencyFnd- -.- $2799 0
Unider administration by the comipany.........3 ,633 393 21

$7,813.5.38 54

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, FOR THE YEAR END-
ING 31st DEC., ig4

Balance 31st December, 1903........................$1 ,80~3 12
Net profits for the year, after dedncting cost of mani-

agement, directors' andi anditors' fees, salaries,
advertisÎng, etc. .................... 92,62o go

$104,44 02

Appropriatesi as; follows:
Quarterly dividerids, Nos. 17, 18, 19. andi 2o, ait the

rate of 6 per cent. per aiinnî,.............$.. $oooo oo
Tranisferresi to reserve ftund ................. 30I0 ooo
Written off office premises....................... io,owoo Q
Balance carriesi forward......................4,424 02a

$104,424 02

Reserve Fonsi-
Balance at credit 31st Decemiber, 1903............. $32,00o 00
Teansferresi frolui profit andi boss........... ,000 00

$350,000 oo

W. T. WHITrE, General Manager.
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The president, i movinig the adoption of the report, said:
The report of your directors exhibits su clearly the rcsulîs

of the last ycar's business and the financial position of the eom-
pany that it wîll flot bie necessary for tue i minig its adop-
tion to more tiela indicate uts lcading fcattqres.

The carnings, amouinting to the net sumi of $92,62o.90, show
an Increase of $3,26o.96 over the record of the prex iotis year, ami
represent over 9 4 per cent. uapon the comnpany's capital stock.
In this connection it may bie iuteresting toi note for tlic pur-
poses of comparison the net earnîngs for the past four years,
during which period the shares of the compauy have been fully
paid. The figures are as follows:

1901 ...... $78,097 91 1902 . $83,206 0>5
1903 .... .. 89,359 94 1904......2,6l20 90

In disposiug of the earnings for tlitc year, yordireetor,
after paying a 6 per cent. dividend, have addedl the stuni of
$3o,ooo toi reserve, which hias ilow reaclhed( flic ubsata suni
of $35oooo. With regard toi the generalsteenprstdfo
your consideration, you will observe that it hýts been iide
into three parts, the flrst showing the couîpaiiy' V\ set and
liabilities; the second, funds received by flic eo taî or i-
vestimeut under its gttarante aud tlîc secltrities hldIf iii trust
thereof, and the third, the aggrcgate of estate, aîîd trut and
agency funds received and of assets and in\etuleîtst iîeld iii
connection with the varionîs adminristrations, exeuitorsiip),,
trusteeships and agencies now br-ing carried onl by tu coupu

With regard to the assets bcld for capitai lugarîte
trust accounts, 1 nîay say briefly that tielot- ge areo ut a
uniformly excellent character, and that inees aiet, htIu
here and in Manitoba and the orhWtTrioiehave
been exceptionally well met; that suich stocks as il own re noti
only high-grade and listed, but stanld il our books at friure.
lower than their valtie on thle Exehanýiige-; t1iat uî- honus alid
debentures are those of raîlway, traction iud elecýtricail oi-
panries and of niunicipalîties wlihose scîîrity i, abolute, and
that we have always found Ioansi upoîi a (,-fie collateral \%jth
substantial margin a profitable anld coinveiieii forîn ut temupor
ary investment of the emaysowni filinds or ý,îtch trusýt or
agency fonds as we are speciallyv auithurized teo investi lu thk,

wa.It will doubtless he graitifyiîîg to tlîe sliarelioldcrs 1uot
that the total assets mnder aiisi.traition by% the comipaniy luow
aggrcgate uearly $8,oooooo.

Your directiors make grateful acknlowledgiiicît oif (il(e ser.
vices rendered to the company by the Advisory Buoard at W\iu.l
nipeg, and the resident directors of 'Mouitreuil aind 1)toiltc staff
at the several offices of the conmpany for the eficietît isebçarge
of their duties during the year.

I beg to moive, seconlded by Mr. Z2. A. Laslî, t1ie adoption
of the report.

A vote of thanks to the general mi-laager iud staff of thie
company was passed, after wvhich the followîîîig wetre, eleeîed-
directors of the comiipaniy for- 1he eniiug ye-ar:

President-J. W._ Flavelle, aaiîgdirector Th~le W\ni,
Davies Comlpany, Limited, director Caniadiain BiankI uf Commeriiiice.

Vice-Presidleits--Z. A. Lash, KC., of MesiBlAk, Labh
& Cassels, barristers. E. R. Wooud, vice presýident aud mlailî
aging director Central Canada Loan sund Saiuigs Compauy.,

Hon. M\,r. justice Britton.
Hlon. Mr. justice Macahon.
Hion. George A. Cox, Senator, presidenit Calnadianl iaîik

of commerce.
George Hl. Watson, K.C., of Mcssrs. Watson,, Suoe&

Smith, barristers.
Chester D. M\assey, presîdlent Massey-Harris, Coinpaniy.

Liinited.
Elias Rogers, director Imiperial Baukl of Canada.
Robert, Kilgour vice-presidlent Caniadian Bank of Commelrce.
F. W. Gates, Hamilton president Hiamiiltoni Gasligbît Ce.;

vice-president Canada Life Assurance Company.
James Cratherru, Montreal, director Canadian Bank of

'Commerce.
H. S. Hoit, president Montreal Light, H-eat and Power

Company; director Royal Bank of Canada.
Hl. Markland Molson, otel director MlosBank.
Alexander Bruce, K.C., Hlailton, of Messrs. Bruce &

Counlsell, barristers.
E. W. Cox, general manager Caniada Life Assu;1rance Co.
H. H. Fudger, president The Robert Simpson Co_, Limiited;

President the Goldsmriths' Stock Company.
H. B. Walker, agent Canadian Bank of Commerce aI New

York.
A. E. Kem~p, M.P., presidient Kemp Manuifaictiring Co.
William Macken7ie, president Caniadian Noi-îhcrni Railway

Company; president Toronto Railwvay Companyv.
J. H. Plummner, late assistant general manager Canadiaii

Bank of Commerce.
W. T. White, general manager National, Trust, Company,

Limited.
Advisory Board-Winnipeg Office:
L. M. Roqs, Esq., Winnipeg. chairmnIl.
Hon. Mr. Justice Bain, Winnipeg.
Hon. F. W. G. Hauiltain, Premier North-West Territoriies,
DX4ý MWr

lHon. J. D). Cunieroti, ex-Attoriiey-Geiierail for Maîitola,
Winiipeg.

A. Mc'l' Campblîcl, Esq., mnager Canîada I itc Assurance
C..ompany, \Viuuîipeg,

THE CROW'S NEST PASS COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED.

TI'le eiglill aiuiii tit)ig ot tlîe sliarclîuldcrs uf the
Crux% 's Nes Pa.s taI ipaiy, I.ijite,wa liuld iii the
City of VIoOioo rid.îy, tle oiîl, day ,îf Fcbruary, 1905,
at 2ý30 ll

Aniiigt tih ,,, resent iiit prso were: Saînuel Trecs,JA. M. Alley, Jats lîîe.,n Xî. Crocker, Normian
Aînley, S. C. SoklerlyJouesý, W. A. Boys, J f
Svvan, 1). S. ase,,J. Kutr sbreSyiey Il. Jus
col, Gý A. Siiiiîson, 1). aveAlidrulw Y'ouuîg, G. G. S.
I.iuîdscy, S f1. Tlliiipa,ul, CGl, Jains Màson, J. D. Chipi-

nian Chrle PçryMajor- J. < i. gti, C. C . Dalton,
Tlîoîiasl'atrso,, Tionis \Vliu.ley 1> . teaaiî, Col. il.

M. 'eat, ohet l.sliiiau, E . R;. Wod . R.CeryRober Jary J R. Chdrar,
Atter r-cadinigý tIll. iiotice. calliîîg tbu îuetig, tlîe secre-

tary read tlîe ciiglitît aiiiiuial reo ti, ilihig sta~temnit ot
a.tsaidiail utics as oliolws:

Annual Report.
The dlirech>rsi, Il(), touii 1o tlîe .iaîreliolders of the
cuip.uu tîir eiglîîlî aîiîlii report, iiicliîdiug stateint ut
assets ~ ~ ~ ; -ufibltis su tlîe .3lst I)eceiuber, 94

'I'li baýlance al t1n lic eret ut1 Ille prulit aîîd 11)5 aceournt
bî iilgh t foa rdtolu 1903, antoumlit, s( to$ 87,1..l
t li, lias bei d cd thc 5111il ui $0l 09, heýi1g tilt- coin-

puysnet prit 5 trii Il)evpra i itîyer(te pro.
\1iding for il](' cosî, u't liiigatiuiî11, $3l2.,iii cuuîltctiuui with
fhue cxpliou(il ut May, 19);) als- liw stiil ut$jo 85 repre-
senItiuig tlîc. priinniiii reeven cal], paid ou ncw stock

issu , he oi wlîl aking anii aggr,,gaîc t,> the credit uf the
lîrotit sud( loss accoumli ui4 $2.57.9 lrî l1i amiouit
tlîe dirctrs av paid ordiieîd t2 per cent. each,
iain g 10 pur cent,. for the ycar, and auiiiotîutiing iii aIl to

$-34,8o7.25ý, haveý traustefýred to ruserve the sin Of $1,764,600,
reprcsenilte incoie decrivedI froin the preininni on ealls

oui stock, aud h1ave carricd fowrdl 1905 $203,320 44 lu the
credIt ut the profit aud lsaccount. Thtis ainutit repre-

e ls tlîe net profits ufth flc cupaiîy front uperatiouîs, after
1-ynîicti ut divi<lends, AIl the incoune derived front premîumti
on stokias beenl set aside as a reserve fund.

Tl'le increcase, iin coal iuied this year over last amouints
t) 8i,noo tons, and tlîe coke exportcd shows ant increase ot
-Ner 78,000 tows.

Dinilg the year Iliere hasi, beeni criu onmproveienîs
(lotiieliuig lofu suidiiary conipanies) the sutu of

$500.asý aigaînst $8io,oioo iiu thîe prcdcfling year. The
CrwsNesiý 1a .'lectric Light &K, we Coiany, Limiîted,

aid the Mlorrissey, Frniie & M\ichl alwa Conipany are
subsdiar colpanis, od for thepupseu taking care

ut, sofu the. cunîpan;iiy' n lcccsayaxîary pruje-cîs. The
catal tocks ut thecse are owned, practically exclusivel!y hy

tIbis (Il cuily. suld are 1-rce tu in the balance sheet as
'"Sectirities owned.",Iýl

Niey three actionsý for daiages bronglit againsl the
1oipu byv theý depeidenîs, utf the miners killcd in the

exlosion ut 'May, i902, at Cuai rek for sums aninting
iii tbe aýgregate lu a hurge ligure, wecre disposed ut iin the
cuinpany's favor last June, atter two, years ut liigation and

îwety îîcdays' trial at Nelson. Later, the plaintiffs ap.
pealced loi the Supreme Court of Britislî Columbia, but later
.still abandoîîed tîîeir appelais, wbich finally relievcd the com-
paiiy ut aIl] liability.

lui Dercmber tlîe final scîtlement of ail outstanding ques-
lions between Ibis company sud the Canadian Pacic Railway
xvas arrivedl ai, sud the deedis franisferriiig 250.000 acres Of
land lu ibi e' ompauy execuîted. Since the year 1897 a number
ut intricale ques-tions had aceumutlated sud presented them-
selves for scttleiiiit, but these were disposed of Ici the
îiiiital satisfaction of the parties.

A lease for twentyv years of the Coal Creek Braneh of
Ille Canadian Pacific "Ralway lu, the Morrissey, Fernie &
Michel Railway hias been executcd. sud an additional mille of
track consýtriicled, wvhich gives the mines at CoaI Creek aud
the coke onsat Feriîe conneetion xithî both-the Canadian
Pacific Railway audf the Great Northeril Railway. On the
15tlh ut Decemlber the Great Nurîheriu Railway commenced
operating the extension of ils line to Fernie.

Oni the t ut Jully T. R. Stockeit, inin., acting general
manager. resignecd tn accept the position ut geineral manîager
oft he WVesterni FulAscaloI wilh headquarters aI

Naaio nsd G. G. S. Liridsey,, &.C.. was appoiled geuieral
manager. R. G. Drînnan, M.E., who liad been with the elui-
pany for four years, latterly as inspector, sud whose eighteen
yeai.rs' experience in mîing bas been otherwisc gained lu
Scotland, Englanid and Vancouver Island, was appointed
geiieral superintendent, thie coke department placed tinder the
care of George L. Pearson, an experienced coke-maker. snd
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the land department tranisferred1 c th bc arec of James Mc-
Evoy, M.E.. C.K., the comipany'sgeolgist

Somne advance hias beeni made nii exreninig the donmestic
tradle of the company, whîich, it is execed ill yield rnneh
larger restilts dluring the p)resent year.

Ther staff at Feneand thle coIlieries j', capiable and
efficient, and i,, cýontrîbntîniig weII t-\wards LUîe Company's
su1ceesa. complcee anoyeitbtwe thc co.îni5lly and
iîý mien, anld eNt-rytinig po-ints t10 a cottaceo ienýidly
re-laitions.

Alof vohich ia respecctfiily submittcd.
G. G(; S. 1, 1N 1ïSE V, GEo. A. ,

Toronto, ioth FebIrtiary, 1905.

Profit and Lose Account.
Feor Ycar Ending 3ist Drcenîbrr, 1904.

Blceat ret,31st Dec., 1903.. $,o813 1
Nvt profits for 1904 .............. 4609~
l'reiumiii recuived on calîs paid on

new% tok...............38,so65 oo
------ 2,315,727 6o)

Appropriated as follows:

1Divideinds paid.... ............. ,- -$ 3 47,90 7 25
Tranisfe-rreI to) re-serve funid ....... ,(,0 oo
Balance carricd fo)rward to 14v)5... 0,2 44

$2,315,727 69
Toronto, ioth Febriiary, 1905.

G1~NEAL SATEMNT, 315sT I)LCEýlMI 1904.

Assets.
Mines, recal estate. plant, developmlent, etc .. o.. 2 2.ý
Secuirities ownied ....... ................. 7,8 48
Accotints receivable . ............ .... 472,43 1 (),
Cash (ou haucd and iii banka ................. 47,81)3 08

Liabilits.

Capital s4tock...................$3,50ooo oo

On whichi lias; been paid. .............. .$3,476,400 00
Bills payable .................... .323.297 55
Accounts payable................. 409,95;2 50O

Dividend No. 16, payable zat Janciary, 90......8,10O

Reserve fuind . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... 1,764,6'00 0()
P'roftit and los. ............................ 23,320> 44

I have exanîined thesc statemnts of profit and boss, andl
of assets and iabilities, also, the books and vouchiers, (of 'lhle
Crow's Nest P'ass Coal CÇompially, Lirniited, anid finit the SaMIe
correct.

A runniing audit bas been maintained, and 1 certify thiat
the books are well and truly kept.

J. G. LÂ,NG'r-ioN, Auiditor.
Toronto, ioth February, 1905.

Thse President's Address.

Mr'. jatlray, in movinig thic adoption of tlie report, regrcttedl
the absence of flhc president on accouint of a stiglit cold, and read
for him thec following address, which hie had intendled to) deliver
ini loving the adoption of the report:

In connection with the resolution certain information lias
been prepared whicb 1 think will be of interest to the share-
holders; alter that any questions which yoii may ask i coni-
nection with the report will be gladly answered.

The coal produced during the year 190 amiounlted tu 742,-
2îo tons, as comrpared with b6î,ii8 tons in 1903. 0f this ton-
nage 393,016 tons were sent to the coke ovens, and. produced
245,118 tons of coke, against 167,789 tons madIe in 1903, while.
of the balance 349,194 tons (with tile exception Of 27,572 tons
consunxed under the boilers), were disposed of as inerchanit-
able coal.

During the year the construction of the coke ovenis lias
been compicted, making altogether 1,128 ovenis, of which 424

are at Fernie, 464 at Michel, and 24o at Carboniad-o.
As was intiinated ln the last atnual report, t demand for

coke in tile State of Montana lias increased, the company hav-
ing exported durinig the last year to the United States 109,412
tons, as against 31,089 tons in 1903.

B y reference to the profit and loss accotint, it will beob
served that $r,870,813-13 was brought forward from. the year
1903- Tht net profits, as a resuit of the yea?'s operations,
ýnuinnt tri Sio6.otQ.S6, of which $347,807.25 waý palid out in divi-

so much thereof as has been derived front premiumn on stock bas
ben set aside as a reserve fund, and the balance, $2o3,320.44,
carried forward to, the crediot of the profit and loss accounit for
the current year.

Our flxed assets are, as you know, made Up almost entirely
of what we have purchased for cash in the way of plant and

develo ent Ounr inagnificent property can hardly be said to
ha.-ve been valued among out assets. Securities owned are the
stocks5 of the Crow's Nest Pass Elcctrîc Lighit and P'ower Coni-

panyii, whiich supplies thec light and water to tht comipany's
houises at the collieries and to the town of Fermie, and also
operates a telephonie systein, and will hereafter hiave the mani-
agemient of the real estate; and the Morrissey, Fernie and
Michel Railway Company, wich owns approximately six
miles (of track, connectinig the comipanly's mines at Carbonado
i'ithi the Canadian Pacifii and Great Northern Railways, bas
leased' ( a likec numnbur of miles of track connecting the coni-
pa ny s mines at Coal Creek with these two great railway systeins
at Feriei, and lias construicted a mile of track at tie latter
point.

Thli offers of larg-r markets mnade to the company in the
month of January, as well as the actual output of the company
foir that mlonth, (7'4,580 tons), give a promised fair expansion to
lht (output. Durinig flhe past year great attention bas been paid

t0 p)rOuduCilg only standard coal and standard coke. This lias
beeii acconiplishecd by keeping the chiemlists conitinually at the
workinig faces,, taking samples of the coal mined and making
ainalyss WhVlere for aniy reasoni the quality of the coal proved
inifeior, wvork was stopped at this point, and only the higher
gr ades of coal mincit. In this way the quality of the coal has
beeni gradualy improved, and the percentage of ash in the slack
going to the coke ovens reduced, so thiat the coke is egual to:
aniy produceud in Amevrica. The value of this will be best under-

sodwheni 1 tell you that a difference of 5~ per cent. in the
quantity of ashi i two cokes makes the better at least a dollar-
a ton more valuable in a snielter.

It is gratifyinig to be able to report that our organization
at the cllizeries is efficienit and effective, and is one working
hiarionuiously together li the best interests of your comipaniy,
and th1ilat tht feeling of the minera towards the company is
grca tly iniiproved.

Air. jaffray added the following remarks, which lie had ini-
tenlded Io make iii seconding the motion to adopt the report,
witich was se-conded by Col. Illatt:

The resuilt oÀfitle trial of tht actions arising out.of the ex-
plusion at Coal Creek fin No. 2 ne, on flie igth day of May,
1902, was mnobt gratifyinig to the direetors, it being cleariy
tlemionistrated that the systemi of mining carried on at the time
was on the appruved modern principles, andI that thic misfortunec
was centireby <ue to accident. The origin and propagation of
thic explosion were cbearly shown not to have been due to anly
iiegîcct Qu the part of thtc company or any of its officiais, and
whîf lic lenigtli of tht litigation, the nuniber of couinsel tm-
ployed, tht large fecs paîid to expert witnesses brouight fromn
in.nglanid aud Amnerica, malte up a considerable amounit of, tht
cosîs, t result on1 the whole must bc entirely satisfactory tu
tlic shareholders.

In connectioni with t selection of Our prese-nt general
manager, Air. Liindsey, the directors had ample OPPOrtnnîlty ofl
juidgiig of lis fituess, qualifications and abitîty to 1111 thte posi-
tion betore makîng the selection. His services to thte company
for a lengthi of timne previousl,, tht business of the year under
revîecw, and the difficulties that have been overcome andI satis-
factorily settled largely through huxn, wouldi not have been pos-
sible without the assistance of a legally trained mind.

During thtc year Our outstandig lifficulties referred to andI
other important matters have been adjusted by the general man-
ager. Our difflculty in the past lias beçn in getting technically
skilled men, who, though capable of superintcnding tht- oper-
ntions, have hiad as well tht business capacity for general
management Under the prescrnt systemn ail dePartments, as
well as thic whole, are carefully managed, and tht change bas
been fttlly justified by resuits.

It is a pleasuire to feel that this year optas up with so many
long-standing dificulties remoyed, and with promise of tom-
fortable management and increased prosperity.

Colonel Pellatt, iii seconding tht motion, emphasized the
value of increased railway facilities, the acquiring of tht coin-
pany's properties by deed, and tht settltînent of ail litigation,
antI dealt at some length with t bright outlook for the future.

Tht following gentlemen were elected directors for tht
ensuîng year: Hon. George A. Cox, Robert Jaffray, Lieut.-
Col. I. M. Pellatt; William Fermie, J. A. Gemmill, J. D. Chip-
man, David Morrice, E. R. Wood, Thomas Walmsley, Lieut.-
Col. James Mason, Frederic Nicholls, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C.;
andI C. C. Dalton.

Tht meeting then adjonrned.
At a subsequent meneting of the directors, heltI ixnmediately

after tht meeting of the shareholders, the HIon. George A. Cox
was elected president for the ensuTng ytar, Robert jaffray, first
vice-president; Col. H. M. Pelatt, second vice-president; G.
G. S. Lindsey, K.C., dhird vice-president, and E. R. Wood,
treasuirer.
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Board or »Ireoo --ra ---
PreaidMnt SIt IL. MOrcTAot ALA. ViCeePreRident, JONATFIAN Hou'o.EQý

Blrectors Jamea P. Dmes Enq. Tho&. Lng Eéq. CIi.. R. Ilormer E&g.
C. Ir. Stmith, Esq. Bush& AtAlan, Eai. n i. .aya, Enq. Aie.B i-.. n,
THOS. PYBRe. Oen'l M.anager. 9. Ir. Blirw. Supt, of Blrance*. and Chiet 1ua. t r.

Ann Bmurah tum Preaon

Berli Il- ansdone 8. Thouiaê
Bothwell ln,, .nun Ottawa TaraStmpu Gure BIay LittieOrrn Owen MonnaohdeW
Ohatham Hamilton London Parkdal. Tilbury

Ifaney Héover lucan Parti, Toronio
Ileiau Eeapele. markd&la Png at Walket.

Inaemon in ?eanrd Watteri

Ewanvfl. Granton (Bib-agtnucî tu Luan'i W-.t L.uni

IBeaubarnola. Lanhm.. Cru"karny Larbinoc, blie End. QJ~ do 'st-Catherine Bt. Bra,cif clef. Ejat, End lbrnch. do. Mt. lvrenoe St- Branh . QiueShi&awy Il, igauvy&,n Quio), Sherbrouke, Bt. Cunegonde (Montr,,al Mt. Jeroime, fit
Johins. St. Sauveur (de Queien.

Uramobo la Matoba aed, N.rth.Weat Terrgtortes.
Ftrandon, Calgauy, OlarbeMr, Camoduff, Edmnonton, Gladtone, Criawnld, Lacvombe,LeuMaoe Creeti, lieine Rat. Idi-çîwor. Murria, Neepava. (llub agenry, Arde, Man.~Oa I.ake, O14., Portagie La Pnufi.Rd 1er, Sonda. Wctaaklil, Whitewud

IN U5 "MDEI ftTT-Nw York Aaer, *1 and 615 W.11 Bt. T. E. Monrret. Agent
BavxaIgF 19 GP.194, Bur*tÂs-Londlom, Glanumv. Eiinbvrh and otiiur point&. The

Royl Btank et Bootland.

Head Office, Oshuwa, Ont,
Capital Aulan,,ih.4 - -81.000 0TAN E W ESTERN Capi alibd-u ,.. iW-OM OC

RaiWP id-...... Moe0.
K~ ~ ...<i?~ 1.oWa ...l .Obo~Eg Vo~PJd

Un~ion BankL of Ilalliax
Capital Authoized, ............Capital Subsirbd.......... .*865
Capital Paid-up................ .BU15lest ......................... 140

Wu. ROBERTSON, PRSDN. W-RCE .. 'CtPREanuN-rC. C. B"KDR GO.u MrMUEL, M.P.P. E. G. SumH
A E.JurEuz, Gitosto ST,%.sa

Head OffcIe, ..... HIalifax, N. 8.
E. L. DHR , .. . .......... GagxxpL M NAgaga.

IN NOVA SCOTIAAnvai. Brin-enPeýe Ba I_imvcmBewik

SprinhalTrumWoiille, a .ufw , kanaru, Shebooe,e

I?ý_AýE,ýEýETO -Aih.. B e&. Glace Bay, Inver..., Mabu North

'ÎIEN'S BANK
"n. F. G"aA, Caiu,*

MMl. Curm1a Cý 0 New Yý BDankcd Neaw
Natinal anà- Motrea. Bnk o Matrual

4W- Drt s isauci on any Brandi of the.

Board of nMr.otorill-
(1iWi l-w<1w, l'twldora

BANK 0F ">hn 3 . ;kýio.

IHAMILITON J.Ujejn

J. T tiKNBULL, Ue]l tal Manager. Mead Offt... H AMILTON, Ont.
capital.... 82.235.0w0 ce, ud..,0,o. Total AuuL, 2. 00

Ait,,. Qeurgswwn K.niuop, ; (7. Mod,, a. Si.o
At.-d (laih. Man. Kll,11 M-y' NI a a P.11la bothamni
H; lf,,rd -1.ilý T (lorrie LiÀtm l Nag..lal.SuhSoraMn

ltuanuW,, Utm.by Lu. kno. Oranýguvilo ervaBonri,, Hrgerylle manit-' , . Oe, Mund Tont
lith EamIilttiiltr N.W.T Palmieroton VancouVer. B.D.Brando.. N. I» »erng tIr. a Pflot mound, man, Winihan

Bnantlotdl MEto àt.Miton Plum Cool-,, M an. Wingler, Man.Car...> Mati. FEstnd Mite heUL Port Elgin Winnipeg, man.
Ch e.lq 'Wot End NI nnu.,,a. Port R-oan inte.Mi-

1)ohi amtaMm,. 14-'. at. Rij'ly Gràn. IItthin ff
D»ndaa lndian 2u.d o--T MuSlt>n t. IO i.Man,. Wrox<er
Du.ndalk jarriR. Ont, Mur. J..NWT ISêmkaton, N.W.Tr.

CnTfnnîalu tnta Stta Nrw - Von -1nî National HwrlanInd Han-OvrNtoa i..Bû4to-lnenta Crto. Bul-aloNational Bank. Dotrrit-01(i Detroit National Blank. Chicag-Coutjotnna National R&Lk and itr National
lak. Itan-a V-'t -ai. Btk of Comece hila.ellphia. - hrth. National

lIan.. ., ,,rWoiwrt Na ialik. rit. .l-TtdNioa
B-nk Oor.onet io rnIlJ,il.in-Natîunýai Provincial BanI of 1:ngland.
Rile. oil.~w, e-feete '1<, aIl 11-t. ut1 (aad onn,I tlon'y anid cem.alyr.

CapitalAuhne$,soo6

P EO0P LE'S BANK d of rcesL TEwRT .... «it

VOF IlAUFAXW.IWeblinG.J S.
Murphy. 'M.. J,, Crry, M.D.

P. 14 C(.t.It«. (lamerai Managel. Bonad 05..e. ELWAX&. N.E.
A<enCelà-North End trancb-Haitp.x, Edmndaton N.I8. WultIWIC N,Ç.

Mpu. Bay,. N.S .au C .Se. 00R0

Bord Oe, INEEEC.

J"n. A. Clauva Ni. Rlouz. Eag. N. Portier, liai. V. Chateauart. Eàq.
Esq. P. LÀPItANCIE, Manager. .AOI.lpti

M t. Pý. ubcH.John% fit., Montmal, 'Montres], Rue St. Iauront,
Que,.Rohem-IQue. Mt ycnh, Se.Jiete. Q.-Mi. , J.h*nP i n

14 Bai y alzumNatmy Que., Fraaeriu., te., Mt. Csmr ,Nclt

Q~u. t, e.arItq. ilionaER'it.Sato C. Que..
AmquLQueAgsllt., Londo,, ?.ngland-l'he National Biank, of ?ietiadl.

C.Sl LyortWaa. New Yook-Plnat National Bank. Boston, Mau.-Nlnst
National B..nk of Da.tou.

#'rnpt attention gn in tolî.eronP. C(Iorrendano rýatecttully aotirited.

B A NK 0F VARMOUTU',
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. CAssa. 1 H. G. FARISH. MAýT. Càoaxxa
»XEEOT0RSU:

JOYHN LOVITT, PitfINIavr. S. A. CROMWELL, VIcI.PawnheT
H. Bl. CANN. AUGUSTUtS CANN. J. LESLIE LOV7ITT.

COmn.4astLndnTeUinu London and Sinith's Batik;.
NewYok Citizenm Central National Banik; Boston - ùict Nqtiounal Bank;.
Mýontreal-The Banik of Montrcal, Molauna Batik.

Pionayt AttentIen t. C4oSoma.

ALL
banking buiness entrusted to our kaapng
recisives the most careful attention.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANI
mms Offli

0HERStRooKg, Que.
FCRTY-Two BRtANcHErS IN CANADA.

Correspondeota in ail parts of the. World.
muItaI, - $3,0o, w,. FARwELL - Prealdent.

bomv s,iOsS 1 JAS. MACItINNON. Gen'l Mgr.

Th. NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND Ediuh

Edo.,,OS.

Emaee WmM10060,111

Loldg Om- Nice&daa Latta. Lmar ob« re,
. C oczmmwN. Manager. 1 THomAaa Nam. nd JON FaaOVaOM. Aaat Mnge

Thie AuSey of C-"Wam map'elalmk undartaktein and the. Aubepemaca
of C*o.aoen reUaMla in thuel.Ja la Loodon, rl.zu mn herni «"f
wllbtelubaihomion amfito..
Ai othef Bani butinmage Connetai! wliiý Euli ana Scotland J 80 " tjgugt
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WE PAY INTEREST AT

comnpounded twîce a year on deposîts of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FACDILITY-
in dealîi=thtWeIîr acounts. 7

SABSOLUTE SECURUTY
lis assured by conservatîve investments amounting to more than

,TWENTY-THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid-up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PEKMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronito Street, -- TORONTO

THEThe Home Savings and Loan
Huroiun & Etrie Compan y,, LImitcd.

OM*No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
ATOIE CAPITAL .. 82,500,000Loan anid Savings Co. I SUBSCRzeau CAPITAL...$82,000,000

Depoalta received and interest et Current rateaLondo, - - Ont. allowed, Advancea, on collateral security of
Bonde and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stockas.-

Capital Subsoribed - 7ÂE8MSO. SIata jretr
Capital Pald-up - - 1,400.000
Resorv Fund- - 900 THE CANADA LANDED AID NATIONAL

Monryadaned on ta<urit otiEmIte HKAI> 07WIC, 23 ToaOXIIO &r, nouoziTO.
On favorable terIn. CAITALSU-C E ...a... ... ..

Dacbenturem Caud iiCrrecyc% or Sýtrrlng. CAPITAL r'AIIM)P ...................... 904,0
Ex« utorx and Trtw.teea are atthorized byI Act R»D. . .. ...?. . . 3,0

of Parlanient to in,- ntl the Deýbentu.re.. af Assrs . . .. . . .. .. 413M
thii Cantpany. Dieataooa eoîa IRECORS -

John Lang Bla11ii. Emu,, president.
J. W. LlTTl. G. A. SOMIE RVI LLE John HusUin, EAq., K.C., LI.D., Vice-Prealîlent

Na.c. Sir John A. Boyd 1, CM.fl, Hou. Senator Gowan, LL.D.
.o M.G.. AI'Med ilemi..n L J. K. J> brnK J. fi,
-IPiaifair. N. S1lverthr, D. E. Thomson, K.C., Frank

Tunr .. in ae Young.Loridon ecanadlian Trmje r I jhrz« ylJgt lve
Lois & Agsu1CY CO., LIuhtd. IWAR: UAUNDEIM. MBanaOW

ORO R. R. COCICIURN, THOMAS LONG, nabalP
PRMaaîNvT, ImporEIDZ4. ialI8 ID.n &~ îInswaum Cv.NKONZY TO ZECN» un Ronds. 8to.a 14fs
I»rao Poce andM.-gagii. EWrmaBoEx>E 1869. O C OANADA.
AOE1NOV DEPARTIWENT. JOHN H. TILDEN, Esq.. - - PRusivaNr.

The CrInpany acta an Agent or Corporation. arid Prealdenit Gurney.Tilden Ca., Hainiltan.
Indiiduls haghut Canada <un<ier aothoity of Gurncy Stove an Range Co., Winnipeg,

SeilAct of Parliarnent), for ti, lov,,tMent and< C 1j Hia Moaou J UL)Gl MORSON - Viwa.Paaawam'.NT
loeUon of Monev and Sale Ai Bonda. Secri.,i; ec. One of the Juâgea of the, Coonty of York.

Ternis Moderate. AL. INJWKTMxENg GIARANREKI. 1 THOMAS T. ROLPH. . . . SECRETANT.
V. ~ 'VO~1~ - -- MNAGR. ighest Rate of Interest AUawýed anV. WMWORI-L MANAfm. Depoats, Currency and Sterling Bands,

10U BAY STREET, TORONTO. PayablIe Half-Yearly.......

Tnrâ%ffn MlIirfn r'i .mn OFFIOIES -IMPERIAL CHIAMBERS,

Offlçc, Ne 13 Toronto St.

EDZTU ?xN....................... 0 00
Tom.i AUe..........31,12 84

Preidant,
HFON. WIL MORTIMER CLARK, 1Jfl., WA K..

VIoa.PreMe.u
TI[OMS ]EL WOOD.

Daboituree Iàmzed la ourrnL7 or steling.
as.l2e EaikýDepoata reevd.d snd intarai.Iow.1
u.asp Loànsd ou Redal stale ou favoab1le teri.

WALTER GILLESPIE, M-uagur

wb iitff "Voeru"» P- s4a
the namta7 Tmde

M2 and 84 Adelaide St Eaat, Toronta.

MEAD OFFICE, 68 Vittorla St., TORONTO-
Remi 14fe 3uIdiug

Cagital Suiaeebed.................450.w
Os-i P§aM-p .. .. «,180

MIon« losed ou liworeI freahol at law rate. Liberat

JORNi

K- m

?1RsTUEOOE.
AR-.PM

The Safeet Way
bo Invoit Mdoney Is In ; seuo

We wiIl issue you a debenture
fr any amount over one hun-

dred dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
years at five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half-yearly.... .. .. ..

Do flot let your money lie idie
any longer; have it nvested
and earning something for you.

9

STANDARD LOAN COMPAIRY
Et AdowAde atree Eat TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK...........MANAGER.,

1h. Hfamilton Providont & Loan soOlsty

Notîce là, hersby given that the Thirty.third
Annual Meeting of the Shareholdera of this
Society. will be held at the Society's Office In
Hamilton, on Monday the sîxth day of March
next, at eleven o'clock, In the forenoon, for the
purpose of electing Directora to serve for the
enauing year. and for ail other gerteral pur-
poses relating to the Management of this
Society,

Hamilton, lat Féb., 1905.
C. FERRIIE,

Tresaure,

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% intereaot
payable half-yearly

The Dpoauloe Pboe'maa.at
L.4m Ooepany

id Kag et»". w.tà
BON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. ]ROLLAND. Gonerai Managrf.

The RELIANCE HA»n "PrG iUN
Loin and Saigu CompanyJ.BMOC

0f Omivis. Manager
84 KING ST.LE, TOIONT N I0IA

STABLIailan JUNa ,5. 18%.
BANIMERS

Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ai Nova Seosia
Union Bank of Canada.

Permanent Capial (Mlij putd) $ 615,000.Ô0
Souriti for DehutiirmHoideps 11,040,9kS.87

4 Jp celnt.

Debeniturea isaued in amounta of $100
and upivarda for a perlod of from 5 ta
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOHNLo LOW tokEchne
SR St. Freacol. Xavier Street, MONTREAI

Stocek à~ Share Broliqr

II 0
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The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PItESIviar.

WM. WHYTE, Es. aND Viest PREszDsNT C.P.R.
Vie PaILsÎDENT. C

Au tborized by the Governments of Manitoba and North
West Terrtories to art as Executor, Truatee Adinnis-
'trator, Guardian. Receiver.. Asaignec, Fiznancial Agent
or ln any other publie or private flducia..y capaory.

The Company offers unexcelled facilities for thse trans. S1
action of any business tisat Iegïtimately cornes withîn

thse scope of a modern Trust Coasïpany.
Adminilstration mati WUll formae free on S

appliction.
ARl business strictly confidential.
Correspandence invîed. jM AVY

Head Offices : MIusgîng Director. '
Cor. Fort St. and Portage Ave.,

Winnipeg.

3

$300 fi
HALF-YEARLY

l-, a nice sumn to, corne in every six
months, and will keep your widow front în
worrying over a nurnber of small loans a
wbere interest payments are slow or 0
doubtful.

t'

invested ln our permanent stock will hl
bring this sure incorne.s

WRITE Us To.DAY 11

PEOPLES BWILOINO & LOAN
ASSOCIATION "&NDON, on.

THE 49REA T WEST Tr
PER MAW >E LOAN >«O ai

SAVMMOS04Ost
274 POrtage Ave., Winniepg, Man. st

permanent Prfr~eX" took of tie fa(vlu
of One Hlundred Dollar* per Share it beintr rapidly mi. fIr
acribed for at a 25 per cent. prirnium. Tis, nuc4 ker
Five per Cent. pet annuus. pai half-yearly. lt alan par. hl
ticlpateA in thse profits in excess af said five per cent.

Profit. paid veariv
A dividend at thse rate ofSesVen pet cent, piet auinu.u

was derzlared ou thse Permanuent Stock for thse eri.Z
rive par Cean. Fýul1-jld Siook <ký anie llý

invesinent>. withdrawvanle iu thrce year. -
Morimte, Lan on Firut Mortgage on Real Estate on,

reasonable and convenierit terce.
Bor fDrces F

W. T. Alexander. Esq., Preaideut and tanager. ti
E. S. Popisai, Esq., M.D., - -- Vice-Presijent.~T. <ordani, Esq., M%.P.P., Gordon, Iro)nsie &t Farce n

D. Martin, Rsq., WVholrsale l3ruggiat. [pxortes.
Jamses Stuart, Eaq., Preideut Stuart Maclslnety o &

E. L. Taylor. Eqa., B3arriter.at-Law. tî
H. Alexander, Esil.,. .. . ...... Sre t2ry.

ai
v

DO0MI IONl'0
SEC URITIES
CORPO RATION , LIIEtTES

as Ni.. ay~g 8T amy. ÏIT oftordvo

D E A LE tsI1N

GO0 V E HN M E NHT
Al'l OTHER MIO 1 àM lSaOE

BOND INVESTEUTS
co"Rrsp*0140E0 l<vITEa.

Miercantije summary.

Onie of the wings of St. Laurent
ollege, Montreai, was a few days ago
estroyed, at a loss of $6,ooo.

An American company is thinking of
tarting a eompany in Canada, probably

Toronto, for the manufacture of in-
Llating pipes.

One hour spelî iii i he e-xecu:til of
tistice is wurthi \x1ihole year of lirîyer.
Lhis is frs,în t ei'dhanîed aid is
îtioted by Ruskin.

Ait offer of compromise at thec rate of

772 c. on thte dollar is being made by
harles J3rosseau & Co., grocers, at St.
ohn's, Que. Brosseau was unsuccess-
il heforc. as a merchant in î898, and

Lbscquently as one of the firm of
ayette & Brosseau, in îgoî.

The firm of Johnson & M\cLeod, deal-
ig in boots and shoes ait Weil, NS,,
re looking for indulgence at the' hands
f their creditoýrs, and propose paying

per cent. of their liabilities now, and

le balance in four ycars' time. Surely
ere is Scotch le,isreliness and eaution.

W. Hl. Rollans, of Arniprior, Ont.,
andliing agricultural ituplemnits in aý
niial way, and also dealing iin scrap
etals, bas assigned to W. F. Sparham.

-WifredDupuis, ini ilht general
ore line at Glen Rob)ertson, Ont., has
ssigned to H. Lamarre, a M.\ontreal ac-
oiintant, and is said to owe about

$,000.
The' new building of thie NwYork
imes is described as onie of tlie not-
:)le architectural triumnphs of tht' world.
lie building is NwYork's tallest
~ructure, froin base tii top being 31

:ories, with an extremec height of 476
-et. In comipli'ment to it the district
'oin 42nd Street north for seven blocks
as been namied Times Square.

A Montreal dry gonds retailer, named

ephirin Daoust, in business since the
pring o! 1901, is reported failed. H1e
)ugbit some rénewals in full On 4th

eb)ruary paynients, and being refused
it' indulgence asked, has founid it
ecessary to assign.-A. A. Valiguette

Co., also) doinig a suiburban dry goods
'ade at Monitreal, bave placed their
ffairs in the hands of the assignlee. Mr.
~aliquette was before unsuccessful in
goi, and bas since donc business under
)ver of bis daughter's name.
M. Lemire & Co., general dealers, of

t. Guillaume d'Upton, Que., are re-
orted to be seeking a compromise. Mr.
emnire's general business record in the'
ast has not been such as would inspire
enerl confidence in the account as a
estrable credit mark. He formerly was
fLemire & Frere, who failed in the

eneral store Eue ait Drumxnondville in
193. He continued the business alone
ut is reported to have *again failied
ithin a year or so. He' restimed in his
ife's name, and moved toi present ad-
es in i896. faiding last December,
ithout getting a setulement. 0f late

bas been doing business in the name
a minor daughter. H1e has ruade about

iluires cnough.

A Change in the
Trusteeship,

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys contînuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto Sonoral Trusts
Corporatilon

Paid-up Capital.... .$1,,000O
Reserve Fond... 300,00

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

AGRICOLTURAL SAVINSS & LOAN
COMPANY

Paid.up Capital ..... .......S 63009" OS
Iteserve buud .............. »,50 0000
kAsets ý......... ........... 1,4864169 le

Dirbotora:
W. I. RM, Thomnas McCormlec ViCe-Pes

T. Boat ie. T. H. SmaIlimn. Pri. Masurct
Ma.yadvanced on inprired farie and productilie

oxrtie on favoratble tra.

Deposit reccied. tacntures îssueil le Cur.sucy or
Stroeived . P. BUTLER, Manager.

TuHE DOMINION14
SOVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAaorttc TEPEBwuuio,-

Capital Suiscrtba ........ 81,000,800 0O
Total Assol, et Dec., 5900.. 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Rail, K.C,, Po.ldat

NATHANIRL MILLE. Mawag,

Is Youir
WI11 Defectîve ?

Even if you have nmade a WÎil, arc
you sure that no conditions bave ince
arisen tliat would malte sncb Willl de.
fecti ve or voici?

Why not give this mnattet' the prom~pt
and serions attention it deseves and
coanut someone of experionce lu such
rnatters beforo itisatoo ate?

Writ BIfo &"aa Wl! Irms.

iTînt: & Gearantes Co,
-,LIMITED

Capital Subscnibed .0W006
Capita Paxd.p, I.omuoo.

Orn= m»e Sai Dspowr VAuLTE

~14 Kirg Street West, Toron.o,

ilil
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Nou>*rTIE-RN ELECTIYQ

Manulacturing Co., Umitedj

MANUFACTURIERS OF ANDi DEAL.ERS ON

ElecncalApparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY D)FSORIPTION

Speclal atterition to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OrPKGE, Sti Taisp'ot Building, Notrt Dama. 1.
FACTOItY. 311 Mpsduct St.

MONTREAI-

Front the following lmst our routier. can
ascetaln the. naines andi atidreses of bmiikers
who wlll undertake to transact a general qpency
andi collection business in thelr respective

MEAFRD-reyCounty. C. il JAY & coY
Agent. Mone to busn.

()BOGE F JEWLLF.C.A.. PublUc Account*înt
Ontaio. '

COUNTES Grieyand Bruce collections Made on
con issu dm y.Ig.d and sold, notces mewvmd.

A gencral financil business tuaàtmd. Lmading loa
l awyerm and wholsade merhants given aà

H. H. MILLER, Hanovoer

The Orsutuli Invmstout Ce.l
IIRBNFELL, N.W.T.

A. Osuerai Bankiug and Pluancial Business traomacted.
9!Z m1 attention Cwe tocc~tions on t4.udorf, Hyde,
Tlre Mariabilf and Pheagaat Forém,

JAS. YOUNG-THObMN MGR.

TO NTAIO LOAN & UEBEITURE CO,
Of -C»" olasn

lauéu Outoeto. U. . N.M

The flotr mill ut Weybur
been sold hy the firm of A.
Company te the Weyburn
Elevator Cornvany. 0 f tl

on ei

Mercantile Summnary

A demand of assignment has beexi
matie by Duclos & Payan, tanners, St.
Hlyacinithe, Que., upon Odilon Gagnon,
a 'Montreal manufacturer of boots and
shoes in a limited way.

Mr, Peter McKenzie, president of the
McKenzie Trading and Chibagain Min-
ing Companies, will leave shortly for the
northern part of the province of Quebec
with thirtyý prospec'tors. They propose

to go direct by siedi to a district soine
t8o miles north-%west of Roberval, andi
will not only prospect for minertais, but

will beginl developing somne of the
properties already owiied there. J

The Gevrman Government is consîder-
ing a projeet for taking over the coal
mines in the Rheniishi-Westphalian and,
Silesiani districts, andi is taking bankers'~
ativice as to the fcasibility of raisingq
fuints for suich a puirpose. Apparently
t hias two objects iii view-first, to

learii if thte nationalization of the mines
i-, really feasible, andi, secondly, to show
the inre-Owners what xnight happen if
the coal strîke is flot settled, namely,
that tht Governiment lias mecans in re-
serve whiereby it coulti take the, whole
controvcrsy out of the hands of both
the owiners and workmen. The sum of
$250,o00,O00 is mentioned as a roughi ap-
proximiation of the cost of such an
undi(ertakinig.

It is stateti that the No. 2 bla1st fur-
iiace of the Dominion Iron and Steelý
Conipaniy, at Sydney, C.B., produceti
more last mnonth than both the No. i
andi NO. 2 furnaces in january, 1904. The
output Of NO. 2 for the present month
will, it is expecteti, amnount te, 9,0o0 tons
cf pig iron, an average yield of about
300 tons daily, a remarkable resuit when
it is considereti that the guaranteeti
daily product of each furnace is 250 tons.

The joseph Ladue Golti Mining andi
Developnient Company, Dawson City,
whose authorized capital is $5,ooo,ooo,
aire said te be considering the question
of winding up busginess. Mr. Chauncey
M. Depew is one of the first directors
of the concerti.

The annual statement of tht Richelieu
anti Ontario Navigation Company shows
that the gross receipts last year were
$9w9,869, as compareti with $1,104,800 in
1903. This decrease Of $104,932, niainly
in passenger carnings, is attributed te
the influence of the St. Louis Exposi-
tion, andi to the latenesa of th~e season's
opening. The operating expenses were
only $8,ooo less than in xij3. The# net
profits last year anxounted tO $94,312, ai
compareti with $t8g,632 in 1903. The
assets of the company are given at
$3,78,978, madie up of steamers, real
estate, buildings, wharves, coul stores,
provisions andl se forth anti accounts te.
ceivable. Against this are liabilities 01
which capital stock amounts to $3,1sz.
ooo, anti five per cent, sterling bonds tc
$349,426. The 'original amount of thes(
bonds was $571,833, but $193,206 -erE
caneelleti, andi there are $29,199 on hand
the bond liabilitv ibeing thus reduced b3

BELLOWS~ TOP
SUIT CASES.

The kind of Suit Ca se you
cati pack to do for a long
or short trip. - Made in
onie quality only-the'best.

24 Inch ................. $1400
26 inch ................ $15.00
Leather lined... $2.oo extra.

The Julian Sale
LEATiIER GOODS CO.,

LDiuTErD

105 King St. West,, - 101111

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH
Sanker and Drok-Or.

11t"011 UINE L! Bai-113 M.

D>eeer in Stocke, Bondm and Debotue. Muagipe
94up01090o 81Ummtei a mpmiaIt7.

lcquiMie respectiag invetunnts froelv answe*.

Waugh &< Beottie,
MUA ES TA TE AND
MNESTMENT A#ENT#.

lurobants Bank BIdg 19UWipeg, Man.
Agencies soliciteti for Insurance

and Loan Companies.

Re*orewcs fw.rnWted.

I0h E IRMORIII'SW.

1112 TH~ NIONETARY TINtES
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Ele ctrical PowSr'
Comnpany Deontures

5% BONDS. WITII STOCK BONUS,
SEND FOR PARTICULARS
AND PRICE .. .. .. ......

H. O'IIar& <?dCofb
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

RIIUS
MRIS & C0.
àfmb Toromi

King Strot Wcst,
TORONTO.

Boy aýnd ell o

curitics listed on

ail rncpa x

Alwayi bave on
biand flrat.class
muni;cipl bonnda
.uita ble for
TRUSTEE S
and CONSER-
VATIVE inves.
toma

Memii.,, N.w York Stock Exchange.
New Yack Cotton E xcha&ige,Chiicago Docd al Trad.

7413UOADWAY AND WALIOF-ASTOIIA, NEW YO..

INVL8STXLNT SECUftITIZS

TORONTO OFFICE: TUEa KING EKuWAàII HOmI.
J. G. EEATT, Nasager.

Long Distane TeI.piiOnes-Maim 337 A"d3~

os31ER & HAMMOUD
31,k Inokes and Fmlia Agut

le Eâng et. W*t. TORONTO
Dealers la Gvseau.t. MomIsIpal eliUwm" C&

Tr.umdmd fh uu *mDbO.ntuus. &eam "ouLOU
dom, amg,, New, York, MontregmI and TaOu.M Bishm.guf
bougit and soId on commission.

If MuiLawa & 0.
COMMISSION MEICIANTS & BROKERS

Thea. Metali anIin Co.ra

Meciants, London, England.

706 oraî& si.,r MvONTrEiv

Wilson-Smith &
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia ChamUbusW 1*0 et. J2
atret Mnftal

-uMBR MONREL STOCK EXCifi

York and London Stock
ipl executed.

CIO.

Mercantile Summary.

Edmonton ratepayers have voted by a
large majority in favor of granting a
bonus of $iooooo for the establishment
of Grand Trunk Pacifie shops and a
union depot.

Tht Esquimaît and Nanalmo Railway,
known as the Dunsmuir line, bas bten
taken over by the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the consideration, it is
rumored, being $3,ooo,ooo. Tht lint will
bc extended front Nanaino, to Quatsino,
Sound at tht head of Vancouver Island.

ýiMr. James Cronin, of Spokant, who
bas been appointed gtneral manager of
the War E-agIe ani the Centre Star Min-
ing companies of Rossland, to succeed
Mr. Edmunid R. Kirby, says that recon-
struction of the coneentrator at Trail,
will flot be started until spring, Sirice
wvork will bt cheaptr then.

u Injune, 1904, the Canada Cork Co.,
Limited, Toronto, was incorporated with
an authorized capital of $S00,ooo. This
company succeeded ta the buiss 'formerly carried on by Nassau Br own1
Eagen, as the Caniada Crown Cork ani
Seal Co. There seemns to have been
keen conipetition on thtc part of an
American colpny hich, it is rv-
ported, inidulgedt freely in cuitting of
prices. As a resit of the trotible, a
wiinig-uip order has been granted,
with OsIer Wade a-, interini liquidator.
Liab)ilities, $0o,ooo, with assets of about
$2,oooX), cossigof Stock anti ma1chin-
ery.

Tht Canadian Pacific wvill soon begin
tht work of developing tht coal mea-1
sures wvhich it. owns at Hosmer, seven
miles froni Fernie, B. C. Under an
agreenent betwetn tht Cro\w's Nest
Coal Comipany, the latter cannot pro-
duct coal fromi this property for two
years yet, buit as it wiIl takt two years
to properly bring them uip to a produc-
tive stage, tht work is nlow to be inaugu-
rated, so that thtc shipmtnts cas be
made just as soon as the tinie specified
has expired. It is anticipattd at Fer-
nie that the workc of putting these coal
mecasures on a produtctive basis will
givt employmient to a large force of
men.

To show the activity prevailing at tû
&mon0 plant of tht Lake Superior Corporatioi

Sault Ste. Marie, it may bt stattd th-ý
NI. there art at present 3,800 men cmploye

of stocks and that the pay-roll for last month wý.1Toronto.
Exhnos Ver $142,000. Of tht first 1nortgag

securitits, $2,8ooo and $750,000 (
cr'editors' dlaims have been converte
into an investment in the property, an
now tht claims of creditors, whic

Aciiarnount to $2,Soo,ooo, have ail becs a(
nec Wftâ justed and settled. Tht subsidy froir 'Iepln tht Dominion Government to thi

amount of $340,00o was rcceived uniie
anythiuj agreemients that the full amount will 9
sec vimi into tht actual work of exttnding thi
r"~ It Algoma Railway. Tht company has mg

tht interest on tht bonds guaranteed b
S tht Ontario Government, and tho5.,pa adte-

do ssutd on the sole eredit of tht con
pany,

L. COFFEE & CO.-
Gan Commission
Marchants

TuOxàa I=yu IPor o rd Building
Joux L oss Torosto, Ontario.

T. MAy'rnc DALy, K.C. W:~ MADILEY CICITON.
RO..ipr W. MCCLuREt.

Cable Addrss ',DAci.u, Bedford-
?dceml atnd Western Union Codes.

OAY CICHION & McCLURE
Omts: - 4 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Cabis Adroos TorontoaW' Tétisons Main .863

THOMSON# TILLEY & JOIINSTON
UA RNI TE , SOUOIO # glali

Ttosto GOMera TrUMi BUildIn
55!uge Olt. Toromi Oau.

D. E. Thomson, IC Straehan jéhuStou.
W. N. Ti1ley. Arthur J. Tiiomn

R. H. Parnenter.

OS.s-omo Eiohmod Mmd Cadlis Streete

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
awrluter% Att.rney% "

J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank% Pipps.

Goador h McDaWalac d.
Solicitors for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Da" ot

British North Anrk... Thi. M.,rdnnts Bank of Canaa,
National Trust Ca.. Ltd., Tihe Canada Life Asuam
Ca., Tii. Edinburgh LiS. A.surance Co., Tiie Ca.nadien
Pacifie Railway Co.pany, Ogilvie Flouc Mill& Ca., Ltd.,
Tii. Hudson'* Bay Company, Tii. Ontario Loa êt
D.bo-nturs Cumpany. sec., ete.

CLARKSON &CROSS
CHAÂRTEsxo ACCOUNTAWF5,

TRUTRriS, R[aCRIVItR, Lxguîr>ATms
Ontarla Bank Chambecs, 3 Scott Steet TOUOMrO

t. R. C.Clarkçon. F.CA. W. H. Cross. F.C.A.1
Estaiisld %WU6ý

OUarbaton, Cross & HeIIIweaiI
Molmon's Bank Chambers,

'VANcoTuvva, Brltisii Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Pow.m t Atonytob. iso.flta

Otarkson, Omas £ at
Molaou's Bank Buiding.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINSIl'zc, M.mtoba

pwoesof Attorney to be sscd to
Joa H. Mmrais. F.C,A, (Ca.>

d

h

nl Oshawa, Ontario

:r Vsw.w.LP&m,. . .... . 300,000

0 OOOmN.UIINT ... ... A$0000 ..

Lt v F Dsmmjms ... ... 555.75

y Mn" .m n s losv th fitet n te curty of

SOi.Pscd.nt.

And Roëd
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EmMbezzlemnift
0ov.'d by Me

THE DOIINION 0F CANADA
SUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE C2.1
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
WWite fe PUcIaIOMI.

.L ItBENTSeul .flES
ToKONT.

for the installation of a comnplete steam

FOI DuaII1 plan t and other equipment.
ir The failure is noted of P. S. Hardy,

aiw d P , tyone of the old-time merchants o
Chambly Canton, Que., who bas been

M Y in business there over 25 years, with a

D(IThitherto favorable record. Four years
ago hie bought a saw milling business"EX TR Awhich is thouight to have proved an un-'

EXT R A fortunate investmnit

9 The gross receipts of the Grand Trunc

B A II T D Railway for the haf year nngDcm
UEIMIU L flI U ber 315t, according tii a report j ust re-

-ceîved from London, amiounted to £,

mnd the other grades et' z29,8oo. The workixg expenses were

reflned Supar of the old £2,2o5,100, leavinlg a net revenue of
£924.700. Deducting debenture charges,

and rullable brand of £5o7,200, and adding a suirplus of £14,-
500 of the Detroit & Grandc Haven, there

S reniains a balance of S432,000. Withi

£-4,300 broughit in, £436,300 is available.
This suflices to pay the haîf year's
dividend on the guaranteed and full

twelve mionths' dividend on both firs
anid second preference stocks., leavinigi,

MANOFCTURD sy£6,5oo to be carried forward. Last year
MANUFCTURD sythe third preferenice received two per

TUE nauan o Ilmf cent. The sumii of £2,6919 Was carried,

I n fl iRinitUR U

REFININO CO, Ihulisil
MONTREAL

W. talce pleasure In announelag
tbat we are now again dolng busi-
ness Ini 01W old promises

51-531VWELLINBTON ST. WEST
wîth a conipletely new -- p-to.date " stock

Paper, StatlonVrY
Offie supplie*,
qeatket Qoodle,
A=oMt Blooke Diarles,4
Printera' and Bindeore

supplie$.

BROWN BRGS,jIMEI
TTVACTUEsUÇO S'rTTONESa,TOON'

Telsepeai Facotaiy 3864-

We hear that the Amnherst Boot and

Shoe Mfg. Co., of Ainherst, N.S., have
extended their business to the Pacifie

Coast, and that their trade now covers

front St. Johnis, Nfld,, to Victoria, B.C.

A few weeks ago we made referenlce
ta the assignmiient of J. B. Hill, dry
goods mecrchiant, of St. Thomas. Since
thiat tuiie charges have been brought
agi nst hini for transferring goods with
the intention of defraudingl his creditors.
On Mnda of this wck the case was

trucd efore Mdagistrate Glenn, of St.1

Thoias whenl no fewer than seventy-
six dîffer-ent charges were made against
1Hil1, aIl of which appear to be trans-
actions occurrinig in the ordinary course
of business. The evidence showed that
11111 lhad sold goods to one R. M. Lind~-
say on1 May 5th, 1904; $504T of this at
net invoice prices, and the balance at a
reduictin of ýo cents on the dollar, and
thiat hie was in insolveut circumestances
wheni the transaction occuirred. On the
chiarge of not keeping a proper set of
books it was contended by the defence
that the statute Of 1904 did not apply,
becauise the offence in its entirety was
not comnýiiîtted since the passing of the

statuite. The Act is specific, giving as

one of its requirements that the person

chiarged has not kept a proper set of
books for five years prior to the in-

solvency. The niagistrate reserved his

decision, on this and the other charges

uintil Mnniday, the 2oth inSt.

TUE POPULAR PAPIL FOIE OFFIE

Aile NOME STATWNIY.

B3urmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG,
EASY TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

flercantille Summary.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bill for
building a Eue from Robson to
Penticton, in British Columbia has been
passed by the Railway Committee.

The Ottawa Northern and Western
Railway has been authorized to, extend
the time for the construction of its Elnes

from Shawville to, Pemibroke, and other
points in the upper Ottawa Valley, by
five years.

John MacKay's pot and pearl barley
milis, at Bowmanville, whichi were recently
burned down, are to be rebs1lt. Goldie

uub" in CAM"d.
YOUR PsINrsR CAS SUPPLY YOU

ALL SIZES AND WRIGHTS.

cwNArM F'AM! çà.
Limited a

mont"ea Toroots

D -

Made ini Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.1

Aiso CLEANERS &Md IMORTERS

of an k" dOf

SAIJSAGE CASINGS,
-uup» in~..ed

TsboeIions North 1380.

W. HARRIS a~ Co.,,
DANFORTU AvE.,
TOROTO.- -oNTr.

GO OWAN'SI
Cocoa,
Chocolatean
Cake Ici ngs

Purity and, Excellence.

other Moniday, and for Jamaien once a

a guate

Of qulty.eP
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Trusts
This Company executes

trusts of every description,
ils duties being performed
under thse supervision of a
Board of Directors of repre-
sentative men of thse highst
business standing and ex
perience.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMIPANY, UMITe,

22 King Stret East Toronto.l

iNVESTORS
dtasinug ta realize the Large intereat and Profite
raisbte in légitimat» Mnn Oit, Titube an4

mnettrr Inesmnts and Dividcd.,pavng 1ndustna]
Stooka, Uitait andt unlisteit, ahul -in for aur
Booklets, giving fui information, M-à1û4TEUEz

DgUTHART & WATSONp
Brandi Managers--DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
CIfderatlon Uf. BualdIng, Toronto

The
Barber& Ellis

Company,
Limiîted.

TORONTO
WAREtIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

BRANFO RDa

ENVELOPES
made ingreat

Mercantile Summarv.

Skedden & Co.'s brush iactory, atHam-
ition, was a few days aga damaged by
lire.

Ross & Howard arc about ta put u
large and up-to-date machine shop iii
Vancauver.

Hamiltan, Ont., city council have
granted the application ai the Hamilîton,
Ancaster and Brantford Eiectric Railway
Conmpany for ait independent entrance in-
to the city.

Thse United States Rubber Company, or
Rubber Trust, as it is usually styied, de-
cided early this month to advance prices
again ta the extent Of di 2-3 per cent. aver
the schedule laid down last january.

The Grand Trtink: Railway îs spending
large suinis of rnaneyv atquiring valuable
sites Ïin the centre oi Battle Creek, Mlich.
It is said that ane will be uiscd for erect-
îng thereon a $ioO>o depot, and another
for engine and tool shiops, It is believed
that the final resuit of Grand Trunk de-
veiopnsent ust this locabîty will be ta makc
of Batie Creek, the third city in the State
lui point of imiportancer.

Pecople inisaiu parts of thse North-
Wesct are tryIinig ta hutrry the Canadian
Pacifl il, t1lý bu"iling, of its lines. For
ins'tance, rsensaLuerask thait it
be flot givenintrtia SepItembet)r t.
îgjo6, ta, conîlp1lu the Gl1ho andi LaudeIr

rac. Resîdents1 Mi tiue viciitfy of
l3poîhll itiani tia t it shouild be foreed

ta cmplee is Brornhll ranch &Y 7th
oi Mayý nct'rohr s lic charter bc
f oi tcitedl.

The cmelat Railýayv and Cnal Ca.,
aova ScottaI hld( thir annual meert-
ig lin Maltreal last week, îtnd re-electedl

thie board oi direetars,. as, fallows; Sir
G. A. Drnmmand, Mesrs1: E. Me\jDoupgalj,
D. Mîîrrîicc, -. R. QaasG L. Cains,
E. S. Claustoln, W. J. Morrice,'and W. J. Crossen, and H. R.
Drummond.(i( Th'le annuital repart showed
thiat the ouitpuîl of coal Lasýt ycar was 501
804 tanis, thec lar1gest Ii the company~s
history.

The annttial ireport of theý ToronitoElc
trîc Lighît Ca. sosani increase- of $122,-
0152, irons' $630-2(13 taï $7z2-315. E'xpenses,.
iniclinitg initereaýt oni deblenituresý, wetre
$45ý0.27,3, nren only $57,924, sa that
the( nect earn-lings of $302,04! are $64,128
largeur thian ini io93. The dlividends paid

altgeter er 7 per cent., leaving $114,-.
n76 srlsprofi ts ta- add ta the balance
aiof 8,a carriedi aver ironi 1903; total,
$302.904, i 1rom ic $300,oao bas been
traîîs>fe.rred ta a reev und.

The Canada Satîthiern Railway fast
freighit lune will ils fuiture aper-ate thraulghi
Bliffabo over thle Peinsylv-ania instead of
thev New York Central. This uteans that
freiglit %%ilb bc eiee ta the Peninsyl-
Nanlia at Black R>ck by tIhe Michigan
C-rntral instead( of ta tise New Yark
Central at Suispenisioni Bridlge. Raiîroad
miets genleraly\ seem, ta, thinik that the
change signifies a possýible illianice between
thse New York, Central and Peinsylvania

MUNICIPALBONDS
-ARE THI

Safest florin of Investment
We offer sctected issue of City Bond* ta Vield

3.5oX tO 4.50% on the învestnent

LEGAL AND BINDING OBLIGATIONS
OF THE MUNICIPALITIES,

Fr partoulrs

O'CONNOR & KAHILER
49 Wall St., New York City.

JENINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERED AC(.OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire insurance Agents

15à Trout Street, . . . . Terite.
465 Temple Bulilig, . . . Montroal.
100 William Street, - - - ew York.

Debentures for Sale,
TOWN 0F MORDEN,

Tenders wîlI b. received up te Saturday thse
25th February, instant, for the purchase of
Debentures of the Town of Marden, duly
authorized by, vote of the ratepayers, .ta thse
amount of Three Tbousand Dollars, whicb arm
repayable wîh interest ait five per cent. per
annum înciuded, as follows -N ine debentures
for $888 5 eacb, maturing 28th Decemnber inr
eacb of thse years 1905 ta 1918 inclusive, and
one debenture for 8388,60, maturing 28th
December, 1914. These debentures bear date
28th December, 1904, from which date interest
accrues.

Thse town af Marden is situate 80 miles
sautis west of Winnipeg on the C. P. R. peut
bina J3rancb, bas a population of 1,660, and an
assessed value (60% of actual cash value) ai

44t2000, la t be centre af thse Southern
Judicial District ai Manitoba, and thse Marden
L.and Tities. District, and bas County and
Suriragate, Courts. It is aiso thse beart of thse
finest agricçultural district ln Manitoba, It bas
no indebtedness, except a 'balanceof $1.250,00
ansd interest. an a twenty year water supply
boan, nanae of whlch ls averdue, and ail af whicb
is payable wtthtn six years.

The riglst la reserved ta reject any or aIll
teniders.

For lurtiser information apply ta the
undersigned.

C. McCORQUODALE,
Secretary-Treasurer,

MORDRIR,
February bat, 1905.

111,5
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Mercantile Summnary.

A deand f ;i>sigomiient ha!, been

,Made uponi A.Iufresne & Co., carniage-
miakcr-s, St. Poiiiquiilie do, Bagot, Que.
Diresue whoif iailed ini i891, lias silice
been dloinig btisiniess in blis wifc's niinie.

Hcrte i., what miay bc terrnicd a
sympsiumof editors oin the subject of
recklssnes in l fir4on this conitint:t

Eleven iio letters 1n the dcad letter
~office iti onie year is, a pretty good record
foi-aecsns for ouir 70,00o,00o popu-
lation, Nevw YorkSn
.To hundreditý( and flifty million dollars

wortli ofi co.sumed pr(operty ini the( na-
tional ashi lieap for xo> is aniother
.opretty g-od reýcord for carelessiness for
our 70i,000,000 populationl."-The Insutr-
anlc Press.

Thiree thousand seven hundi(rced and
~eighty-seCven dlead ando 51-343 injulted( ini

railroad accidents, during thec tiscal y-ear
ending june 3otli, 1904, is a iiew record
and "aiiothierpretty good illusýtrationi for
carelessness for oir 70,000,000pol-
t1orn.' -~insiriince WVorld,

*11,815.79
LOCAL IIFROYEIEIT

DBBENTIJRRS
-AND--

-7

Wmater Works Debeotues.
Village of TILBURY

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Tenders for
Debentures» will bc received at the

~office of the undersigned up to eight
.o'clock pni, on Thursday, March 9th,

1905, for the purchase of $1 1,815.79 of

Local Itnprovemreitt Debentures (f or
,cernent sidewalk> of the village of Til-
bury and guaranteed by said Corpora-
tion, bearing interest at five per cent.
per annum,. payable yearly, principal aud

intereat repayable in 15 equal aniital
payrrients Of $r,138.45 each on the 15th

day of Decemnber in each year commnenc-
ing Decemiber ist, 195 also $î,6oo of
Water Works Debentures of said village
bearing interes't at five per cen.t. per
annumi payable yearly.

Principal and interest repayable in io
.equal paymnents of $207.22 each on the

16th day of january in each year corn-
rnenciflg Jafluary 16th, 1906.

Said debentures will be delivered at

-the Mercliants Bank, Tilbury, Ont.
Highest or any tender not necessarity

ýaccepted.

lid village,

C 0 A L ThSV*Yy of CO KL
S7Ew4M AND DLAOKSMIT7H GOALS AND

F0 1)NDRY COKES
Shlpm.nte made Direct from Mines to a.ny Point In Oanada

__________WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNLS ôs COMPANY,
Hesd or1nes. 86 KhIg St E. 1 TrORONTrO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

M

h

We iII Bond -You-
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Official

BONDS
TfHE UftITED STATres

FIdeIIty & G'uaranty Go.,
]Ke4 0i.l for C4ai,

S. . KIKPAT1OK, I Oolbovu Straie
MamaMe fer OanuuIs. Tora"s

REORD FOR 1904&
PoliiesIssed ad Tken'04. $,103 413 interest received, 19(4 ........... 133.262

'03..4,27:8501903 ............ 9.088

INCREASE 1S% $824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% $40,227

Business in Force Dec. 81, '04..$20o61,899 Total Assets, Dec. 81, 1904.... 02,557,988
'..18,0-23,639 L-iabilities, ... 2,017,291

INCREASE 14% e2,587,780 SURPLUS TO POLICY-E4oLDRS., $54W, 622

Av.a'age Ifnatev* £apad, SEE pear Oet.

TuE CREAT - WEST UPKE ASSURANCE 00.,
IMAD OrWWCE - WpINIEG

Brausb Oem:-TORONTO, MONTRIIAL, ST. JOHN, VANC~OUVER, CALGARY, HAI*FAX.

laton1- fr~t =IL M1N po1k
NEW IV4SIRANCE WRITTIN,
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - 39,:
AISETS, 1 - I0,:
CASH1 SURPLUS, Policyholders' Accouai

INCOrnE, - - -

PAYMENTS TO POUICYIIOLDERS,
W R EATTY, UQ, W. 0.

HOM. SIR W. P. MOWLAND NONE. JIAS. YOUJNG O.
EL SLER 0' 1

W. C. M,.edo.sa& Ataa.v biEu*o vnPI

$880,015.00
2,6160,464.90

688,270.0

ry, Ont.,



TrHE IvONI&TARY INVie3

Âý À À iorni, lin cuiitry drbtricts iast xxcek arc

likely to titrfcre soniewhat wîth busi- DEAS R
t lcs tcas traile is quiet. _____________________ARE ______________

S WP T gootis Continlue struttg. Tho cien n

h'r]'ac.- caou el guods of all Siokuoe. Polloles
ciý - are iiu fii1Y guotid requesi.' lie 'SSUEti avx IIÇ IP 9A ~ ncîl a ai farlyfirn a unhaned CANADIAN CASUALTY

re Iron pcrvis sanutcsd Boler
Il e ktî' a] ~.tler-A eiscrINSUKANCE CO.

îcuînc' t, iîscrnîie or ide, bth 22.24 Adelalde St. E.at. TORONTO.
lîcr an]ni itîcgo. 'rîcs, o~evr, re 1,v lar the ItESI'. CIIEAPEST'and

11ntilu f eay Lither t', ciipo.ity M OMI'REIIENSIVEin the market.

a Fllte umIý-tttle Full Informintion Fr.eiy Given.

I~iv Sto k Rc'i ofcîIe a the A. C. C. DINNICK, Manign Dlractor.

marith' w e we ligt probLabily

wjîli '.o\ feu' anintaix, ilIi u Ncry iniirnwhiie boîters are firtu

tli , qlic : 1ýel Co', t I t1I"r jJea.. it abOuIt 10)4 tO %c fo
i 1 iitt iniii fali nîakcs. Thei shlïinentË of

nton deier.. ~r eporers~ iî %vck werc lighit, oniy 6,679

tas.î i tc <utt, iîîîg t itr bo~', an of bluter 905 packages.STANIDARD i Gl -h aebdwaeris
OF THE t.iti Ili, itg!1 tn g.îx'c Colixiirll iti',ht îlc traveliers' orders in

SI 1Mu"k ando siiii' Ifurv tiîîî -. oî,iict >týiis
W O R BAW ilir~~~~~~eiit iili.; ;1, Ilitgi as; $4 75; isvrilcniin i h

O y i'hxcre..boxcxc, r 'i pro- ci irso of ax kw days. Rerntjtattees on

SOLD DY ALL LEADINC iîb3laxecued. ritV i re the wxiîic arc, fatir. ('ablc to, hart] froin

WHOLESALE HOUSES. fîtx iipîe .oii îii l(i- b) ,r"..ra report considerabe diffi-
ticny. Al siccp îtullaîlsoid ctîIty it setî IIigspplives of luistres andi

__________________________________ il_ uic k iiy ;'il\ Cs Ill tr Iln I log ol ti l'it t rg\xooct x'ilt iniannfac-

for loc. o, r an] Ille tiacx5'i o trr.qoit tgirpie.Sl are

TORONTO MARKETS. think pr ice(', xxiii iiii iîne casy s,îii soîuewl scre.1ibbons xviii be
Proviions.Qxviug 10 snt'lîîies iigrea reusi, it is saiti, the next two

Tourotîo, Feb. 16, 1905. o ecpsiilt onryoigl h erat a1 ttînîber of Swiss embroi-

Drttgs, Chenticais, etc.-A brisk trade bal 4t tlte roais there, ik a coIn ir iatifcutrlr trîn hi

is goîing on locaily ini drutgs. Opium paraîix'tl' scarciiy 't'f onod lîîm on to titis elass of god.Linens

seemls ifo be 9tcadily advanicinig. Modr îiypîitc' nId lîrices sr iî.î iuw'orite t'vitleice of casier xalies,

of qlliinei arc watch'ing for ui1r1, it 1er lias aiatcgeriy pa I i i cottoti guods tlierc is notliing iiew,

of the sales ini Aiiite-rdainxt ck aboult a ccIt. ,u 1Iebseîirt liolti ani itîilmen arc apparentiy rniarking

Camrphor is stil ilmovinig uip ()i1 of pcp tatySmkî ilii andtut liog p limeii aitd awaiting future developtuenýlts

permnint is weaker. Ipcaicuîlia ix ex c du(lcis; are, Veryv Illt iii u ralw Cottoni market.

pecteti 10 go tii li "pW l;7'Iolial 1 Vi4î 'fleit'îiznî il, tiis hute is very
C oorne titi stocks haig lic Wol rcsaeioiialyUcsneIibtslieIis oIf sotrie kiînds are very

casie . Nofgi cvu l'r"ou k antii rin.bt 11o brusiness us bt'iug il heloute eso n h

the recenit atlivarice. Trade ini the New cix.~ieîcoîl st)cksq aire very low,

York market is rather duil. Noit unulch ait largel frresb iicrrings are: also scarce.

Change us repurti] ili Britisi tratiec qitoteA MAKTS(r'een coi], large, $7; No. 2,

cither for home or exoi OTEL MRET. $.o arto ierrînigs, $5; halves,
Grai. No muc exori iuit, $25; ackerei, $2 for 204h.ý kits;

Ileu nt îîireî, e. )li, t95 sc.tl icit $950 per bbl.; bonreeas cod,

Ninety per cent. patentst vcil ai f43 se Tena]c ias an c;iY toute, fic er ilb ; frt's- lîerrings, $i to $.3Per'

$443 ini buer' aga, east or xxest receiî for Jaiiuaýry li:avinlg beenl lmoist îiitired; fîtînan baddies, 6 t- ~ per

freighits. The wýhcat nire su qa hs o lef[rzt fouir oinlis poi]i.

chanigeti. BaIrle i, frn b, to Ic p. o1f Ii)04, andthe ic glîsbI dIctic i, Grocerîes.-The untteents of travcel-
Not very iincli busýiness ik bcing Ivilgu o friqaiy0' ostclr es have beenl rituel interfereti wîth bY

the counitry roatis being iargely, b)leekcd i quote 3ý5 $3lt-$5,4.4;scn,$49 tO tie late severe storins, andi as a conse-

Oats are Ciruni, antii litoduns tinik thiere 5 pearîsz \votld realîze rbbyi thl qulenice the voltune of business has been

wili be ant advanice. lt iiifecd thene vicinty of $7.iO, buit Ilthe lbas nlot bee lseîcl some11wbat titis week, wbile re-

was aniother aiance of about $2 per a tascinrpteifor somte wek.iltlcsare also less active. We last

ton for brani anti $î.5o for shorts i ie Dairy Productis.-Owýirg to the grecat xveek refe-rreilf b a probable easîig Off

beginniing of this week. scarciîy of buitteir, prie a goiîil(p ii ti sulgars. , xhiel took effect the day

Groceries. There is; scarcely anyi fea- Ui a ocket, anti :l ix clatime]( thiat bul.si- afie-r lai xritig. the local refinieries

tuire this; week, worth special comment. necss bais actuily_ transipIret II riiitest aiitttotincîng.ý a tiecilte of IOc. a cental oi1

Slugars conitinule firly sîeadyv aI tlie re- crae at 2-8e., biîîig an ivac ofalqae, ukn present factOnY

cent decline. The movIýemecit lui geiteral over ýc, since a iiek ao, Chee'îe con-i priçce, for, stintard 'granuae$.6 i

gootis is rutuchi asý beo t liougl tibe tjinues very dui1, bîîYers; being apparently barrels, wiib the luwes figurel yc

TIiê Great Industrial Savings Banki Pollcy
INSURIS TOUR tiFS AND flI TOUR MOISIT - 30. A WIK UPWARDo.FIgho an Ilw> cal Bit

Thie UJnion Lule Assuriflce Compaiiy. AIA UL U8RED 5 ILO OLES

POLLISAN EVANS, HA ýt St.e-PP- w..' t TORONTO
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Toronto Prices. Current.

Nam" of Article.

Stronig Dakr
Patent (Winter Wheat> 4
Straiglit toiler ........... 4

G aIn ..... ...... ,: 4.
Bran per ton...... -4

'ýne ground. 3

Winter Wheaî ........

Nort. N.
N.. '

No. * o
Barle No. ........

No. 3Extra o
No. 3. . . . . . . . . . . o0

Puats....._...........O

co anadn o
Sw*kwhoet .... I......O.

P*' eisns.

rn.............I

Twin, e..........

,le - , ln g a d u... .
S un ...............
Prkuile- ... ...........

ff1rne. .

L a -..............
!Rslslu, Maldg. fh...

.alen ias.
Sultans.e

guens.Fr .

Voc a ........ .......

..... na......

roastis .

NoLéuanaî ..... a.....

Pata i, toý ...........

Grnbl ahua ...
FCaes ela .y......

Nulmegu
Mie.....ic.......

Pealer b..................
MO hite: . grougml...

Netr Oranustei
RIIAa............

ÎF . uet truu ated. .... .

SPhsol1s...........
Casisb C..........

1xn e ,g o n ..... . ...

Jspue. .... a......
M.Ia~ St.... . us.
Pepaou Mongr(

C9ut Loaoehow8 ......
nes........

Exr rnltaed...

Be GrmnlaPeg.........

.............

Rates.

25 435

00 11 75
0054 75

CO 40

04 ,0

4047

37 03a

74 076
748 0'3

5.3 0534

* 8 8 0 i s
* 4 0 ..

it 0 il

4 00 15 0

t o 7g o 3

084 030

006 014
ose07 j

o

07

0 07 014

o 044 - -4

o c6M 0 07

0092 009
.0.8 00

0 is
0. oaà
o 5 4,%
0 ooa"i

a0.0 0 oz

aS 0 50

ot os 0.
050 0 -7

i.ne

4 030

6 5

C 73

~68
3 53

0 iS o 3
0 .9 01

o 18 0
015 0 1

1 Name of Artiel. 1

eroeeem-Con.

u11 o ise P oes
Pekos. ... .....
Pekoc Soudiougsb..
Souchongs ....

Broken Pekoes..
Pekoes.............
Pehoc Souehongt

ICangra Valley..

rmotnutcredi
American Tobacco Co
Oldi~B4s g, i6

Empre 0 bs0

Cur'ncy,68 10'1.-'a

MeAlpineToba=e Ca
Beurer' g. .....
B't'b Navy,6'.50Zo

Pri,eofW.',îe

G.R.Tudett& SonVo
Malugany. S'a....
Myrtie N'avy, 4'9....
Cul Myrtie. -1-0 ......

Pure Spirit, 6s o. p ....
500a. p...

8011.zzi - u
Rye and Malt,*'1
Rye Whiah.y. , Y.

7 Y. ol
G. and W..........

speciat I887T..
Lesther.

SaihSole, No. I.
" No.*..

Slaughter, lir....
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Iows $5.15. Molasses rules ver>' firm,1
stocks in jabbers' hands being now ex-~
tremnely liglit, and the last cabled quota-
tion fromn the îsland is 2o cents. Teas
are very slow of movement, and the
long-continued dullness in this Uîne is
liard to understand. The corner in
evaporated apples is said ta be an accoa-
plisheti fact, andi 7c, is naw quoted in
round lots; there were very few af these
gaads put up last fali, samne af the
largest concerns in the line flot having
operated their evaporatars at aIl, and the
total output ils said ta have been less
titan a quarter af the usual figures.
Dried apples.are also very flrm at 4Y4
to 4ýýc.

Ilides,-Busîness has been moderate
since last report, the heavy s;tarms ap-
parent>' having affeetedf receipts frorn
the country. Prices are still steady,

gc.for No. i bcdf hides, being biuyers'
figures;, No. i calfskins bring 13c., andi
No. 2 tic; lainbskins, $i.îS ta $r.2a.

Leather.-There is nothilng speeially
niew in this ue. Consumtera af jobbing
sole report a difficuilty in, gttîng needed
suipplies, local stoc7ks hein g very low,
and the quotation for No. 2 is very firmi
at 25e._ and 24c.ý for N,3; mlanulfac-
turers' No. 2 is quoteti at 24 ta ;24!ý4e.
Black leathers are comiparatively dull,
but are steady in price as last quloteti.

Metals and Hardware.-Somec lîttle
more enquiry ' iS noteti for pig iran, and
domnestic brantis seemn ta be ini growing
favor. Hamilton, M.itlanti andi Landau-

Ounadlan Pacifie _hlIway Company
DWvdcnJ.s fo, th~, ialf.yeair end0d 3-t1 DeeMber, t9c

ha-a ben declred -s foi low.:
On tiie Preference Stock, two per cent.
On thie Connnon Stock, thre uer centý -ý" ,

Warrantls for the. Connin St,,ck dvidnnd wi11 lic
uxailed on ,r about April lst, to Shareliolders ot
record Il tii cosn of tii. books in MnraNew
Y.tk and London repecticly.

The. Preference Stock dividend will be paid on SturL-
da, M April, to Shareholdes tif record il the closip<

.f t&coh s 7at th Coiu s London OfficeNo, 6a
Cbaring Cross, London, S. W.

Th,. Coýninn Stock Transter iBooks wiii clos in
M NteaNw Ytrk and London at 3; p.an. ou Wecdnes.

day,. Mardi ist. The Preference Stock Book% wiii als
close at 3 P.m. on Wedneday, Mardi -st. All booka
wiii be re-opened on Monday, April 3r& - 28

By order of the iloard. M ar
CHARLitS DRI1iKWATER, Scetary.

3Montreal. î.3ti February. rqoý.

Tenders .-. Wanted.
Sealed tenders will be receiveti by the

undersigneil uP to 4 P m. on Saturd.ay

the 25th day of February, i905, for the

purchase of Debentures af the City of

Niagara Falls as follows:-

$Spoo WVater Works Debentures at

4,/ Per cent., repayable in j5 equal

anwual paymnents, and

$x5,,ooo E7lectrie Light Debentures at

45.ý per cent. repayable ini 25 eqtial annual
paymeflts.

'The highest or any tender not ncces-
saivacen~ted.

dcrry are ail quoteti at abolit $io, spot
pricc in ordinar>' lots;: Summnerlee and
equal, $20.75 tu $21 froml store, anti
.about $tg for spring delivery froin
whlarf. lin bars, wire, nails, horsçslîoes,
etc., no( change is reported Thcv Eng-
lishi market is rcerteti a. shade, caIsier
on)1 Calnada plates, l'ut thloca jobbinlg
fire is steaidy a! $245;, for flfty-twos.
Tinplates, Ternus, black s;hcct,. etc.,
arc ail steady at lai<t quotations. flouecr
plate, $2; irn pipe, $4.20 for inchi Leat
i, easier at $.340 to $3,45; tin, firm at
ý32'2 ta) 33e.; spelter, $6.75; aultimanylý,
9)1,4e; capper, 16l, ta 16l/c.

Oils, Painits anti Gla.s.-While actuial
present deliveries are liglit, ortiers for
de.spatchi wheu spring freiglit rates take
effect are sudt ta be coiing in in gnodi>'

ole.The anly change iii quatations
is a reduiction iii turPeutine ta 775c. pier
gal. lu single barrel lots. l'insýeed ail
rein'ains easy ut 42 ta 43e. for r;v

bolt,44 ta' 45C-

TORONTO'S FINANCES.

The general statemnent of the finances
of Toronto as they stood at the end of
the year 1904 shows that the getieral de-
bentuire af tUe city debt staod at $14,-
999,916; debentures tnatureti were $614,-
ý6o. The debeittures issti during i904
wNere $2,6i1 ý5o The Toronto Railway

paving delit stood at $363,62o. Alto-
gether, the gencral debt on December
3181, 1904, was $4,391,319; gross debt,
$23,652,812; the sinkîng funtis on hand
were $6,o,34,67-o. The net debt for igo
%vas $17,618,142 cornpareil with $î,,36,-
266 for ' 193, or an increase Of $2,30t,-
875. Ambng the larg expenditures pro-
vided for during the year were the fire'
protection by-laws, $750O)ow; Exhibition
impravernent by-Iaw, $3,000So publie

librarY site, $83,o00. lai addition there
is the expenditulre on parks; the suin
which is specially provided by legisiation
will thiis year amnount ta about $147',000,
being ane miii on each dollar of te

sne nt,

NEWS FROM THE MINES.

TUeli Britanniia MieCo. ait Hotwe
Souind, B.-C,. are daing extcnsive de-
vu, o, ment wovrk ont their property, and
are puitting in a large quaintity of up-ta-
date mnachinery.

The generating plantwill consist af
twýo 250kiowt alternating current
three-phiase genierators, operating under
-a pressure of 6,600 volts, coupled ta Pel-
ton waiter-wheels. The generatars and
their equipment of panels, iightning-
arresters, oil-switches and apparatus are
al] made by the Westinghouse Electric
Company. There is alson inqtailld ane

(F*Ipql)

h tmîAn Ir niqwu

CPITAL PAID IN4 F'ULL

NET SURPLUS

CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

The FiXtures we Manufacture
~art CORRECT ini

Wo'kmanshlp

Rank and Office Fixtures
Our Specaty,ý,.

LONON SHOW CASE M OFFIC0E
FIXTURE CO., --- Lndon ntro

1119
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wanted mn unre-
presenteol district

*ýOHN FIRSTBR0OK, -- Passt
A. J. PATTISON. - M.uosoîwo-DIaacTOI

IVINER rrmv.es

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

1120 «L C.'.

Commercial 'UnIOn
Assurance Co., LUmIted-

Of LONDON. 8819.

Pire - Life a' Marine
CapItal & Âssets ove" $4,00O,000

Cadlgn Eganab-Head 00e. f*uxtweSI.

GuO. IL HIeAI'
Con. Agmnt foc Toront n a fY I

Caledonfian
INSURANCE CO., Of EDINItJROl

1 The Oldest Scott"a Fife Offie.

BAD 017105e voix eiAADA. NONTRUAL

LANSING LXWIH, Manager
J. G. BQRTIRWICK, S.ecretay.

EqUNTZ & BIRATTY, Resifflt ASOInU,
Tusmpl.Blft., Uler Bt., TOBONt"

Tlephorie is»g.

Asurance Co.

Cnadian Drancli, 11»g Notre Dnetet otel
InuiSe muAb 7uns. 1908.

Caia and Accumulatedl luni .......... ,..$4 611,000
A rnua Revenuie from l'ire and1 fre Pre<nsumw

and front Intereat oin lnvested Flnd..,.... 5,118,000
D.ited witI Dominion Governicnt for

PT.s.iyof lloilcy-l<oiders. ...... ...... 283,86W

G. E. MaaaaILY, InâpeCtOr. F. P' PRARMON. Agent

Roi. W. TYax. Mlana&rer ior Canada.

7THE HOME UFME
ASSOCIATION

« 
F CANADA

,"~ I~ HAToFtC.

Imperial Loan & Invst.ment Co. LId. 0
Cao. Landed & National 1nv't Cao'.111 r
Real Estate Loan <Oý...............

tg.qe Loan Co,...,. ......

L 1 clm, ýndustrial Loan & Inv. CoE C M 'r 0 11 1 C A T.,ý-I,, Sai.g, arld Lo.rc CI, .... ::::: foc

Pire lusM Ce. Of Beriu Ont
Cash and MutualSystem. >

Total NotA et ... ................ ..... S 31,37n

AusOcnt Of 10.1 - - ... 6,-31,781

Oovercnen
t 

Depoit..... ............ 396

JOfIN FENNELL, . . . Preiden,.
GEORGE C. IL LANG. -Vioe-President,

W. H. SCIIMALZ# Mgr.-Secretary.

JOHN A. ROSS Insmetoa

WANT9 ED
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class old

line Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper mani, who can show a
8uccessftxI record in personal work and
developing agents, a first.class contract
u,11 h.- uivpn. Acidresq ail cohvnuni-

MNISCELLANEO)US.

Britsih Ansenica Assurance Co,...
Canada Life..................
Trmperial Lite ...................
Western Aseorasice Ca..............

C,madian P.cifi. RailwaY ........
Toronto Rallway...............
Twin City Rallway ................
Sao PalAIo Tramway. ............... :
Rsl Teleohone 3.......
Canadi.*n General ElecOlc.. ........
Toront o Ectrlc Light Ca..........
N orthnr. Navigation Ca.... .......
Dominion Iron and Steel Co.. commlnl

preterred

Nova Scotia Steel ansd Coal, commOn.
prelcrred

Blonds, 6 p.c.. it...
Canada North Weat Land, preferred ...

, co-mnon --
Britial, Columobia Pascker A..-c <A> .
Dominion ieisgraph Coa.............
Richel,.. & O.tai. Navigation...
Con&Nimem' Ga$ Ca ... ........ .. ...
Niagara Navigation Ca. ... .........

Divi. ClosingPrices

~ aialCptal' a~a Rest dend HLFX

Îzed. sebed. Pî~pMonth8 Fe,. t3, -,OS-

p $ $3 $ $
fl43 4866,.0 4A66,00 4,866<000 ,.4,0a-% 53 3

ou> 500<000. 500l000 50.0 oe 6 30

<0 000 2 .000.... 3,'0,0 3.00.000 5 64 26-1

20150001,000,.010<001 44c.000 3 139 t4c

150 18. . 8110oo 5000 ,0 4 614
'00 4,000.000 3,00o.0 ,000 lcoý 3.000.125. 4 * 1

son 20,0 M0.0 20.1> 4&10 2

50 .oo<00 5,36,00 ,336,000 9H<.
0 0

'
75 10,010l0 *0,05 300,000 ~35,000 95< '00

300,000 3ç4.0 4400 39<0

BAN<KS

Britiah North America..
New Brtinswick...ý.... ............

N',va Scoti . .... .......-.........
Ptop e.s BaarNk o, 1 lfs.....

Union leamnk, Halifax........
Yarmouth ...................

Meeans[ank of P.E.l.....

Ilanque.St. ~n........
lianq ue S t,- yacin mte......

[atr oohips ............

La Bjanque Nationale.......
Melrchan, [tank ai Canada........
NMontrea4............

Provincial [tank of Canada....

&f W .aaa............

Ç,anadian [Bank of Cosnnierce .....

Hamilton.................
Imperia[..............
Met0o.a'It5s................
Ontario..............
Ottawa..................
Standard ...........................

SovoriN..................

CwnBsnk of Canad ..............

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permmant Mortg e corporation

AgiutrlSav.ng. & Loan Co ...
TrnoMot taLe Co . ..............

CandaSavng & 'canCOa..........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society.

H",on & Erie Loan & Savinga Ca.:
HaitnProviderit & Loan Soc ...

I1anded llankind( & Loan Co ...
Lodon Loan Co. of Canada. --- ..

Ontario Loan & t>ebrn. Co., London
O)ntaLrlo Loan & Savinga Co,, Osibawa..

Brit. Cao. L. & 1.,. Ca. ... .......
CepnaI Can. Loan and Savingu Ca....
London & Can. L.n. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
blan. & Nortb.West. L. Il..

ffl000 I

J-497,000

6,000,000

74,000.000

tol 20,Ooo+00 6, 1,0 6,00<4000

(mo Rtd)

630,200
735,00
7 9040t'

7-1-,.o

a00 3,00.00 3000U0

630<200735.000
750.000
934,800

1,400,000

1,100,000

1,200.000
300,000

398,481
1,350,0010
5,000,000

587.500

,000000 8,850 7,Vo5

3,*,oo 73,7-0 37-7

84,000,00

1,467,am

4P000

.573.000

1,467,-0

s,omoo-

374.000
3.9-000,

2,477,000

3,000,000

11300,00C

3.00,0

-,3,50,0

3150,0

8,o.OM<
3.00,55

6,ooo

1,000,000
1,000,000

140004000
2.000,000
2,000.000

14,00-,70

4 3000

414000o

3,000,000

650.000

75,00

3,000.110

fil.ooo
5,000,0

1,00.0

3.3 0,0

3,50.01 o

.,1Ô.6

7.0<0

4,0.0...0.

o,0 o00

Mlontreal

161
13. 14

,o6y
255 6

:40 ..

Torono
Feb. iS.

2494 .51%

218 38

58 240

225 220

138

l2,ý t24

3

3
4f

3

3

34

4

44

450.0

<6,.68,4 5

<16<0

,a- 1 l

#Co ....

20

931<

95

70à

'7

l04i ..

,S 1761

75

63
80 8

s6.
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STANDARD ILIIIIÊ" 00
Mlead OMlce, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

A&Utk@rtDd CapitJII& 500.00
bubaorlbe Capitla. - - 010

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR
President Man. L)irector

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

ÇCouféereation ikBlBdg.

FOUNDRO 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANUE COMPANY 0F LONOUN

Tomt Câah $4OO ,Q
àA»ite Exoed 2 eO9

l'ims nt" ?odon lmt vry descritidon

112 ST. JAMES ST., MNRA
(corner or pis..e dlArm.a)

Ca40d140 Il.d Oflice .
5. IL IL DIOKSCIIION, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agent.
Agents wantud throuaut ca«»d%.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE Il$. CO.

t.ISte la paea. la Waataeu On-

Q19OGE ANDtt. WM. SNID£,

F N AGT R. T. ORRi. I.ett
Manager. 1T. jo~roo

The London Mutual
fire Imsitrun Co. of Canada

Bot&bliah 1MO.

Lnus Poi, - *,50,000 00
Amuis - -$786,715 55

Ho... JOHNt Duxnmq, G.. GI.u.a,
Preaident. YicePre@%ideat

B. WADDiMLoTOIt, Seey **d Man.Dictr
H. A. SHAW, City Agent 9 Toronto Stret.

NOTICE.
ie Queen City FIre

Insurance Company.
The. Annual General Meeting of this Com-

prywlll b. held, pursuant te the. Act of
Icorpioration, on Tuesday, the 28th Day

of FebFuarY, 1905, at 12 o'clock noon. at
the. Company's Office, Queen City Chambeýrs,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

By order, THOMAS WVALISILEY,
Secretary.

Toronto, February 7tb, 1905.

NOTICE.
Thse Hand-in-Hand
Insurance Company.

(Matual ansd Stook>)

The General Annual Meeting of the Menti-
bers and Sliareholders of this Company
wilI b. beld on Sa.turday. the, 25th a
of February, 1905, ai 12 o'clock nIIn at
the. offices. .32 Church Street, Toronto, for the.
Election of nirectors for the ensuing year, and
transaction of other business relating te the
mlanagemlent of the Company.

By order. HUG1H SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

?s0 volt diruct current gcnierator, coin-
plete wtiti its paniels and equipmnut.

1'ower fori the purpose of driving the
enitire c(quipltent is obtailc(d frolit the
Br:itanniat Creek, the wa1ter bcingc Coli-

vecdi froin the creek a distanice of twvo
aîîdl a half mtiles. The pipe lîne used( t-

convcyý\ the water is, owing to te hIg;l
head of w ter(pwards of ,6o ft),

espe .ill Iiay, biig xvhat 1, k Ilw
a- .Ltliîless ohÎ tube steel pipe, to ith

standl, a hydrlilc pressure of î,8lo

TI-tonnage SuIlit ich i betI -

lait[ e as1,8 tonsý, of whih th 1Ie
qua1;rltllsuIt(-r tri'LCate 10,50 tonSý. The

Briis Cluiba 'ope Cnîtpanyv now

lias il, IhrîutIti 1ng plantalnio,t CouIl-
pleted., IL bas ai1se jlist l'lt Ip al ptunp1--

ilg pant s as lways.v to ha;ve. a e.cv

poe. The r seu odCpc

staitl le ir co.upressotr, ;Ind lias
spenit Veveral1 tosanid dollaiiI othecr

improvemnts. Tu Raiînblor-Cariboo

w incrase th ca1pital stock byV $62,500o
nl o)rdir ft) Iop llete lonîrg tunnlI Ilow

ýin couirse (if c-onstruiction.
rspcts Inl thlica continue good.

Thle "Amierican oy minle is abouýt to
comenc sippngzinic, and is senldinig

out tisi week, thirce cars as a trial slip-
ment.i Th'le %V.1asIingtonT mine, whiclî Ns

said lt ha.ve 8,ooo tons- of z ic ore in
iit, goingz to start Ilp sho(rtIy. The

I _b\r Mý,inling Co i, no.1taln
71inc extractinig plant.

WESTERN GRAIN EXCHRANOE.

The first aniiiial mereting of the West-
cmi Grain Exchange was held in the

see-çretary's offiue, Union Bank building,
Winniipeg. and vins quite enthiusiastic.
There wasý a total of 96 applications to

be actcd upon, anI the oiflnk was for
succesful rganzatio. Oficers were

elýcted as follows: President, N. T.
Macemillan: vice-president, Jacob Friesen;

secrtar-tresurrn. A. Glenn; council:
T. J . Nýoble,. 1'M. Bick, D. N. Mac-
mlillanl, aesLawrence, A. M. Lewis,

W.G Potter, C. C. Robînsoni, W. T.
Giibinis, Jacob Friesen; arbitration
board- N\. T. Macmillan, Jacob Friesen,
T. J. Noble, A. M., ews James

arnc;bardn of apel:J. M. Dickc,
O. . Mcmuillanil, W. T'. GlbnW. G.

-- "'m' gettilng worried abouit IIy
cashier of late." " Nonsense; he'.9
honest as thec day is long." "But the

days are se, short ait this time of year--
Cleveland Leader.

lb. Metronolitan ~

cASH1.1UTlUAL andI STOCK

U»M OFFICE, - TORONTO
UU1thrzod capital. *5MW

1).HIBNE, Berlin. Pr". W G. WIGHT, InSpeCtor.
W . H. ' Tooto. P. CLEMENT BaoWN.

Vice Preideat Mngr

centrai Elle insurance
goA pl A.fthonzedCaZ: $1,00000

*1 n*lido. Head OffIce. TOR O o
Or resare most favorable to tilt insur.fil publie.

Ol olcesaaucntia fo d.t, if issue.
Our esevesareb."iue on Lte h;ghest ot.standard.

lirt.ça, poitinsfor rie. tf char..ctfr and abilîty.
WVr,eo th, 1ta Office if tht Comipany for particulari.

TIOAS RAWFRDM.P.P.. J. NI. SPENCE,

l'r ednt Man,. 11fr.

Exeesiot is'
INu.ORÀRTED,.&ç

Head Offie Exeelsiop Life Building,
T OR O TO

Business for 1904 largest and moisit satisfac.
tory in Compaty's carer.

Aset.........1,250,000.00
NeW hssUranoe ... 2,233,132.00
in Force -_ . . . .... 7,001,097.00

jDesirable positions vacant tr Agency Staff
for good mien.

Atlas Assurance Co'nany, Llitod
wîth whci is incorporac the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
sIeiBsRBU CAPITAL, - - S11,000,000
'lot., S-w ritv for PoI;c, bol jer exted -1, ty

ToRos-ro 13R.N,t il~ cioï SRET.

Sac-. & ACKEluI, ToOROT AGENTS.
TheCopa>.gtitdingý princill- have%, eer btren

Catin miL.-rl.ty. Cone-rvaiv sltioof tht.

Hleat 011111 for Caaad-XONTEEAL.
MATTiKEW 0. BINSKAW Eraacb Maaagr.

,,FRENZIED FINANGE",
ci*** not affeot

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management has secured, the

Policyholders of titis GOOD CANA.
DIAN COMPANY against any possi.
bility of loss.

HEIýALTHY GAINS made in ail
features of the Company's business
during i 904.

[los. "ILLIARI1, FREt). IIALSTEAD,
Managing Director. Supt of Agenciet.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

A. for otr~T1fl1IT/ Wheu, à.iviag au

primter.

Ain Whoaloâeu ]K.P ILL

Torento Papor Mli.' Gos
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THE

In Assst8 ........... ý$97,872

In Reser.v............. 77,457

In Inoule ............ 14,239

Ini supls............170,920

Hfve You AppIW
for VOUE' Shar. of 0Wa
$.avaty milion. Dollars

which wîUl b, dixtribted thouhout Manitob5 Andi

b, T,,nitorlw within the- next few mnontbI7 The

oeneal erchants in these p wi llvi handie

"Ioe il ot thi., Money. t.lt 1ppkmit nt, bm

rsitars thrtýg <tir ,own anti the. otxly utae

Wihf te as O eaO5n< nw pa."ib1cbuye'

merchatit offe thein what you have to "Il?

Irt 111)01 C. M ̂ cLEAN CO.. LgurrWI
Publialierg, Winnipeg

Accidents s.F lies
It is said that 20,o00,000o

Accidents a nd Ilinesses

cccur each year, but only

8o,ooo fires.

A business man protects
his property against the

loss that rareiy happexs-

fire. He can replace his

property, but he can neyer
replace bis time or bis

damaged atm.

The most liberal accident

and sickness policies are

issued by

The Employers'
1liability Assurancc

ConpaXy,

NORTHERN fLIFE
Assurance ComnPaY of Canada,

Tii. Annual Meeting of the SharehIders of thi. Nortiierti Life Assurance Company

of Canada was beld ai tbi Head Office, MasIoIic Temple. on Monday, the. Otb instant.

The chair was accupled by T. H. Purdon, X. C., President, Mr. John Milne, Mana-

ging Dîrector, read the. followlng rep<ýt, which was unani'uously adopted.

To the, Slýar.iolders of The. NorI1ern LiUe Assurance Company of Canada:-

The. Directori in their last report stited, -The. year 1905 bas beaui the year of most

satisfactOr Progresa in the. istary of the. Comnpany." A sinuîlar statement le appýlicable

to the. buinssfor the. yeir 1904. There is no direction lai which progress could bave

been made that the. resuit is not satisfactcry.

The amouint of insurance wrltten during the. year was $1,281,580. sind the. amouint Li

,force on the 3Ust day of Decemnbor. 1904. was $4,144,881.

Tii. assets of the. Coainy have be.n increased by the sumn of $79,729.93, and the.

incarne of tb. Comupanly bas been sufficiefit lu assiet all liabilîties. includlng the

addltlotitl amounit necessary for Gavernmetit reserve, and leave a surplus r.rnalnlng of

the. sm of $15,043,25.

Tihe total assets of the. Company, exclusive of uncalled capitale arnount to the. sn

of 5486,949.,15, of whlcii th. sui ai &311,326 la set apart as Govertnlit reserves for

ti. secuily of Polcyholders.

Tii. Directors aire pleased tbat .acii year since its formation, the. Comipany lias

grown stronger, not only in fact, but in the. estimation of the. insuring public as well.

Thisis vidnce bythegrowtb o! the. business af the. Company.

The. Directors betleve the. results attained have beau, due to the. adiierence in the.

management to sourd, progressive, conservative principles. Tii. men in tfield hc ave

been active, loyal workers, and bave assisted in prOmttig_ tihe welfaxe af the. Compauy

in .very %way.

It wli be gratlfybng ta ont Policyholders ta learn. that durisg the. year, the surplus

for their henefit was increased by thie sorti of $15.043.25, whicii now amounts ta tbe smn

of $175,623.15. This, togetiier wltb tiie reserve, malies the security ta aur Policyholders

anlount ta the. suni of $486.949).15, exclusive of unpald capital> wiiicb aiounts to the

further surn o! $622,950.00.

The Financlal Statement, sbowing thiilcome and expenditure, the assets and

llablltes, duly audited, is ber.wltb subnuitted.

The. Directors are pleasedto bear testirrifly ta lie constant zeal and efficiency oif the

Managlng Director and the Staff at the Head Office. and express their satisfaction with

thei wark accosnplisli.d by the. increasiflg nupuber of god Agents connect .ed with thie

Cmpany.
L AIl o! whlchii s respectlully submltted.

T. H. PURDOM, President.

PINAIINCIAlL STATJrMENT

INCOME
on biand Jan. 1. 1904 ý........ . 49,171 48

To repaymelits on niortgsgel,
etc.............. ... 19.640 70

Sale of ecurties'46250

Priuini&..................5
ntre t .................... 21,460 691

#1233,201 '22

ASSETS

Debentures. bonds and stocks .. $ 84.623 60

Real esbate, mortgages andI
otiier securities ............ 331,588 82

Total interest-beariiig assets ... 462242

Other assets..............70,76 73

$486,949 15

EXPEN'DITURE
lly death clainis and surren-

ders ..................... 17,24

medial fees. ................. 3 ,09

Gaverini.tit taxes ............. 2,20
Management xpese .......... 443,94

Invst en t an interet ........ 1 6S,0q
Cash in lanls and office ........ 3,54

LIABJILITIES

Gvernuinnt reserves for tb.

securlty af policybolders ... 5211,31
Balance. being sdditbatial secur-

lty ta policyolders...... 75,61

S486,9

W. bave carefuily examiied the foregolig financial statetnent-s Of in'

expendittite, and fild theni correct. Vouchers have been produced for all ex,

The. above statement of assets and liabilities is a fair and just statemnilt of thi. C~

business, W. bave car.fully exsannd alI the. rnortgages andI ather securities,

then as ber. represented. W. bave canducted a rwuni audit during thq

certify tiaý the. bocks are val andI systnatically ltept. (Signed),
W. M.GOVENLO

WILL.IAM SlISC
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Another M ilestone
Has been passed in the suecessfut history of the Canada Life

Assurance Company. Ten years ago the Company issued Policy

Number 6o,ooo. Now Polîcy Number ioo,ooo has been paîd for.

While 6o,ooo policies represented the growth Of 47 years, the past

ten years have alone produced two-thirds as many.

In assets too, there has been a proportionate growth.

For The C;an-L'-ada Liof e
The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-

umphant
year. Impossible to give the increases' in this
space-suffce it to say that neyer hias dhe Com-
pany's motto "Prosperous and Progressive"
been so rnagnîficently miaintained. Ask for
leaflet givîng the Record Of 1904.

HiEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

QUEFN ofAeia
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.

. LABELL.E, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Reulident Agents.

Temple Building. Bay Street, tC, S. SCOTT, Rosident Agent,

Tronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont.

pFcdcral Lifc *
... Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON4, CANADA.

Cpital an~d Asmets...................1$2,763.960 70)
Surplus to Policy-holders.............. 1,0.52.760 70

]Pi oIoicy-holders 1903 ................ 204,018 49

Most Destrable Polley Oontracts.

DAVID DEXTERI » 1 Presihît and Namaglug Director.
J. K. NotCITOHEON, SupoLtet.d..t or Ag.u.ies.

Phoenix Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAl», - -$100,000,000

f04 Bt. Jam« et,
MONTREAL.

wCstcrn IncorC1rated Fire
and

Assurancc Co.# Marine
HeaOlflc, cuiti . . . . $2,000,000 Pi

Toronto,, nh 1 .U . 3.,5000
Ont. Aman loua . 31678,000 DI

mlon. 01110»M A. 0«,. Piualdunt.

.J.. aux»., VIuefts. Maus$nW Dkrumo. 0. 0. rçurUE, secrctary.

BRITISII AMERICA
Assurance CO'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Cash, Capital
Assets-

Lmses Paid <aineS on

DIR

BON, Oro. A. vox, prsld.Su

lion, S. C. Waoýd, F. W. Côx'
Robert jaffray, Auguitut

o

w FIR & mARnE
-- $I,ooo,ooo.oo

-- $2,024,096.02

;anization', $23,886,c)O5.32
ECTORS:

J. J7. R£ENN, Vilor.det.
Thos. Long, J.hn HoeJin, K.C. LL.D.
Myoex Lieut.Col. K. M, Pellatt.

P. H. SIMB. Semrtaiy.

'I

By Insurlnîg in

THE CROWN' LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premiurn,

Secure a Policy Free frc>m Restrictions,
>Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investnient,

AN6 You Keep Your Money i Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AIJTIORIZED, MEBAD OFFIC'I,
$11 ,0010OO. TORONTO.
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THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT
0F THE

Co nfeder ation
ASSOCIATION.

FOR THE YEAR 1904. HEP~D OFFICE, TORONTO.

BALANCE SIIEET.

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.
Mortgages.... .......... ...............-... #4,063.051 47 *Reserve on Policies and Annuities (Cpmpany's
Bonds and 1>ebentures ........... .......... 3,095,201 94 Standard).............................. $9,519,733 00
Real Estate, including Company's Buildings at Death Clainis accrued, not adjusted .......-...... 8,060 CO

Toronto and WVinnipeg ........... ......... 1,366,254 92 oiyhlesD ladPrftChanTmp
Loans on Stocks ............. ................. 42,013 39 Policy-holds ..........r.... Pro..s, Cash an34mp
Loans on Policies. ........... ............. .. 1,146,177 55Reuto................7983
Sundry Items. ............ .................. .26,4 y1 13 Capital Stock Paid-up....................... 100,000 Do
Cash in Banks and H. O ........................ 66,135 42 < Sundry Items.......................... ...... 17,915 42
Interest ue and Accrued ........... ........... 179,923 31 *Cash Surplus* above ail Liabilities (Company's
Net Outstanding and Deferred Premîums ... tnad ................ 60459

(Reservd t/uzreon ineluded in Liabîlitics> 366,453 59 Sadr)...............6045g

010,352,122 72 $10,352,122 72

* The Rtserve, according to the less stringent Standard of the Government of Canada, is $9,269,595.00,
and thse Cash Surplus, accordîng to the sanie Standard, over ail Liabilities, is 886o,633.96

CASH STATEMENT.

REOEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS
Premiois .................... 1,234,298 05 To Po.licy-bolders-
Annuities .............. .......... 33,759 22 Death Claims..................1036o,190 25

Endowments................... 237,233 60
$1,268,057 27 Annuities........................... 19,208 22

Less Re-Assurance Premiuma ........ 5,7'12 31 Surrendere Policies...........49J169 6o
- #426,344 96 Cash Profits................... 65,59o 12

Interest and Rents (net)>........................ 439,754 46 - $734,391 79
Expetises, Commissions, etc......... ............ 331402 28
Dividends to Stockholders .......... 1 5,00 00

Balance .................... -................. 624,305 35

$1,70,09942 b,702,099 42

A udited and found correct,
F. F. SPENCE, .C.A.,l Awo

AC. NEFF, F.C.A., ,Auîo.

J. K. Macdonald,
Managlvig-Director.

SECURITY FOR POLICV-IIOLDERS.

Cash Surplus above ail Liabilittes, Govirnment Stanldard....86, 96
Capital Stock, Paid-UP.... .......... ........ ......... ...... ««,-* ............ 0,000
,CapitalStooct, Subseribed, Unoalled..... ...... ................... 9000,000 00

TOTAL SURPLUS SEOURITY FOR poLICY-HJOLDERS ......... $1,960.68W 96

IN5U RANCH ACCOUNT.

Applications Reeived, 190l4 (Gain over 1908, $ 904,863 00)......5,243,8B4 00
New Insiranoe Written, 1904 (Gain id $ 880,015 00)......5,017,988 00
IN8URANCE IN FORCE - (Gain 46 $2,660,464 00).....89,847,847 00

Full Reports of the Annual Meeting, which was held at the Head office, Toronto, on Febrsiary î4 th, 1905, are

in the press and will, shortly be issued.

'OFF IC"ER8:

W. H. BE~ATTY, Esq., President
W. D- &MATTHîEWS, Esq. FREDERIOK WYLD, Esq., Vloe-Presidents.

W. O. MACDONALD, Aotuary. J. K. MACDONALD, blanaging-Dlreotoi

DIECTORS:
W. H. Beatty$ Esq. W. D. MVattheWS,4 Esq. A. MoLE

FrecI1k Wyld, Esq.
Hon. Sir W. P. Howland. Hon. jamtes Young. D. R. VU

." - . Novdhelmer.. BEa.

B. OsIer, Esq., ]
:1., M. P.P.
lIliam Whiste.

Lîfe
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